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Three Seek Sixth
District Backing
By ADOLPH JOHNSON |
Associated Press Staff Write r j
The race for the 6th District Re- 1
publican endorsement for1 Congress j
to fil l the vacancy created when |
Rep. H. Carl Andersen decided to ;
run as an independent is begin- j
ning to look like a wide open |
affair. j
Tliree candidates are already in:
the race for endorsement at the 'reconvened convention in - Willmar!
June 27 and a number of others
are being discussed.
Definitely in the race, are State
Rep. Robert J, Oriegard of Prince-
ton , a first termer: State Rep.
Aubrey Dirlam of Redwood Falls ,
who has held his seat since 1941
and served -as ;. conservative . floor
leader in the 1957 session , and
Charles Cooper, Montevideo sales-
man.
Among others being urged to get
into the race is Termer-,Gov- .: C.
Elmer Anderson. Since leaving the
governor 's office in 1955, Anderson
has devoted himself largely to his
expanding business interests in
Brainer d. lie has demonstrated his
continuing interest in politics , how-
ever , by his regular attendance at
party affairs. He was a delegate to
the recent GOP state convention
in Minneapolis.
Being urged to allow their
names to he presented to the
convention , despite thei r public
announcements they are not can-
didates , are State Sen . Stanley
Holmquist of Grove Cily and Dr.
Ronald * Barr , mayor of Mon-
t evidco.
Incidentally, Holmquist will be
pitt ed against a conservative Sen-
ate colleague , it both decide lo
seek re-election. He nnd Sen. I^o
l.atiormhn of Olivia are in the
sainn district under the latest leg-
islative reapportionment. Lauer-
man ' has indicated he plans to run ,
Holmquist is undecided.
The case of H. Carl Andersen
certainly illustrates the ups and
downs of politics.
Andersen was down in Decem-
ber when the Legislature put him
in the same district with Hep.
Fred Marshall , DKL. He was the
only Minnesota congressman lo
criticize the redisricting bill pub-
licly. His fortunes took an upward
swing a few weeks later when
Marshall announced lie would not
seek re-election. And things moved
toward the downside for him again
when liis name came up in con-
nection with the Billie Sol Estes
case,
One of the first filings to reach
the office of Sccrelary of State
Joseph Donovan will he that of
[State Sen. Norman Larson of Ada ,
j president pro tern of the Senate,
Larson , who has served 24 years
In Ihe Senate, mailed his filing
papers before len*ving , for Seattle
lo attend the Fourth Annual Na-
tional Conference of State legis-
lative leaders.
Last J miliary -he announced his
plan to retire, Ho said he changed
his mlndt In response to urgent de-
mands f rom his constituents.
TACOMA , '.. Wash. (AP ) . - Say i
you . .are:.-the ' parents of four hap- :
py children , living in a ' pleas- i
ant home in a y  quiet neighbor- j
hood. Then one morning you I
awiken - and find your 8-year-ol d j
daughter is gone from her bed- !
roomy . ..- . : . . " ' . ' ..;
There Ls. a frantic search. Days,
weeks and months pass and there
are only false clues, and dead ends.
This; happened to Mr. and Mrs:
Donald S. Burr the morning of .!
Augi 31. 19617 . More than nine '•-
months later the case of Ann j
Marie Burr still is an agonizing 1
mystery . 7
It . was cold and rainy .that Aug. :
31. -Mrs. Burr , 33, awakened shorty
ly after 5:30 a. m. She heard their i
youngest child , Mary, 3, crying: '
Mary was bothered by a cast put
on her arm after an accident. The
other children , Greg . 5. and Julie , :
7, were asleep in a basement bed- '
room.. i
When Mrs. Burr looked in Ann '
Marie 's bedroom. - it was empty. )
The- Burrs searched every room
and closet in the , two-story brick ,
home. Then they called police. I
There was ample cause - for j
alarm. The front door, locked and ;
latched with a n ight chain the I
evening before , was open. A small j
living room ' window; closed the 1
night before , also was open . A' 1
bench beneath the window was
overt urned.
Donald and Beverly Burr live!
now in a . tangled web of contusion , i
sorrow and apprehension — hoping
against mounting odds Hint their
blonde , hazel-eyed daughter may
be alive No ransom ever was
asked. No ready explanation is
available. |
Tacoma police are |ust es pin.
zled . j
More than 1 ,500 - persons were I
questioned in the first  12 days o f:
the search ,
Robert J. Drost, detective cap ]
tain , has n 500-page file on the !
Ann Marie case on a rack above
his desk.
"I' ve read every page in that
file four times ," said Drost , "and
il reads the same each t ime. "
M issing person bull etins have
been sent to every slate and to
Canada and Mexico. When Ann
Marie first  disappeared , hundred s
of searchers combed tbe city 's
wooded , areas and vacant lots
Police made a house-to-house
check of the neighborhood , All
known child niolesters and sex ' of-
fenders were questioned
With  no proof Ann Marie was
abd ucted , ibe FBI could only
stand by to assist.
No Trace of
fil î^M^Mi
WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VICINITY -
Most ly fair toni ght ; Thursday pos-
sib le showers with little change
in temperature , Low toni ght 47-
52; high Thursday in 70s.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official ohservations for the 24
ho urs endin g at l;! ni today:
^Maximum. 75; minimum , 4fl ;
noon , 6'9; precipitation , none.
AIRPORT WEATHER
(North Central Observations)
Ulax. temp. ¦ 75 at 5 p.m. Tues-
day , min. 4H nt 5 a.m. today, noon
71 . sky clenr , visibility ir> miles
w i n d  f> M.P.H. from east , baromet-
er 3D.lil nnd fallin g slowly, hu-
m idity 44 percent.
Man flying 1q
La Crosse Makes
Forced Landing
i,' ROCKFORD, 111. m — Charles
!-Ora . Partlon , an entomologist eh
; route to La Crosse, Wis,,' escaped
injury Tuesday when he made an
' emergency larldirig in his light
' plane at the Greater Rockford
.y.A-irport.yy y
j Partlon , 52, of West Lafayette,
i Ind,, had ju st taken off:from tlie
airport after a stop for weather
information when he noticed
\ gasoline was spilling because tlie
i cap was off the tank,
i He decided to land and , when
! h« tried to turn on the power to
( lower the wheels , the key broke
off. . The. plane was damaged only
I slightly. .i There was no information on
j -the - nature of his - trip -to : La
I Crosse.
32nd Gl Stabbed
Breaking Up Fight
FT. LEWIS , Wash , i^—Pfc. Don-
ald D, Duiike . 22 , of Oshkosh.
Wis: , has shown some improve-
ment after surgery for a stomach
wound suffered when he was slab-
bed while trving to break up a
fight.
Duhkr , a -member of Wisconsin 's
32nd Division , remained in seri-
ous condition Tuesday
Military police said Duhke was
an innocent bystander who had at-
tempted to separate the battlers
after a fight erupted outside .
niosslmll where the 127th Infan-
try from Oshkosh was holdin g : a
family part y last Friday. •
Tiny Pin Seen
As Wreck. Cause
By WALTER R. WEARS
WASHINGTON w — A mechan ic 's oversight , a tiny cotter pin
and a bolt less than an inch long could h ave been the ingrccjients of
disaster in the New York crash of n je t airl iner , the Federal Aviation
Agency snys.
Ninety- five people were killed when the American Airlines Boeing
707 plun ged into Jamaica Day on March I , seconds after taking off
IVrini lrllni»/ilrl Aii-iww-l — — -̂ — ¦—— ¦ -• •"¦- '- I' A" ' *
The FAA said the  bolt , part o
a complex rudder mechanism
may have- slippe d out of placi
when a nut securing it fell off -
for lack of the little cotter pin.
The agency wired airlines am
other organizations that (ly 70'
jets Tuesday, warning them of th
pote ntial danger s|Hit. One sucl
warning went (o (lie Military Ai
Transport Service , which operate:
the Boeing jets used by Prosidon
Kennedy nnd other govertmien
leaders. -. '
George <7 Prill , director of lh
FAA flight standards sorvico, sai
the New York crush "could bav
heuii U IB i ei.uU of an inslallatio
i
\ mistake b y one man on one air-
craft. "
"Wo do not s«a this as a pos-
sible explanation for any other 707
crash about which we luivo any
informal ion, " he said . "Rut it
would not be the first t ime that
an airp lane crashed because a
mechanic lelt ii cutter pin out of
a holt . '
"You cannot sny this is it — we
can never prove it happened even
. though it could have happened. "
, Prill said the Civil Aeronautics
> | Hoard still is investigat ing the
I ' N e w  York crash and will niako¦the t mill decision , on the probable
l ' cause.
Gity Traffic Box Score
' :- ' 7 ' : 7 i.To". 6if»- '" -
1962 IW
Accidents '"..' . .,..-' ' •" Wt' A V 168
7 Deaths y ;:¦,-:.. Vf y .7 .'1 .-. ' 7 - ly
Injuries ........ . 44- . 31
damages 7.... .$50,015. ' $507603
TWENTY-TWO PAGES
Laos Plan Good, Kennedy Tells Khrush
U S./ Russia
Work together
On Program
By LEWIS GULICK
: WASHINGTON fAP I-President
Kenned y told Soviet Premier
Khrushchev today that the forma-
tion of a.coaliti on government iri
Laos is very encouraging. ,
^ Kennedy replied to a messagefroin Khrushchev in which the So-
viet leader said the agreement on.
a coalition government could serve
as a guide to the solution of other
problems b-etw'een East and West.
"The formation ' of this govern-
ment of national -unity, under
Prince Souvanha Phquina marks a
milestone in the sustained efforts
which have been put forward to.
ward this end ,, especially since our
meeting in Vienna ," Kennedy told
Khrushchev ; 7
"11 i s eq u a liy i m po rta n t th et wi
should 7 now . press forward , with
: our associates in the Geneva con*
ferencey ,'t o complete thfese ar-
rangements and to work closely
together in their execution. We
must continue also to do our best
to persuade all concerned in Labs
to work together to this same end.
7 ''It is very important that ho
untoward actions anywhere be al-
lowed 7 to disrupt , the progress
which has been made."
Kennedy agreed with Khrush-
chev that r continued; progress in a
settlement of .the7 La-otia n problem
can be helpfu l in leading toward
the; resolution of other internationv
al difficulties.
"If together we can help In the
establishment of an independent
and neutral Laos, securely sus-
tained in this status through time,
this accomplishment will surely
have a significant and positive ef-
fect far 'beyond '-. - the-', borders of
Laos," Kennedy said in his mes-
sage.
"You can count- on the continued
and energetic efforts of they gov-
ernment of. the United States to-
i ward .that: end .". Kennedy's reply to Khrushchev 's
I message was dated June 12 and
I was made public.; by the White
House this morning.
That the little Southeast Asian
country should be independent
and . . neutral ,-,, not , a cause - for
East-Wes t conflict , is one point
on which Kennedy and Khru-
shchev have agreed since they
met in Vienna a" year .ago. ' 'But
only now are the rival neutralist,
pro-Western and pro-Communist
Laotian princes settling on a
nationwide government deemed
needed to remove their land from
the cold war! .
Declaring this could be the
pivotal event "in the cause of
strengthening peace in Southeast
Asia ," Khrushchev told Kennedy
that the results in Laos "strength-
en the conviction that success in
solving 'other """ international "" prob-
lems which now divide states and
create tension can be achieved
on the .same road as well."
U , S. policymakers were well
aware that the extent to which
the cooperativ e venture succeeds
in Laos depends on how far the
Communists , who hold the strong-
er milit ary po sition there , choose
to go along wiih it. Washington
has been unwillin g lo commit
forces directly in the smal l , dis-
tant , landlocked country, although
Kenned y has stationed U.S. troops
in nei ghboring ' Thailand/
W7 Averell Harriman, assistant
secretary of slate for Far Eastern
affairs , said thnt American troops
in Thailand ,  would not be with-
drawn just because (he Laos coa-
lition has been formed. He said
the l r R. military deployment
is aimed nt bo lstering Western
strength in nil non-Communist
Southeast Asian countries.
Fair Tonight,
Chance of Showers
Thursday 7
Exchange Firm
Is Suspended
NEW YORK (AP)-Tlie Ameri-
can Stock Exchange loday sus-
pended tradin g in the slock of
E. L. Bruce Co, after the firm
announced that the president of
the company had . withdrawn $1,-
5)5.1,000 from the company without
authorization.
Kdward M. Gilbert ' resigned as
president Tuesday afler ' making
the disclosure lo directors ol Ihe
New York City firm lhat makes
hardwood flooring, doors and other
lumber products.
The exchange's committee on
securities , acting before the open-
ing today , based the suspension on
the announcement of Gilbert' s res-
ignat ion by the company 's chair-
man , E. L. Bruce Jr.
The trading suspension will con-
tinue until  further notice pending
developments , the stock exchange
said.
Bruce stock was the m«tt active
on the exchan ge Tucsdny, closing
al $15.38 n share , a l!)l>2 low and
off $3.25 for the dny on volume of
3f) ,000 shares. ¦
ST. CLOUD ,' Minn. on - Ron-
ald Heiman, 17, son of Mr. and
Mrs. .Bernard He iman , Princeton,
died in a' hospital here this morn-
ing after  bein g critically injured
in a one-car accident June l>.
Young Heiman , who would have
been n high school senior next fall ,
suffered a skull fracture and other
multiple injuries when the auto-
mobile he was driv ing went oul ol
control as he reach ed a curve on
old Highway lit at tlie southwest
edge of Princeton ,
Youth Dead of
Crash Injuries
At St Cloud
Sen. McCarthy Wants
Tax Cut This Year
By LARRY OSIUS
WASHINGTON . (AP )-The chair-
man of Ihe powerfu l House Ways
and Means Committee says he
does not support proposals for an
across the board tax cut ,
Th* statement Tuesday by Hep,
Wilbur I) . Mills , D-Ark., posed an
immediate Un cut to President
Kennedy 's announced intention of
seeking a lax cut from Congress
early next year.
In another development . Sen.
Eugene McCarth y,  D-Minn., said
today he is considerin g try in g to
write a general tax cut this year
inlo the Kennedy administra tion 's
tax revision bill now before the
Senate Finance Committee ,
"I havo not commuted myself |
lo that course of action , I have
not said 1 would he for a reduc-
tion in our total revenues while
we nre spending more than wej
are taking  in. " j
Kenned y has proposed a tax rut
next year as n means of st imulnt-
ing the eoonomy and reducing un- '
employment, j
Another tax revision hill figured
in McCarthy 's statement to news-
men (hat he might (ry a (ax
cut this year.
The bi ll has two controversial
provisions—!! tax credit for busi-
nessmen who invest in new ma-
chinery and equipment and -with-
holding of income taxes due on
dividends nnd interest. Estimates
are the investment lux credit
would cost the Treasury $1,35 hil-
llon a year in revenues but tha i
the wiihliolding measure would
brin g im nbout $t>.-u million not
now being collected.
M-illi, who li*Adt the committee
lhat handles all tax legislation in
I he House , snid while t estifying
before another House committee ,
"You have not heard me advocat-
ing tax reduction this year or next
year,
I McCarthy suggested it would hepossible lo substitute a $1 5-billion
corporate income lax cut lor the
tax credit provision.
He said the proposal alto might
include about $3 billion in personal
income lax ' reiluelioiis , plus .spe-
cific congressional nppproval of the
more than $1 billion- in tax relief
already promised business hy Ihe
Kennedy administration in the
form of revised depreciation
schedules, The new schedules are
expected this sumnwY .¦¦ McCarthy, like his Minnesota
colleague , assistant Demncnilir
leader Hubert Humph rey , said if
the economy needs . lax cut boost
then he sees no need lo wait un-
til (he 1903 session of Congress.
The Finance Committee , of
which McCarthy Is a member ,
worked on the controversial revi-
sion hill Tticsdny in n secret ses-
sion with Secretary of Ihe Treas-
ury Douglas Dillon .
Algerians Won't
Change Plan lo
Satisfy Europeans
TUNIS . (AP ) . — Algerian Nation-
alist Premier Youssef Ben Khcdda
categorically reject ed today (he
possibility of revising the Algerian
pence agreements to give further
guarantees to European residents .
The head of the Algerian pro-
visional government charged that
"a series of maneuvers " is bein g
made "in an attempt to sabotage
the Evian ipencei agreements hy
makin g it appear possible they can
he revised' under the pretext of
R iving additional guar-antces to the
Europeans' ."
"My government categorically
excludes this possibility, " Ben
Kbeddn said.
Hen Kbedda , w li o made liis
statement as he left for Cairo ,
said , "the return of real peace can
only. he realized through the loyal
application ele
'Black Monday
Stock Market
Prices Tested
NEW YORK !AP>-Stock mar-
ket trading was heavy and . prices
narrowly lower today as the mar-
ket 7 hegan testing whether it can
keep above the low levels hit on
"Black Monday, " May 2a.7
Opening sales included a few
large blocks, but not so : many as
to indicate heavy liquidation simi-
lar to that which marked trading
lale in May, ' :¦
. American ' Telephone was off j
$1:12 to $104 and Ford lost 7 $163 j
to $80.63, while most other key is- ¦
sues lost fractions7
.Brokers watched trading »tix- :
iously , ' looking ' for signs of re- :
sistance: -^buyers coming in at ¦
new--'.' lower prices—at or above the
levels7 of :. last month' s nosed ive ,
the - worst since 1929.
Lacking such buying support,
they said, a . further slump may
result: - , -• ¦
The market suffered its- third
worst loss of the: current sag Tues-
day. An estimated- $6.8 ybill ion was
erased from the quoted value of
the stocks listed on the New York
Stock Exchange. ¦• ¦' :¦
The market was: too delicately
balanced to resist statements and
developments which investors cqn-
sideredy disturhing, some: Wall
Street sources said.
i They ^ mentioned President Ken-
l nedy 's remarks at the . Yale Uni-
; veirsily cornmencerhent exercises
i which were Interpreted in some
i. financial circles as meaning he
; wouldn 't back down frorn his eco-
j nomic ideas in the face of dis-
approval '-b y .. .business rrien.: :
i They also referred to- the slate-
j ment '. by Federal Budgtet Director
I David E. Bell in a New York
j speech; that , the administration
j would change its spending and
I tax policies this year il the econ-
. omv falls into a serious lag.
All through the recent : market
decline Kennedy7 and his advisers
have attributed it to what they
called investors' realiza t ion that
stock prices had7 climbed too far
and a belief that , inflation 's effect
on the economy had abated.
On Monday, Kennedy said it was
false to ascribe "any and all un-
favorable turns of the speculative
wheel" to lack of confidence in
his administration.
OH ^By FRED S. HOFFMAN
WASHINGTON y (AP '— With Ru s-
sia expected to resume atmos-
pheric, nuclear testing soon, Amer-
ican , experts reportedly are pre-
paring to do a ylittle snooping of
their own. .
The Russians yhave- foiir instru-
ment ships posted around Christ-
nias and Johnston Islands in the
Pacific to gather information
about the American . test series
which began April 25 and now has
reached about the midway point.
There is every reason to Tjelieve
the Russians have collected con-
; siderable data in the w eeks; their
[ ships have been there.
i Although neither of the great
nuclear powers says anything puh-
licly about its own. snooping, oper-
j aliens; each, has kept close ycheck
! on.' . '.what -'the other has been doing
7 in nuclear test blasts over the
] years of the atomic weapons race.
I : The hew Soviet series could
icorhe' at any time in view of Pre-
mier Nikita S. Khrushchev 's re-
icent declaration that the Amerj-
j can experiments have - 'forced lis
1 to renew our tests."
The .Russians normally test in
remote -regions or- deep in the
heart of the Soviet Union:
This makes it more diffi cult to
get a reasonably close look, but
i here is clear evidence this has
not hampered the United States
in obtaining solid scientific infor-
mation about Soviet test results.
On hS>« basis of this knowledge,
President, Kennedy was able to
tell the nation last March that the
Soviet series in late 1961 ..'¦' 'reflect-
ed a. highly- sophisticated technol-
ogy;" that many 7of : those tests
were aimed at improving Soviet
defenses y against missiles, and
that one Russian device was ex•
ploded more than 100 miles* aloft ,
.-. the Russian-tests /last fall , it is
known; were conductedy above un-
inhabited Novaya Zemlya , a cres-
cent-shaped island on the edge of
the Arctic, y. • '¦.;• . - . ' ' - '¦:
So far as is known , the United
States does not have the kind of
instrument ships being used by
the Soviets to spy on U. S. jtests
in the Pacific.
But it is believed U. S. nuclear
submarines—which have proved
their ability to operate in the
Arctic even in winter — may have
had a grandstand , seat for the last
Russian tests.
The most modern American
subsycarry advanced radar gear
and supersensitive underwater lis-
tening equi pnient7
This radar can spot cloud for-
mations—and that could include
atomic and hydrogen mushroom
clouds—from as much as 200
miles away,
Sound-detecting devices can
pick up shock waves , of the sort
a nuclear blast might send
through water.
A watching sub might mark the
precise time of a nuclea r explo -
sion—a factor important in later
analysi s of the airborne debris
driftin g across the world .
Cert ain elements thrown off In
a nuc lear blast decay over vary-
ing period of lime. In stud ying air
sampl es, scientists compute the
time lag between Ihe blasts and
ihe pickup of the samples. This
helps accounl for missing ele-
menls or Ihe degree of decay of
elements found present.
ALCATRAZ PRISON . 7 7This is a diagram-
med view from water leyel of Alcatr .az Prison in
the .bay off San' Francisco. Three prisoners es-
caped from there Tuesday, (AP Photofax)
7 SAN : FRANJCISCO: (AP ) . - The
search wen t on today for three
bank robbers who vanished from
tide-swept' Alcatraz Island: prison
in San Francisco ' .Bay Tuesday
after wriggling through cell wail
vents tediously enlarged with sto-
len sppons. .:'.: ''.' y
. Skillfully made dummies . i n
(heir bunks prevented guards from
discovering their absence for sev-
eral hours .
Warden Oliri Black-well said he
does not : believe the .three men ,
led by a convict with an IQ of
132, are alive if they: tried to swim
for it7 '¦ ¦¦. ' ¦._¦¦>
However, because of the thor-
oughness of . the trio 's planning to
bust "The Rock ." officials con-
cede that the men could have
made it ashore - on a makeshift
raft , y ; y , .y
JVor do thy discount the possi-
bility that Frank Lee Morris , ; 35,
the leader, and' ., two. brothers ,
John , 32. and .Clarence Angiin , 31,
are still on the island , lurking in
a water 's edge cave.
An ever-widening search—coor-
dinated by the FBI—has spread
over'northern California.
Their escape was discovered at
7:15 a m , Tuesday. ,They were last
seen at 9:30 p.ni , Monday.
No one is known f© have sur-
vived an escape attempt from
"The Rock *' in its 28 years as a
federal '. 'pri son ,"-althou gh' ' 35 men
tried it in 11 separate attempts.
..... Warden. Blackwell told how the
three men escaped : the attention
of authorities .
Af 5 p.m. Monday, as usual , the
doors clanged shut in the three-
tiered cell block that boused 2B9
prisoners , n otched over by 55
guards'.
At 9:30 and thereafter every
hour on the hour durin g periodic
checks , nothine was found amiss.
Then «t 7:15 in the morn ing , at I
the regular showtip the three j -
didn 't get up. Guards prodded :
what appeared to be their sleep- i
ing forms and found dummies— |
"very real istic , plaster , paint and !
hair heads- and pillow bodies. " |
¦I t . wns found tha t the trio , ap-
parently for weeks , had been dig- i
Ring at plaster and cement four ;
inches thick witli bits of spoons, ;
Their painstaking efforl loosened
a inelal eo>ver leading (o a ventila-
tion shaft throu gh ench cell wall.
¦j ^Txt*mm *mp *ammmmmm * t̂mf ^^-.t. ^Y-^-™r.'j*.- s' wnssi:
Hunt Continues
For 3 Escaped
Aleatraz Men
' '- ' 'WBBBBBfBBBBBBfB ' '' '- '
By LESLIE J, NASON, Ed.D.
PivfMsor of Education,
University of Southern California
There are pitfal ls , as well as op-
portunities In summer school for
credit. . ' ' . . .
Summer school courses crowd
about 19 weeks' work into -six
weeks. For some students this, is
good. y.
If they have made .low grades in
geometry/ histo ry or any other
course, and can run over the same
work quietly hi summer school ,
this Will give them an opportunity
to organize their thoughts and
strengthen their -basic knowledge.
They already have in mind many
of the basic facts , and ideas , and
rapid review will necessitate ; a
broad app roach, leaving out unes-
sential details. Such an experience
prepares weak students for betler
work in:the fall.
ON THB OTHER hand , a 7»hi.
dent taking a beginning course for
the first time , in summer school
may be headed for (rouble. Unless
he ha« unusual ability, (here is a
good chance that he will not ac-
quire a satisfactory foundation. .
This is especially true if he is
placed in a.class made up largely
Of repeaters; Summer classes of-
fered for credit, at the junior or
genior high school , level should be
geared either to the slow grou p of
tte fast 'group ' / o f  learners—not
bothy
Parents should determine what
kind - . ol pupils r-lh . ir child will he
associated with as well as the pur-
pose ior which , the course is being,
offered. ' ,, . 7
Summer school prbvides an op-
portunit y for sludents to maintain
skills between, school terms . as
well -as to catch up.
The 12-week vacation .is long
enough for many students to grow
"stal<" . 'i .fl their work habits and
to forget partiahy learned sub-
j ect 7 matte r , especially in lan-
guages, Repealing the last course
may .- ¦ be-helpful. . •
SU MMER SCHOOL offers bppor.
tunity for pursuing re- .varding
elect iyes. -
High school students find it hard
enou gh to meet college require-
ments during the regular school
year . There is no room in th eir
programs for typing, shorthand ,
art <ir music,
Each of.These subjects requires
some manual skill. Training hands
to (1 o an tmneeustornerl task may
require an extended period of
practice d ;. -.
I hove known high school stu-
dents with all A's and B's on their
records t,o avoid manual skill sub-
jects for fear of receiving a low
gra'd^.7 . y:y - ..y y, y .  .
. Actually a low grade in- one-o f
these subjects is not that impor-
tant. What is important is that
the students stay with: such train-
ing until ihey are reasonably pro-
ficient. ¦"' - ,'
The ability to use their hands in
typing, shorthand or. art will prove
beneficial not only, throughout the
rest of their schooling but all
through life.
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j  THAT WONDERFUL MOMENT 7 . ; Mar-
/ garet Kalmes, .17, Rollingstone, receives the Wi-
Vnona County Dairy Princess crown from Dar-
lene Nisbit; Stockton . 1961 winner. Two attend-
... u . .  . . .  .... . . . ......-*,
ants are Betty Jfean Heublein , 17, Lewiston, left ,
and Sandra FrisJch, 17, Minneiska. Th« corona-
tion was prececled by a banquet at the Oaks.
(Daily News photo) '
Pretty, 17 - year - old Margaret
Kalmes. Rollingstone , was crown-
ed Winona County ' Dairy Princess
at the annual June Dairy Day ban-
quet at the Oaks Tuesday evening,
She was 7 selected from 14 candi-
dates.
. Her attendants are Betty Jea n
Heublein, 17, Lewiston , and San-
dra Fr-isch, 17, 'Miriiiciska.y ¦'"" ;'
y Margaret , daughter of Mr . and
Mrs;' Arnold. 7 Kalmes , was spon-
sored '. .¦ by Rollingstone Coopera-
tive Creamery. 7Betty Jean and
Sandra , whose parents , are Mr: and
Mrs . Avery Heublein and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Frisch: were spon-
sored 7 by. ; 
¦¦Rowekamp 's Hatchery
and y Rollingstone Farmers Union
respectively.
7 The three winners next will en-
ter Region 10 competition at Lake
City June "20.7.
PRINCESS MARGARET is 5
foot 6 and has dark brown hair.
Valedictorian of her graduating
class at Trinity High . School at
Rollingstone, she was a cheer-
leader and kept score at basket-*
ball .games. She is interested irr,
sports and outdoor activities..
This fall she plans to attend the-
College of .  Saint Teresa and^
major ir . mathematics.
Betty . j ean is 5 foot SH anrl
has dark brown ha ir; An honoc
student at Lewiston High School,
she won the Winona County 4-H
speaking contest this year. She-
was secretary of h«r graduat iing;
class, vvaii.y.a member of a tripiU:
trio instrumental : group amcl
taught Sunday school. at. hieir
church .
Sandra is another graduate <>f
Holy Trinity High School at Roj i-
lingstone. She has brown hair anji
is. 5 foot 4. Her plan is to at-
tend nurses training at Roche*?;-
ter. A cheerleader in school , sl^
was a member of the pep chin
and a B honor roll student.
Jud ges were: Mrs; Alfred Al-
bee, Caledonia: Loren Graskamfp,
'Founta in , - and Arnold . Skiftcin ,
Houston. .-- ' . '¦
Miss Darlene Nisbity 1961 AVinb-
na County and Region 10 Dai-y
Princess and attendant to Princess ,
Kay : of the Milky Way, crowned !
the nevv princess before about 400
who attended the banquet and
coronation ceremony. j
DR. Clarence L. Cole, head of
dairy husbandry department of ;
the University of Minnesota , 1 ap- '
pealed to dairy farmers to wake '
up to the critical p roblems that i
faced the dairy industry today. 7
¦"Price is a factor!" he exclaim- l
ed7 : ; ' ..7 . y"
' |
He compared the price of butter !
with oleomargarine, and pointed
out that butter is more expensive.
"It has reached the point where
youngsters growing up in urban
communities don 't get to see but-
ter unless they visit their grand- :
mother on Ihe . farrri. . - this situa-
tion is something we must face,"
he said.
"WE'VE BEEN ears-less with
pur products/ ' Cole maintained.
While those firms competing, for
the sale of dairy products have in-
creased their advertising and have
sold the public , the dairy industry
has remained relatively dormant.
Cole pointed specifically7 to the
problem of finding a larger market
for Minnesota's.dairy products.
He said Mnnesota is the top but-
ter producer and the top producer
of dried . milk in the country. Min-
nesota also is second in milk pro-
duction and second in the number
of . cows»y rnilked , topped only: by
Wisconsin.
Yet, he said, Minnesota con-
sumes only 15 percent of the
total amount of dairy prod-
ucts produced here. The of her
85 percent must be exported.
"We've got to produce our
products cheaply," he taid,
"because we have to add
transportation costs."
¦Cole pointed out that never has
the farmer carried a greater load
of responsibility. Again quoting
statistics , he showed how the
number of farms and farmers
had decreased and now is de-
creasing at an alarming rate .
Despite this fact , agriculture and
allied businesses make up a larger
bulk of the nation 's economy than
any other single corporation. "It 's
at -the--top .--of - all - industry, - lie
said. "Four out of 10 jobs in the
country are related to it. '7
JERRY Papenfuss , KAGE sta-
tion manager , was master of cer-
emonies. Mrs. Leon Henderson in-
troduced the princess candidates
and County Agent Oliver Strand
introduced Dr. Cole. The Rev. Wal-
ter Meyer , Lewiston , gave the in-
vocation.
Entertainment was  provided hy
Clare Louise and Katherine Lach-
er , Winona , who played a piano
duet : Margie Beckman , Rushford ,
a piano solo, and Douglas Wood ,
also of Rushford , n cornet solo.
Hubert Joswick , Winona , gave
several readings .
A Dairy Day da nce will be held
at t) p.ni . Friday al the Wy at tvi l le
Ballroo m , with Kmie Reck pro-
viding music.
Sunny Skies
May Give Way
To Showers
Pleasant weather continued over
the Winona area today but an In-
terruption . was forecast for Thurs-
day when a possibility of showers
was raised in the official Weather
Bureau prediction: '
Mostly * air tonigh t with tem-
peratures in the 47-52 bracket is
the forecast. For Thursday the
prediction is for possible; showers
and little change in temperature.
FOR THE NEXT five days
Southeastern Minnesota and West-
ern Wisconsin temperature are ex-
pected lo average about normal
with an inch of precipitation, oc-
curirng as showers mostly towards
the end of the week.
-The lliennomet.er.i-ose.ta a pleas-
ant 75 in Winoh a Tuesday after-
noon and dropped to . 48 during the
night . The 7 a.m, reading was 54
and at noon it was fi'.i .
A year ago today the Winona
temperature rose to 90 and drop-
ped to 63. Rain fallin g that day
measured .03 of an inch. All-time
high for June 13 was 97 in 1956
and the low for the day was 415
in 1933, Mean for the past 24 hours
was 61. Normal for this time of the
year is 68,
ONLY RAIN to appear on the
Northwest weather map wa.s .75 of
an inch at Regina , Canada , where
the temperature ranged from 5G
to 77.
Duluth reported the lowest read-
ing with a minimum of 32. At Ro-
chester the low was 47 and the
high 72,
The stage of the Mississippi Riv-
er at Winona continu ed falling with
a drop of .3 of a foot in the
past 24 hours to 8 feet. The fol-
lowing predictions were issued for
the next three days : Thursday 7,7 ,
Friday 7.5 and Saturday 7.3.
Moro niid-.lune temperature rec-
ords were shattered early today
as a mass of cool , crisp air from
Canada shoved the mercury down
toward the freezing mark in parts
of WISCONSIN.
Superior 's low of 32 was (he low-
est ever recorded there on -June
13, breakin g the old* mark of 34 in
192!). It also tied the lowest in
the nation today. Madison 's 42
eclipsed Ih e 44 recorded in 1942.
Milwaukee 's 44 wns within one de-
gree of being the coolest June 13
on record . The mark of 43 was set
in IBM.
Other minimum temperatures
this morning: Lone Rock 41 , Grcc/i
May and Park Fulls 43, Wausnu
44 ,' Reloit mid Eau Claire 48 and
La Ciosse 49.
LA CROSSE and Eau Claire Vil
(he peak of 75 Tuesday. Olher
maximums ranged down (o 00 in
the Milwauk ee suburb of Shore-
wood,
Skies were clear over Die entire
glide at mid-morning today.
Nationally,  Presidio , Tex. , was
Ihe hottest spot Tuesday with 106
degrees , and Marquette , Mich.,
lied wi th  Superior for coolcsl hon-
ors early today, each with 32.
Car Check Herel
Shows Few Autos
Have Safety Bells
Only 7.3 percent of cars that
participated in the recent volun-
tary motor vehicle safety c|ieek
here iiad scat belts, and the ma-
jori ty of these cars were r fromWisconsin where state la\jr re-
quires, bells in - new ears. -
This was reported today ; by
John F. Eifealdt , general -(hair-
man of Ihe check sponsored l|y the
Automobile Club <if Winona.
Of 696 cars inspected last Tfhurs-
day and Friday on Main Street
between West Sth Street and - West
Broadway. 51 had seat belles . Of
the 51 , five had bells in the ' front
seat only.
Lifealdl said 1X8 of the 696 cars
failed to pass tlie check. Of the
138, 25 cars were subsequently re-
paired nnd approved. flllevcn
trucks also were inspected^ and
three failed to pass.
Tires were the most frequent  de-
fect , being noted in 33 cait s ond
two trucks. Nex t '  was . faul ty  ex-
haust system-32 i-ars anil  one
truck. Other leading defccls in-
volved lights and turn sligiinls.
Kven some 19(12 models had head-
lights that were out.
One motorist 's hydrauli c 1 brake
system failed as he entered the
check lane. He had the troulhle re-
paired and returned four hdmrs lat-
er to pass Ihe tes t .
Eifealdt commended co^perat-
ling firms and these organiTjal ions:
Winona police department , ' Wino-
na Post Office safety committee ,
Fideles Chapter of the YIV^A Hi-
Y' s, and students from Winona
State College and Concordia Col-
lege , St. Paul, Ccrficates 'will be
sent to these grcups. j
2 City Beaches
Open Saturday
Supervised swimming b e g i n s
Salurday at two city beaches ,
with a full complement of life-
guards ln attendance.
Mathers nt Lake Winona Reach
at Ihe foot of Wain Street tap
swim from 9 a.m. until dusk every
day, while Lalsch Beach opens at
1 p.m. and closes at dusk.
Lloyd I.uke , Winona Senior High
swimming conch , will supervise
operalions al LATSCH bEACH.
He will he assisted by lifeguards
Frank Braun , George Tweedy,
Nick Steffen and Larry Olson.
Dressing rooms and basket ren-
tals nre available at Latsch with-
out cost , Luke said , Bathhouse at-
tendant s will he Brent Rossi , Jo-
nelle Klillnm and Jeanne Bernd!.
Youngsters bound for Lalsch
Beach also are oiler .I f ree bus
rides to  and from Latsch Island
in order lo reduce dangers which
otherwise would be created by
crowds of children walking across
the , heavily traveled interst ate
bridge. Bus stops are at Central
Park , Center and Sth Streels , Wi-
nona Street and Broadway, and
the VMCA corner , 4ih and Winona
streets.
1/ike said high water levels on
the river prevented earlier open-
ing at Latsch Reach , in aiMilion
to Hie fact that preparations for
opening require several days to
complete.
At LAKE WINONA , David Don-
er will be head lifeguard , Ihe
pnrk recrealion office said, His as-
sistant will be Pal Ciiini. Takinp
morning lifeguard shifts will  be
Steve Andrus nnd Hoger Wahl ;
afternoons will he under supervi-
sion of ('nun , Gordon Limning
William Koehle r, Tom Braun and
George Lanik.
Facilitie s nt Ihe bench will  in
elude a diving float , diving Wpnrtls .
trampoline diver , Ihree walAi
slides find Iwo floats for Instruc-
tion purposes. Three pieces ol
playground equipment also will b*
erected al the bench , the recrea-
tion office said .
Sheriffs Say
Area Breakins
Work oi Gang
There definitely is a link be-
tween Sunday night breakins at
Altura. Lewiston and Kollingstone
and other burglaries reported in
the area , Sheriff Ge.or.ge Fort said
today. ' ¦¦' ¦
¦" : ',. ¦ . ' ; /¦¦' . 'J
Fort said he and other sheriffs
in the area believe that alt of the
recent burglaries will in time be
traced- to a gang of 14 men, four
of wh pm . have been arrested re-
cently. ' 7
; Three: of the four men have
posted bond and were released.
The fourth , Ronald W, Darwin ,- 25,
now is in custody of Rice . County
authorities. None of the four , all
of St7 Paul , have revealed the
names of others involved in the
burglaries.
Sheriff Fort said he person-
ally would go to Faribault to ques-
tion Darwin within the next few
days.
In addition to $50 burglaries
at the Altura Lumber Co. and the
Speltz garage at RolUrigstohe, bur-
glars also tqok approximately $1,-
200 in cash and checks from a safe
at First Lutheran Church at . Red
Wing. They tried to force a safe; at
St; "Paul 's.Lutheran but were un-
successful. -: : '¦
1 . Authorities at Mankalo re-
; ported that a German silver ring,
believed by its owners to be .TMar-
tin Luther 's wedding ring and¦¦ termed priceless , was stolen from
1 st. Mark's Lutheran Church there
; sometime Sunday evening.
I Sheriff Fort said he did not !knowwhy only Lutheran churches had
y become involved in the burglaries
; 'including St.: Martin 's at , Winona ,
j four having been reported during
the past two:months) .
$31,965 low
On Road Contract
In Wabasha Go.
WABASHA.. Minn. (Special ) : —
Bids on grading and crushed rock
surfacing of 2Vi miles of County
State . Aid Highway 11, south of
Hammond , were received Tuesday
by the Wabasha County Board of
Commissioners7 at a, special ad-
journed meeting.
The board adopted a resolution
recommending to the state com-
missioner of highways that a con-
tract be awarded to the lo-w bid-
der. Funk Construction Co., Theil-
man , on its 'proposal of $31 ,456.59.
Other bidders -- .'were: Ben Erwin
& Sons, Caledonia , $38,039.76 ;
Leen Joyce Construction Co., Rochr
ester , $34,965.80. and G. E. Riet-
man . Oronoco. Minn., $33,307.68.
Commissioners also authorized
C o u n t y Auditor Wilbur Koel-
mel to advertise for bids for pur-
chase of one tandem diesel power-
ed motor grader for the county
highway department. It would be
eq uipped with mechanical controls
snowplow, snow wing and olher
accessories.
Bids will be opened at the next
regular meeting at 10:30 a.m. July
9. ¦
Lanesboro Scout
To Receive Eagle
LANESBORO . Minn. (Special >-
Dennis Northouse , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Daryl Northouse , Lanesboro ,
will receive Scolding 's highest
honor — an Eagle Scout badge —
at 7 p. m. The court of honor will
be held in conjunction wiih the
Root River Boy Scout roundtable
p icnic at Sylvan Park.
Lanesboro soon will name
new scoutmasters , according to
Harold Horner , committee chair-
man. David Drake, scoutmaster
five years, has resigned. WfjJ Iiam
Painter , assistant scoutmasler ,
now living in Preston , also re-
signed. Other committeemen arc :
Orval Peterson , Xhnrles St. Mane,
Donald Allen , Charles Drake and
Rugene Simpson .
^^ /̂^^̂"iî pî -jftî îp;̂  > J l̂̂ y /̂ î̂ s
Four Others File
A . race for Winona County treas- f
urer started this morning as six :|
persons filed for county posts on I
opening day. .
Mrs. Teresa M. Curbow , incum-
ben t treasurer, was the first to
file at 8:40 a.m.; in the office of
County Auditor Richard Schoon-
over . Also filing for treasurer was .
Stanley A, Wieczorek , Winona , 7
former city alderman, . ¦¦ '. 7
Otliers filing follow:
; Sheriff George L. Fort; Count y
Attorney S. A. Sawyer; Leo. R.
Borkowski , making his second bid ¦' . ¦:
for the 2nd District county com- 7
missidner's: seat ,, and Superinten- . \
dent of Schools Jesse B. Jestus. "|
: Filings close July 177 Posts will |
be filled in the November , gener- j
al election. \ . :.i
: MRS. CURBOW is seeking7her . 1
first elected term as treasurer.. |
She was appointed treasurer, in I
1959 to fill an unexpired terrn. «
Mrsi . ¦Curbow. ;:" was born in Inde-
pendence and came to Winona in
her infancy. She is a lifelong resi-
dent. She is the daughter of the
late Robert Wantock and Mrs.
Harry Vick.
The treasurer resides at 119
Zumbro Si. She has a son , Wil- j
liarn , 15. Mrs , Curbow attended |
St. Stanislaus School and was j
graduated from Cathedral High - j
School. She joined the treasurer 's .- ]
office in 1939 as a cler k for Treas- '- . '-.
urer John Bambenek and was lat- :
er promoted to deputy treasurer ,.
a po* she held until her appoint- .
ment as treasurer. She is a, mem-
ber of Westfield Golf Club, and the 7
American Legion Auxiliary.
Her opponent , WIECZOREK , 44 ,
resides at 928 E. Sanborn St. and
was 7v ih Ward alderman from
.1945-49. He is proprietor "of Stan 's
Pik-Quik Market arid is local -dis-
tributor for Arcadia Fryers. A na-
tive Winonan , he attended St.
Stanislaus School and was grad-y
uated from Cotter High School in '. -
¦ He is a member of the Winona
Athletic Club , Knights of Colum-
bus, Elks, Red Men , Winona Civic
Association and Winona Activity
Group. He was president and later
board chairman of the Winoha
Chiefs Basebal l Club. He was ac-
ti-ye irt the Polish National ;' AI'li-
ance which' provided uniforms to
the PNA amateur baseball team.
H is wife is the former Marcella
Zakrewski . Winona . They 'have
five children : Daniel , 17; Stev-
en , 14; Jane, ll; Sue, 5, and Peg-
gy, 20 months.
Borkowski , 36, is a native
VVinonan and resides at 3975 7th
St., Goodview. He has filed for
the post now held by Commis.-
sionef Raymond- G: Kohner. Wi-
nona. Borkowski ran against
Kohner in 1958 and lost by '; 171
votes^
The candidate was graduated
from St. Casimirs School and
Cotter. High School . He and his
widowed motheryMrs ; May Bor-
koWski , operate the B&B Food
Market in Goodview. He is mar- '
ried to the former Betty .Maas; :
\Vinona , They have two children:
Nancy, 7. and Timothy, 3. Bor-
kowski is a member of the
Knights . of- .Columbus, ¦ Elks. Red
Men. Eagles and Winona Activ-
ity Group. His father is the late
Leo J. Borkowski.
Jestus who is seeking his
eighth consecutive term , as coun-
ty superintendent of schools, was
first elected in 1935. He lives at
466 W. Sanborn St., is 59, taught
at Lewiston nine years , has a
bachelor, of ..arts from Macaleste r
College , St Paul, and a master
of science in education from Wi-
nona State College. He has been
unopposed for reelecti on since
Ihe last contest in 1938.
The candida te announced that
under a new slate law , this will
he the first election in which
candidates for county superin-
tendent must meet m in imum re-
quirements for an elementary
principal 's cert if icate.  I n c u m -
bents elected in 1958 are exempt
from this provision.
FORT , 6i) , is seeking his sixth
term as sheriff .  He was horn in
Fillmore Counly and has lived
in Winona 57 years. He is the
grandson of an early area settler.
He joined the Winona County
Hi ghway Department  in 1924 and
served there unt i l  1930 when  he
was appointed to the Winona Po-
l ice Department as a traff ic  of-
ficer.
Afler  nine years in the police
department  he accepted appoint-
ment as a deputy sheriff under
the late Ben Zimmerman in 1940
and succeeded Zimmerman as
sheriff after (he latter 's death
in 1943.
Marri ed and the fa ther  of three
children , Fori , his wife and one
daughter  live at 203 W, 3rd SI.
lie 's a member of the  Im-
proved Order of Hed Men , Wi-
nona Athle t ic  Club , Winona Rod
& (Jim Club , Elks , United ' Com-
mercial Travelers, Minnesota Po-
lice & Peace Officers Associa-
tion , Minne sota and Nat ional
Sheriffs Associat ions. Ile organ-
ized a lunior  Deputy Sher iffs
League here.
SAWYER , 37, 427 W. 5-lh St..
is completing his second term as
county a t torne y.  He was wadua-
led In 1053 from the St. Paul
College of Law will i  a bachelor
of science in Inw and bachelor of
laws degrees. I l e  was admitted
to Ihe Minn esota  bar Ihe same
year and is a member of the  Wi-
nona firtu of Sawyer , Sawyer &
Darby.
The candidate wa.s graduated
from Winonn High School and
has al tended Winona Stale Col-
lege , St, Mary 's College and the
Unive r s i ty ,  of Minnesota .  He is a
wounded veteran of World War
II and was assi stant branch claim
manager of Anchor ' Casual ly In-
Jesse B, Jestus
surance Co., St: Paid , during his
undergraduate years .
He is married and, the father
of three children: Susan , 10:
James , 5, and y .lane , 3. Sawyer
is a member of the Red Men.
Lions. Jaycees. Winona Rod and
Gun Club . American Legion and
the state and national Associa-
tion of Prosecuting Attorneys.
He is also a member of these
bar associations—Winona County.
3rd Judicial District, Minnesota ,
and the American Bar Associa-
tion .
Fort and Sawyer organized the
Junior  Deputies ball team.
Leo R, Borkowski
( tidstrom Studio)
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Over $10,000
Pledged for
WIDA Program
More than $10,000 annually
was pledged by nine local: firms
Tuesday afternoon to help fi-
nance the second three-year pro-
gram of the Winona Industrial
Development Association.
A drive is Tinder way to raise
$20,000 annually for three years.
PLANiS FOR the y drive wer«
discussed at a WIDA membership
meeting of the Winona Chamber
of Commerce, Presiding - was
Ralph Boa|t, drive chairman , who
^announced7 the drive was off to>an excellent start.
When the drive is over the
WIDA will publish an ad in this
newspaper listing all contribu-
tors rAit not the contributions.
The new program starts July L
7 Joseph F. Rhoderick, 7 WIDA
manager, has resigned effective
next Wednesday, and will return
to Frederick, Md., where he will
be proprietor of Willij ams Type-
writer & Supply Co.- He has been
succeeded by Wilbur E. Morse,
former manager of the! Red "Wing
Area Chamber of Commerce.
I BOALT SAID of the drive :
"During the past three years
WIDA has been fortunate in hav-
ing .a full-time professional devel-
opment manager This policy will
be continued to insure the in-
dustrial growth of Winona and
immediate area. At present
WIDA can be proud- of the fact
that through its efforts practical-
ly all available industrial build-
ings in Winona are filled or are
under contract.
"A big job now lies ahead in
developing new industrial areas
and an industrial park , these fa-
cilities to be available not only
to new industries that may be
seeking a place; to settle , but also
to provide space for the expan-
sion and development for indus-
tries already enjoyin g the Wino-
na area: y
"New jobs mean better eco-
nomic life " for the : community.
During the past year approxi-
mately .600 nevv industrial j o ba
have been created mainly through
the . efforts of WIDA. Forty new
jobs will be created when the
Goodall Manufacturing Corp., for̂
merly of Warrensburg, Mo., be-
gins its operations next month.
"THIS IS THE kind of pro-
gress essential to WinOna and it
is with this purpose that the cor-
porate membership . is now
making its current drive.
'¦Success will depend on the
contributions to this fund from
many business firms both large
and small. Originally there were
125 contributors who had enough,
faith in Winona to support the
initial three-year program, The
results produced by WIDA have
justifi ed their faith and confi-
dence and during this drive all
firms which • have shared in the
benefits produced by these addi-
tional jobs will be solicited."
St Casimir's
Tops City Dental
Report Returns
St, Casimir 's School , with .a. 93
percent return of dental report
cards during the 1961-62 school
year, lops the school dental report
listing - announced today - by ' tha
city health departm ent.
Mrs . Mary Crane , supervisor of
the Winona public health nursing
service , said that citywide 52 per-
cent of the dental cards issued to
all public and parochial school
students in kindergarte n through
ninth  grade have been returned .
THE RETURNED card show*
l hal the student has completed
dental work during the school
year. Mrs. Crane noted lhat some
cards have not been returned be-
cause chi ldren are still undergo-
ing t reatment while other students
have visited dentists hut neglected
to return cards .
The highest percentage of re-
turns is found in the kindergar-
ten through fourth grade group.
Listed behinr St. Casimir 's in
the tabulation of returns are Cen-
tral Klementnry and Madison
.schools with fill percent and St.
Matthew 's Luthera n School wit h 6fi
percenl.
"There is slill an indication of
more need for education in Iho
area of dental cure, " Mrs. Cratto
observed , "Many families havo
difficulties in f inancing their chil-
dren 's denial work , especially if
Ihey hav e been neglected since
early childhood or have not had
regular care ."
SHE SAID the longer the -pariod
of neglect the larger amount of
damage found. Several service or-
ganizations have given assislanca
in some eases where families havo
indicated they are in f inancial
need and cannot pay the <osts,
In a report from the nursing
service last week it was noted
lhal muses are taking X-rays.
They have been doing so for eight
years ,
Applications for '"1962-M cit */
of Winona beer; liquor anH
mechanical amusement devid*
licenses are du» in the ci H/
recorder's office- by 5 p.na.
. Monday. i
Applications Due
For Liquor j Beery
Amusement Devhie
Roy Scouts of the Trempealeau ,
Wis,, troop nnrJ members, of the
Winona Stamp Club ha\«e been
invited as guests lo thic  next
meeting of Ihe Winonn Criin Club
.huio 2(5 at 7:30 p.m. al thj e VFW
Club here.
A bourse table will be set up
hy a coin firm, Anolher exh lbi l
will be a display of coin)minion
tokens. Arthur F. Giere , Gales-
vil le , Wis ., president of iflie coin
club , will give a talk on Ihe to-
kens . '
Hichard Bolt , r.a Cross e, wil l
rea d Ihe secrrMarv 's repo rt and
Mrs. Louis Sheekanoff , l.'l 14 W.
llrnadwny. will present thte treas-
urer 's report,
Coin Club Invites)
Boy Scout Troop I
Three File for
!Fillmore Sheriff
PHKSTON. Minn ,  ¦ Special )~
!Competition was assured in the
;ra ce for Fillmore County sheriff
j n s  three fil ings for the- ollice were
. received lodav '.by fountv Auditor
Charles V. M ichener.
Neal llaiigt 'iud , incumbent , wi l l
Ihe  opposed by Albei t R, Miller ,
I Spring Valley , and Krank l'nvlisli,
Chut field..
Olher officeholders f i l in g today
i for re-election were: O, II. Am-
dahl , register ol deed*,; Clayton
I 'ishbnugluT , t reasurer ;  Charles
¦V .  Michener. auditor, and t . ' lui-
. lun ,1. Hall , Rushford , slate repre-
, scuta; a e,
Another Motor
Taken From Boat
Anot her the f t  Involving boat
property wa .s reported today by
Sheriff George For i .
l- i ed .liinikow. -ki . - '>.''» 17 How-
ard St . ,  to ld the sher iff ' s depart-
ment lha t  an 111 h orsepower John-
son outboard motor was taken
sometime th is  past week from his
boat d-ieked al Merles iioat Har-
bor in Wisconsin .
. lanikowski  snicl the mot or wns
locked lo Hie boiil . It is red nnd
while  and valued al $31). Us
license number »s Fl) 11 l Slili77
D. ¦
CORRECTION
The Dnily News inadver tent ly
report ed Monda y thai Hoy Kra-
mer , La Crosse, h.nl struck a car
driven by Victor Frdninnn, Kush-
ford , Mum , at 7:03 p m ,  Sunday
at Hi ghw ays  411 and ( il .  Krdmann
actual ly s t ruck Kramer ,
Winona State
Enrolls 825
Winona Slate College summer
school classes began at T:3n a.m .
today.
By noon 715 full-lime and l i f t
par t - t ime students had reg istered
fur c lasses. Late registration is
permitted through Saturday. Th ir-
ty-four instructors are on the s ta f f .
First session classes run through
July IS when final examinat ions
will he given. Commencement w il l
he July 14 ut I0::)l) a .m. Regis-
t ra t ion , for the second session be-
gin s ai n ;t(> a .m. July Hi. Final
examinations tin - second session
wil l be Aug. 17.
WSC is offer in g  six workshops
in addition to a historical , and
geographical tour to Nova Scotia ,
This field t r ip ,  led by Alfred Hoc .
history .instructor , will leave July
111 and return Aug . 12. The tour
goes by way of Chicago , Niagara
Falls , Washington , New York ,
New Fngland stales, and N ova
Scotia.' It returns through Quebec .
Ottawa,  and Michigan. This lour
carries eight quarter hours of
credit.
A report on feasibility of a pro-
posed traffic . , re-routing plan for
the intersection of .Junction Street
and West Broadway w i l l . b e  sub-
mitted to the city by the state
Highway- Department within a few
days.
The information .was received
Tuesday by Cily Engineer James
Baird "in ' "s~ tetter "from- Charles
Hurr i l l . Rochester, ' District 6 high-
way engineer. Burrill said a state
trai l  ic special ist would make stud-
ies .-ind recommcndiitions.
Baird was instructed to . write
(he depa r tment  by the Cily Coun-
cil last week on t h e  practicality
of using two currently idle sec-
ions of paving al t lie intersection,
Both streets arc- part of Ihe state-'
aid system and any plan for their
use or .'literal ion requires clear-
ance by the highw ay depart ment.
The proposal is lo  use an exist-
ing s t r ip  ol concret e as a one-way
lane from Wesl Broadway norlh
into Junction Streul with a yield
sign posted against tra ff ic in that
lane. The curving str ip now is
barricaded ;
A similar  one-way lane , using a
now-idle curv in g  concr ete seg-
men! , w ould lake riiy-boimrl t raf -
lie Iron i  Junction to Broadway
with a yield sipn posted against
Ihe cast hound t raf  lie,
In making the study , s la te  en-
gineers attempt to pro .iecl t ra ff ic
densities nnd capacities for  20
.sea rs in the fiilur *' , Ha ird said.
State to Suggest
Traffic Pattern
On West Broadway
John R. Losinski, 41 , 6-tll B.
Wabasha St ., pleaded not gui l ty
loday before Municipal Judge R,
D. J. Bruski to a charge of driv-
ing Ihorugh a stopligh t ,  Losinski
was arrested by police at 11:35
p.m. Monday at Wabasha and La-
fnyelfe  streets, Judge Ilniskl sel
his trial (or fl a.m. Friday,  lio
posted » $10 bo ml ,
Pleads Not Guilty
Pn ^
QLdtoffa^
yRy EARL WILSON
NEW YORK— SCOOPI 7 . y Yes, it happened a few days ago
but I still have to brag . . . I got the only exclusive statement out
of Prince Philip and his party while he was here for , the Wild Life
dinner V 7. Sneaking into his elevator after his speech, I rode with
him and his entourage to his floor at the Waldorf, where a 7 detective
gave me the following exclusive statement: "Wilson , get. the hell out
of here!"y. 7.7 The Prince did a very slick professional job opposing
the destruction of wild life ( con-
sidering that he was photographed
Twith his heel on a tiger'* neck afew seasons ago and chastised for
it by the; British press) ¦- . . Hej
kidded around with Prince Bern- j
hard calling him "My only col-
league" , .  . and when some young
girls who'd sneaked into the foyer
smiled fetchingly at hirn, 71 dis-
tinctly heard His Royal THighness
laugh and say," "NO ,'¦ . . I'M A
RESPECTABLE M A  R H I E D¦
MAN;, . A A A
. Marie (the body) y McDonald's
announcing her engagement to
California lawyer-bankery  Ed Cal-
lahan "just as soon as I get the
ring," she tells me, so <ome up
with the ringv hey , Ed? . . A  big
legal explosion's spluttering be-
tween Upstairs at the Downstairs
owner Irving Haber and Produc-
er Julius Monk who left . to pro-'.'¦¦ duce revues elsewhere. . 'Tisn'l1 "amicable" ] -any : more7 . .Nomi-
nated for the Am; Society of Girl
Watchers ' 'most watchable girJ"
contest at Freedomland, July 28:
. The Gaslight' s busty June Cow-
an. 7
B'WAY TALE: Sam pfioned his
7 partner at 3 a.m. and screamed:
"I'm at the office. Somebody open-
ed the safe and took out all our
rooney." His partner calmly an-
swered: "Sam, put It back."
. Perry Corner's now taping his
Thanksgiving, Easter and Christ-
mas shows, then takes ; o ft to play
golf, though one of his writers
saya, "When Perry's not work-
ing, he plays 48 holes a day. When
he is working, only SB*' . ,  .Mary
. Martin . Janet Gaynor and Paul
Gregory popped ; in at Upstairs
Downstair* to salute Jim Sheri-
dan , whom Mary hadn't seen since
they were In "One Touch of Ven-
lis". . 7'Popsie," B e nn y GoodT-
ifmn's favorite photographer, was
cleaned out by burglars raiding
Ms B'way stwdio.
Gregory P eck may play the
drunken American author who
. .wins the Nobel Prize in Irving
Wallace's fiction blockbuster, "The
Prize." .Wallace studied the
lives of ] many Nobel winners, as
well as the Lives of Swedish girls
with whom some winners have be-
. come involved, iri writing his siz-
zler. He said the girls he talked
to in Sweden were extremely dis-
interested in chastity, y
JACKIE KENNEDY dliied In
fier ĥo'el suite with, Jason - Ro-
bards Jr., Lauren BaCall and the
-Arthur Cantors before seeing "A
Thousand Clowns"-rand revealed
that Caroline's never seen her
picture in the papers.
James Mitchell of "Carnival"
will repeat his role ; in .the film
. .'• ' .Peggy Jacobson, ; NYC's 'tt
Summer Festival Queen, will be
married June 23, in California.
Juliet Prowse'll appear at the
Concord Hotel , in the Catskills.
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: Com-
ic Jackie Kannon described one of
his acquaintances: "He's a prob-
lem drinker— never buys. '7
WISH . I'D SAID THAT: Maybe
one of our troubles is . that it took
six days to create the world, and
w;e're trying to run it on a five-
day week.—Pic Larmour.
EARL'S PEARLS: Most , of us
can still manage to make both
ends meet , but it would be nice
if we could get ' em to overlap a
bit.
Taffy Tuttle says she's gonna
invest all her irioney in taxes:
"Everybody says that's the only
thing that's sure to goyup.". . .
That's -earl , brother 7.
¦
' ¦'¦¦
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Voice of the fjutdoors
Family CMch
River fishermen along this sec-
tor of the river are still catching
strings of walleye, bass and a few
northerns. Typical of Sunday's
fishing is the catch being display-
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd P.
Harders, 566 E. Sanborn St, y
"We got 'eirTbdow the "Wi-
nona Dam," Mrs. Harders
said today. "We were casting
with sonars. . John Roskopp,
: Gilmore Valley, was with us.
The biggest walleye was
around six pounds. There is a
northern and a fair-sized bass
on the stringer,''
Reports for Monday evening in-
dicated that bass were hitting in
the sloughs as the river drops. The
water, of . course, is still;nearly two
feet above normal pool , but the
gates are in at most of the dams
which is pulling down the head-
waters slightly of most pools. The
gates at the Winona Dam went in
the water Tuesday.' for the first
time since tlie recent rise. At oth-
er dams the adjustment started a
week ago,
Car Dter Kill
Cars continue to take a
lieavy toll of deer throughout
¦Western Wisconsin, according
to a summary of car and dog' -: kill released this week by the
"Wisconsin district office at
Black River Falls for the pe- '¦¦
jlod from Jan. I to May 31. .̂
Ja the nearby Wisconsin coun-
ties 136 deer were killed by car
or dogs in Jackson : County. Buf-
falo County was next with 66,
while 49 deer were reported kill-
ed in Trempealeau County. The
Pepin County warden reported 12
deer Wiled either by - cars':y or
dogs. The area report did not sep-
arate the car and dog kill but it
was estimated that dogs account-
ed for between , 15 and 20 percent
ot the loss.
Another element that may
cut into this year's deer crop
is the recent flood along the
Mississippi. Stanley Apelr Buf-
falo County warden, received
reports of five dead fawns
floating In the river. The high .
; water apparently submerged
(heir island home, and they
were deserted by their mother
doe. This occurred in the Nel-
son-Wabasha area. Two fawns
were picked up alive in this
area and taken by Warden Ap-
el to the state game farm at
Poynelle. ' "7
Incidentally, Apel had a chance
during the high water to check
the speed cf deer. He was driving
on the Whitman Earn dike when
four deer rose up and took off
down the dike at top speed. He
clocked their speed and for tho
first quarter of a mile it was over
38 miles an hour. However , they
tired quickly, arid their speed
dropped to below 20 miles. In oth-
er words, deer depend on a burst
of speed for a quick getaway.
Rattlers Suffer
More than 500 black rat-
tlers or massasauga (swamp
rattlesnakes) were collected
off the islands in the Nelson
area of the river during the
recent high water, Apel esti-
mates. Crowded by the rising
river tho snakes accumulated
on higher islands. Snake hunt-
ers from the Nelson area mov-
ed In for tho kill. One hunter
got 110 snakes in one day. The
bounly is a dollar each.
"In all," A-pel stated, "I would
say they took more thai* 500 rat-
tlers during the high water off the
Alma pool island. They went to
the islands by boat and worked
(hem carefully for : snakes on foot,
catching and killing them on the
spot. ' ."
We recall that during the
record high water of 1951 and
1952 in this area, swamp rafc
tiers craw led up trees and
sometimes hung from t h e
branches. They stayed in the
trees until the water receded,
A lot of them starved. Albert
Pulling, an early biologist of
the Wild Life "Refuge , made a
rather lengthy report on this
habit of the swamp rattler,
which, if we remember correct-
ly, was included in one of Dr.
Vernon Ba iley 's reports on the
Upper-Riv<er '-refuge. '- - - :> 
ed the mental matmrity of 741
third, fifth and: seventh graders.
Her office also gave t.453 achieve-
ment tests to first , second, fourth,
sixth and eighth graders and: di-
agnostic tests to i ,I9S fifth , sixth,
seventh , and eighth graders. Eve-
lyn Kennedy and Maurice Ewing
assisted 3n ythe "testing program,
and the central office tabulated
and charted results. Conferences
were then held with "teachers arid
the schbol administrator.
' ¦ :¦¦
¦
WISCONSIN ROAD MEETING
SUPERIOR, Wis.—Representa-
tives from each of Wisconsin 's
72 counties are exp-ected to at-
tend the annual sunnmer confer-
ence for highway commissioners
and committeemen here June
20-22. 7
LAKE CITY. Minn. — Fifty-one
Boy Scout camp directors from
Region 10 are getting the jump on
their campers this week. They are
attending a training camp con-
ference at Camp Hok-Si-La near
here.
Frank Preston , Chicago , assist-
ant national director of volunteer
training, is conducting the course,
assisted by Max L. Clark and Wil-
lis Elliott , deputy regional exec-
utives. Courses are offered ln
camp management , camp pro-
gram and aquatics in the session
which concludes Saturday.¦
Trempealeau Testing
WHITEHALL; Wis. (Special) —
Mrs. Lily rteich , Trempealeau
County school superintendent , test-
Directors Learn How
At Lake City Camp
Six Scholarships
Announced at WSC
Miss Margaret Koehler, 473 E.
3th St., who will enterr Winona
State College as a freshman this
fall, has won an unrestricted fund
scholarship, the college's scholar-
ships-financial aids committee an-
nounced.
This scholarship has also bean
awarded to two undergraduates
— Miss Ruth Dahlingy Goodhue,
Minn., and Donald PLnke, Hast-
ings, Minn.y
Donald Grams, Grand Meadow.
Minn., who will transfer to the
-state college in the fall from,
Rochester Junior Callege, has
won the Minnie Damm scholar-
ship. .¦:.
¦¦¦;¦ :7 . s ' -'y -y. ;.
Undergraduates John M. Zim-
mer. West Henrietta, TN. Y., and
LeEtta Wondrasch, Byron, Minn.,
have won Centennial Fund and
Etta Hudson Howell scholarships
respectively.
COMING
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DEAR ABBY
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY : Three years ago Iymarried a man who had all
kinds of "big ideas." Thank heavens I was able7tot support myself
because that's what I have been doing.TBut I can't support both
of us forever. Abby, he is ''proud," He is < a college grad. (l am
not). He has been offered Jobs, but he doesn't accept them because
they are all "beneath him." I teU hirin to take whatever he can get
until one of his big "deals" materializes. It is like talking to the
- wall. What does a wife do with a husband who sits at home doing
nothing and then goes out to collect unemployment compensation?
Fortunately, we have no children. CARRYING THE LOAD
DEAR CAKRYING : Perhaps you are doing such a goo*i7
O job of "carrying the load" your husband-is reluctant to com- ;
pete with you; Why don't you quit your job and hoist the bur*,
den on his shoulders 7for awhile? He might
surprise you. And if he doesn't, you'll know
- .; . . that you "nave a child" after aU;
DEAR ABBY: Can you please tell me what
you consider a decent curfew for a 15-year-dld
girl on a Saturday night? - JOANIE '.
y DEAR JOAN1E: Midnight. But the cal-
iber of the boy you're with is more impor- .
tant than the hour of your return home.
DEAR: - 'ABBY: Why are so rnany people
ashamed to admit they 7 don't understand mod-
ern art? It is almost comical to watch some AM,people trying desperately to make sense out of • . ••' : ¦ "'¦¦
splotches, circles, squares and 7 abstracts, , Although they can't
begin to, figure out what the artist had in: mand^ when he painted
it, they will say it is "magnificent " and 'yex-citing."
In the field, of writingywe do rot disarrange letters and mix
Tup words and expect people .to find the "beauty" arid "meaning"
in It. Why then all this gobbledegook in pointing? T just don't
; get it. . . ' FRANK AND HONEST
DEAR FRANK: I don't get it, either. L*et's merge7 :
Confidential to. Abby readers: "All that is. necessary for the
triumph , of7evil Is that good men do nothing!" E. Burke said it
arid I believe ity . Exercise your right to vote:
" V ENETIAN NWHT" |
I jpj-; TOMORROW NIGHT j
:- :''"^T'^̂ ^̂ ^v ~̂T* 7A1I You e« Eft 'r y  We ieature Can Eat^itJll |PRIME RIBS m Ĵto*
Evury Saturday Nita ' *T . y , ' : , ~ ~ \
I I I FOUNTAIN CITY, WIS. J
Wl>,*̂ -̂ M^̂ *̂ »̂ M^̂ ^M *̂>*̂ *̂̂ ^<»̂ ^̂ ^V^̂ .̂ '
"MMM^I^^
¦ ¦ ¦ Newly Rtnodtltdl 
CHILDRBM 75*
liJasyn'8
SUPPER CLUB In GALESVILLE, WIS. (Cloi«d Tuasdayal
WBB *BBB+mBBB&* BB*B*B*B*B+
STOCKTON, Minn.7 (Special)—
The civil defense survival pre-
paredness course is. being taught
at the •-Village. - H all here Mondays
at 2 p.m. for a period of 10
weeks. Lewis Schoening, \V*nona.
is instructor.
Stockton CD Course
NEW y YORK Iff) - Atty. Gen.
Robert F. Kennedy received an
honorary doctor of laws degree
from ;Manhat(an College,
Francis 7 Cardinal Spellman,
archbishop of New York, presided
at commencement exercises for
614 graduates at the Roman Cath-
olic institution in the Bronx.
Robert Kennedy Gets
Honorary Degree
They'll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo
WOOLWORTH'S
IN DOWNTOWN WINONA
"TOPS for POPS"
• 
button down
styling m akes
a smart shirt ,
Good looking co tton prints
need little or no ironing.
Neatly stitched collar but-
tons down in fron t and back.
Roomy pocket , short sleeves.
Choose olive, t&n or blue
backgrounds. S-M-L-XL.
smart Fill OFMta* /H ẑAocks in
ties for him handsome patterns
HD Hi £ Ĵ '̂ M IHTBHT -
•HI \w^̂ r Comfortable, absorbent cot-
ton in a choice of three,
Clioote from our large selec- smart , washfasc pattern!,
tion of smart «ty les. Assorted D«rk backgrounds include
patterns in popular designs charcoal , black , navy, - ,
and colors. brown, etc. Sizes lO'/i to 12.
VlSIt OUR IUNCH COUNTER FORi
Delicious TUNA & NOODLE DINNER
complete wllh Whipped Pot aloes. Vegetable, CAj*.
Itoll and Butter. All for only . . , .  . . •#«!£
>. ': : . ' ^y : " ^. ' 7
" '7 , "7 '
¦, . ' :¦ '¦ . . y 7 ' 7 - ' . -
-
'7 ' 7 . 'V
\ : 7: ¦ . ' ¦ OANCB .,
Saturday, Junt 14
i; - 
¦ ¦ ¦ ' Jirry Jeroma Orchestra
y. .LBOI0N ..CLUB "
: ' .
Mamb*»r«y '
Ltglen Stag Dinner & MmHng Tuesday, Jun« :lf
LE CENTER, Minn. (AP)-Har-
old M. Holmes, 56, was fatally
crushed Tuesday : wien his car
slipped off its supporting blocks
as he worked on it in the family
garage here. A neighbor discov-
ered the body.
Car Slips Off
Blocks/ Man Killed
. MINNEAPOLIS (AP> — Spokes-
men for the Minneapolis Star and
Tribune and the International
Typographical Union indicated to-
day that agreement ' may be near
in one, of the major issues of 7 the
papers' two-month shutdown.
Howard Mithun, vice president
and general counsel, said negotia-
tions early this week Thad resulted
in a "possible solution" to the
dispute with the Mailers union
over they company's proposal to
institute • new . : mailing room pro-
cedures. 7
The strike against the newspap-
ers began April 12,
¦ '
¦'
Agreement May
Be Near in Strike '
ST. PAUL (AP)-Paul Carlson,
33, a sewer contractor, was killed
Tuesday when trapped in a ditch
cavein. He was a native of Siren,
Wis. , but had" lived - in St. Paul
with his wife and three children.
Sewer Contrac tor
Dead in Cavei n
Iffj nM'lt NOW THRU
Kj iMaWmMJ THURSDAY
Mttro-Goldwyn-Mayer pnitnis Samuel Brrrmton 'J Production
. t̂h .
EVENING PBRFORMAMCES DAILY AT 8:00 P.M.
ADULTS M.0O • JUNIORS 1$t • CHILDREN IU
( f̂SHBINE &
W CIRCffS. HJ
AN ENTERTAINMENT BARGAIN! ]
SATURDAY-SUNDAY
JUNE 16-17
Two Performance! Daily ot 2i30 p.m. and 8 p.m.
^ ADULTS $1.00 ~— CHIIDREN 50t
'
Jefferson Athletic Field
First Step for
Labs Difficult
THE WORLD TODAY
By JAMES MARLOW
Associated Press News Analyst
WASHINGTON: !API-Laos has
j ust taken : its first step toward
peace, but if history means any-
thing this is just the first step
toward real trouble.
For more than a year , the Unit-
ed States has urged : the three-
feuding. Tprihces-^oiie pro-Western;
one neutralist , one pro-Communist
—to bury the hatchet and form
a coalition government in which
all three could share.
Tuesday they signed an agree-
ment and on paper it looks pleas-
antly reasonable. ;
Of the 19 Cabinet posts, 11 go to
neutralists , four to ¦'.' members of
the present pro-Western royal gov-
ernment, and four to the pro-Com-
munist group. The top job and the
three most important Cabinet jobs
go to neutralists. 7 .
Prince Souvarma, Pfiourrta will
be premier ' and defense . minister ;
Plieng Phongsayan will head the
Interior ministry which , controls
the police: Quinin yPholseiia , who
lias made bitterly anti-American
statements , will be foreign : minr
ister. ¦ . '.'
The head of . the .pro-Communist
group, Prince Souphanoiivohg, will
be deputy premier arid economics
minister. One of the leaders of
the pro-Western group, Gen. Phou-
mi Nosavan , who has been criti-
cized by the United States , will
also be a deputy premier and min-
ister of finance. 7
It 's unreal to think the pro-Com-
munists will 'simply serve in the
government , always acting like
nice boys, without trying o take
it over, cither suddenly, in an un-
expected rush, or gradually.
Seventy-five days frorn Toes-
day's signing '-. ail foreign troops
are to be withdrawn from Laos,
The United States has had about
300 observers there, helping the
pro-Western government. It has
been estimated about 10,000 men
from Communist North Viet Nam
are in Laos , supporting the pro-
Communist forces- theie.
After these foreign troops' leave,
the new Laotian government is
supposed to merge into one na-
tional army the troops of the pres-
ent opposing forces', the pro-Com-
munists from the north , the pro-
Westerners from the south.
This merger attempt may-brin g
the first explosion , althou gh it's
possible thej-newiy created coali-
lion of: pro-Communists , neutral-
ists and pro-Westerners will blow
trp before it really gets started
because of old grudges , new am-
bition s and permanent distrusts.
If ell this were not enough
cause for trouble , there is still one
more , a beaut , lying ahead.
Prince Souvarma Phouma said
that , after the opposing troops
have been integrated , lie will hold
nationwide y elections j  to. "deter- :
mine the will of the Laotian peo- i,
5 Pie." 77 : - 7  7y . . y . , y yy 7 .;
j  He had hardly said this when ¦
Americany-.officials7in Laos were ;
j  reported b have said this has
many . pitfalls.
In short , new . peace in Laos ;
^ 
looks like a preliminary 
to new J-. trouble . Arid any trouble will be I
¦' trouble for the. United States '
which now is deeply involved in i1 Southeast Asia and can hardly af- •1 brd to see any of it slip away,, no7:
' \ matter how.' 7 • i
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• Above , New 'flip-top' Speedjhaver ®, world- -famoui for
comFort, Strokes off whiskers with rotary blades in one con-
tinuous sweep—no pinch, no pull, no irritation.
• Easy 'flip-top' cleaning. 110 volts only (AC/DC). Deluxe
travel case.
See your Norelco Dealer for this popular line)
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IOO tott 42nd Straat , Naw York 17 , Naw Yqrk. N(»ralco ii known
at PhlllShova In Canada and throughout tha rait ol tha Iraa w«»ld.
Troop 2 Scouts
Receive Awards
Dr. M. O. Wedul presided over
ceremonies Monday in which 17
Scouts from Troop 2 were ad-
vanced in Boy Scout ranks.
Robert Shaw and Don Staricka
invested Gene Barum and James
Remlinger with tenderfoot rank-
ing. Dave Behling, Dick . McEl-
mury and Steve Thorn were made
second class Scouts and : Mark
Wedul, a first class Scout.
The following boys received
merit badges: Michael Cooper,
William Green, Douglas Hubbard ,
James Keiper, Lawrence Larson,
VVilliam . Miller, Bruce Munson,
Patrick 3Uan, Donald Staricka ,
Robert Staricka and. James Vail
Alstine. Star Scout awards went
to 7 Michael Cooper, Gregory
Fletcher, - ¦William Green, William
Miller ,: Bruce Munson , Patrick
R.ia'n , and Robert Staricka. James
Kelner became a Life Scout.
7 Michael McMahon , . Explorer
Scout, -was introduced. He will
j oin ¦ the group for their encamp-
ment , at Hok-Si-La June 24-30.
Norelco Electric Shavers
Distributed & Serviced by
TAVERNA
Barber & Beauty Supply
472 Hlghy Forest Winona
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Kelly Furniture Co.
Next to Winona National & Savings Bank Phone 5171
PLANT AT LAKE CITV . . 7  Steel framing
7 for the new Zero King plant rises at lake City,
Minn. The industrial development corporation
there is building it for the B. W. Harris JManu-
facturihg Go. Ben Tibesar has the $172,213 con-
tract, which: is to be completed in 120 days. Tbe
building is 240 by 125 feet. Walls will be of con-
crete block. . (Mrs7 Corleus photo)
' f . TALLAHASSEE, yFla. (AP>- 7 — !
"I Florida's cpminissidner of agricul- j
£: lure,Doyle Conner , Has 7a bargain ! [buy for someone who wants to j¦¦ :  pick up. an old safe cheap. !
.A Conner's safe is a large walk-in j
J j type,, big enough to hold a horse7 ; j Conner says he will consider nl- :e most any. ,offer7 . ' •' ¦' • !! .' 'It 7 would make .;¦' an excellent0 i bomb shelter. "7he said.
, . - . -* * '  
¦ - . '
¦ ¦ 
r
' ; Walk-In Sa fe Offered j
J : Cheap For Bomb Shelter j
Rip Van Winkle
couldn't sleep with
nagging
backache
Now! You can get the f asi relief you
nrcil from wigging bnckftclie,headache
and muscular adieu nnd pains lhal ofien
cause restless niuhis and miserable
iire;il-oiit feelings , when these discom-
forts come on wiih ovci-exenion or
slr<M nml iMriiin — yon >vnnt relief —
want it fasti Another disturbance may
he mild hlndiicr irritation following
wrong food nml drink — often (iefling
ii|> a restless uncomfortable feeling.
Dotin's I'ills wotk fust In 3 separate
wnys ; 1 . by speedy puln-rclieving action
to case tormiiit of miming backache ,
liciuliu hrs. nni'i'ii lii r iit-hcs nnd pains.
7 hy soothing elicit on Madder irtiln-
( i ( in . .1, by mild diuretic nclioii Irnilina
lo increase (itilpiil of (lie 13 miles of
kidney tlilu's.
r.njny a pood nii'.ht 's sleep and ihe
I M I I I C  h.ippy u-licl uillliuns huvc for
o \ c r  (it) yc ;i i s .  
^I' « M iiiiivriili - iii o, ^% j m_  ̂ /_usk tor the l.mgc IlAflMfll
sue. (.rt Du.,n ', B| f|IS
I'ilh toduyl M VUIII9
FATHER'S DAY; which occurs next
Sunday, is the day when you present the
oldest boy in the family with a present
which you charged to hirn or paid for with
his money; y
And just who is this Father who merits
such attention for a . few minutes each
year-?- . :7 : 7. - '-
;' .r
7 Well, he 's the fellow who paces back
and forth in the hospital corridor , acting
a's worried as if he were in personal dahr
ger, then, after receiving the good hews,
dashes out to shout to the world and pass
out cigars as if he personally had borne
a baby7
^E'S ALSQ TH E MAN with the deep
voice and hard hand wh cn a young thlld
is naughty. He's the harsh disciplinar-
ian, the feared enforcement officer of the
rules and laws in the home, the cold-heart-
ed ju dge who carries out his own judg-
ments with no regard for the tears which
usually melt Mother s firm intentions, - . ' ,- ¦
But.he s the man who can be twisted
around the little finger of any son or
daughter who sits on his lap and calls
him"Daddy."
^e Taa.y be [he ie\\o\v who : tells his
teenage daughter she can 't have the car
every; night or «nrage his son by refusing
to raise his allowance just for 7a special
date or to buy a stripped jalopy.
BUT HE'S ALSO THE fellow wh«
brags about how well his daughter drives
and what a mechanical genius his son is.
He's the guy, too, who has 'been say-
ing money all those years so that his kids
can go to college or at least get a better
education than he had. 7
That's a peculiar thing about; him. Heys
always proud of his kids and he always
wants them to have things better than he
did, That's why he'll wear the old suit
another year so the girl can have that
fancy party dress, or half-sole his shoes
again soy the boy can have that bike.
DID YOU EVER SEE the awkward
tenderness . with which : a father holds a
baby? Or theypride with which he struts
down the street, holding his youngster or
pushing the carriage? '
Maybe .you can 't catch him at it , but
you ought to see the glow on a father's
face when he sees his children sleeping or
when they are dressed in their best or
when they do something outstanding.
THAT'S WHY next Sunday is a special
day and a day when we all owe the Old
Gent a genuine . salute;"
Just Mm Is
This Father?
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Moral Obj ection
To Comp ulsion
Hbw Do You Stand, Sir?
7 By SEN. BARRY GOLDWATER
. . The single thread of opposition that runs
through air of rny incorrting mail on federal
medical care programs is the moral objection
to compulsion.
To compel people to membership in a medi-
cal plan is equally as immoral as compelling
them -10 membership in a church , union or politi-
cal party, f t  deprives our citi-
zens of their freedom of choice
and should •'¦ be resisted with ev-
ery ounce of strength.
7 The compulsive feature ol
the administration - supported
King-Anderson bill is the ines-
capable Social Security t a x
which would finance it.
Voluntary insurance involves
an exercise of choice, at some
time, as to what contingencies
will be covered and what bene-
r«i*w.»-r fits provided. In the King-An-uoiB aur :derson bi„( there j s n<,ne-
Voluntary insurance involves a specific con-
tract between the insured and the insurer for
specified benefits and actuarily-deterrrtined pre-
miums. In the King-Anderson bill , there is no
such contract .
Thi; fact is that taxes , not a premium, would
be collected. The taxes would not be used to
build up a reserve, but to pay for services ren-
dered beneficiaries already over 65. As costs go
up, taxes paid by the worker wi'" go up.
CLAIMS THAT tha Klng*And»rsbn bill Is free
of government control simply cannot be support-
ed-y 7 7 ." :-
;
- ;y 7 "  -" - :- -y 7 - -: .y/- y., 7w
It is true that the language of the bill con-
tains a disclaimer of cohtrolSj : but it then pro-
ceeds , to list enough exceptions in subsequent
claiises to permit the exercise of . almost dicta-
torial powers by the Secretary of Health, Educa-
tion and Welfare. Among these are regulatory
powers over the amounts to be paid providers
of services, approval of service costs, methods
of payment to vendors of services, medical re-
porting by physicians and termination of agree-
ments with providers of services.
A. specific and important exception to the dis-
claimer is the blanket authority given the sec-
retary to. set conditions in the "interest of the
heal th and safety of individuals who are fur-
nished services by -or in such institutions. "
DESPITE CRIES of tht social pUnMrs to Hm
contrary, everywhere we turn in the King-An-
derson medical care program we find the ele-
ments of cornpuision and control.
Testifying before the .House ways and Means
Cornmittee, .AFL-CIO president George Meany
declared , "There's nothing compulsory about the
benefits' in any federal program! you can take
them or leave them alone."
True, Americans would not have to accept the
dubious benefits of the Klng-Anderscwi bill, but
they would pay for them nevertheless. In fact ,
if aii individual elected hot to accept the benefits
of the plan, he would be paying twice—once as
a tax and again in privately purchasing medical
services;
For us to take even the first step> down this
road of socialized medicine is to mortgage the
lives ofy our children and grandchildren to an
oppressive bureaucracy.
Once , the government has the slightest hold
on the regimentation of our lives, it will not let
go. History shpws lis that once the principle of
gov ernment medical care has .been accepted for
part of the population, it has ultimately spread to
all 7 ' "¦':' ' : 7-7 .
WE SHOULD think twice about enacting *
measure which no less an authority on socialistic
planning than the Communist Daily Worker en-
dorsed! in this manner: "If all the forces of la-
bor and the test of the population, following the
national convention and the mass rallies of the
senior citizens, exert their full strength upon the
members of Congress , a great Victory can be
scored.
"Such a victory," states th* Worker , "would
become another milestone in the struggle for a
complete system of Social Security for all the
people to .cover all needs and contingencies."
I maintain that is one milestone which the
American road to freedom can well do without.
- How - do you stand, sir2 . 7.7..,
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . . 1952
Five Winonans , Mrs, J. S. Cichanowski , A. J.
Gesell . William Iloklen, Robert Thaldort and
M r.s, R. T. Sexton , have qualified for the One-
Gallon Club in the Red Cross blood program .
Don Loken , swimming coach and instructor
in the public schools, has been named aquatic
director of the YMCA for the summer.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . .  1957
A picnic for employes and official s of the
Bay State Milling Co. will be held at Farmers
Community Park. The office and plant , includ-
ing the city warehouses, will be closed the •en-
tire day.
The comedy "Take It Easy" will be presented
by the St. Stanislaus Dramatic Club at the par-
ish hall. The play is directed by Frank Wacho*
w-iak.
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1912
This ev«ning at the home of Miss Mary O'Bri-
en the members of the class of 1911 of the "Wi-
nona High School will be entertained at a re-
union.
Dr. G. J. Tweedy. has returned from a trip
to Atlantic City .
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . .  1887
The Philharmonic society enjoyed its annual
picnic up the river . The outing was largely at-
tended.
Indians have proven themselves as being good
students and a number who hnve resided in this
section have gone East to take advantage of
tlie offers being made by colleges.
One Hundred Years Ago . .  . 1862
The travel by stage between Winona and the
interior country is unusually large at Uiis time.
Two lines of coaches leave here daily for the
VV<st . nnd it is ' oClcn difficult to accommodate
all the passengers going in that direction.
¦
Prospects of more military uniforms
boosted tho factory price oi cotton cloth.
Even Just talking about war to costly.
The national debt hit a record high not
long ago, The d ît and worldwide tension
jeem to be running in tandem.
Reducing
DM Htird
To Set Up
To Your Good Health
By JOSEPH C. MOLNER, M.D
Dear Dr. - Molner: How
does orie determine t h e
exact number of calories
in certain amounts of food? .
One book claims that, a
slice of .bread is 60 calo-
ries; another claims 55.
This discrepancy applies to
other : foods as well.
Soy what cotton-pickm'
book does one believe: Ac-
cording to these figures we
could all write our own
calorie lists.
One more thing: Phar-
maceutical houses mention y
the high strength of their
vitamin pills, but they nev?
er mention the . calories
contained and druggists
don 't seem to know7 En-
joy, enjoy, enjoy your
column.—E. L.
Thanks , thanks, thanks. And .
my cotton-pickin ' answer is .
that s o  m e
people slice
things thinner
than others ,
and this prac-
tice , includes
bread. So a
small percen-
tage of differ-
ence is rea-
s o n a o 1 e
enough ,
In fact , this
s a m e  princi-
pal «,-magnu------ _ A»ou*«r.:„.... .
fied , is what makes reducing
diets, difficult to prescribe ac-
curately. The same is true of
diets for gaining weight. For
practical purposes however ,
the phrase "average portion"
is freely used.
Some people, complaining of
being too . thin , consider that a
spoonful of potatoes is aver-
age, and others who enjoy eat-
ing can't see anything less than
a double-handful as an average
amount.
The most accurate way,
therefore, ts to weigh every-
thing, and also calculate the
amount of moisture. But who's
going to do this?
IF YOU, for txampi*, ar*
concerned with reducing, you
might probably have a dieti-
tian set up a "patlern " for
you to follow , rather than try
to do the arithmetic your-
self.
For mild reducing, which is
the way a lot of people keep
their weight under control , lim-
it yourself to one or two slices
oi bread a day. Whether they
are 55 or 60 calories doesn 't
make much difference.
The calories ' in a vitamin
pill are negligible. Vitamins
are chemicals of which we
need traces. A few calories
will be represented in the gel-
atin capsule, but mighty few.
Dear Dr. Molner: I have
had a groin rupture for 10
years, but now I think it
is causing a stoppage in
tha bowel. I am 81 so don 't
think I could go through
with an operation .—A. R.
D.
Some years ago I would
have agreed with you com-
pletely. Now I agree only in
part, A rupture could , ol
course, cause the trouble you
mention, and it needs to be
corrected. But I no longer
can agree that SI is "too old"
for an operation , because se-
rious surgery hns been suc-
cessful on people a good rienl
older than that. If it' s neces-
sary, lmv« it done. However ,
ii I were Al and had this sort
of problem, I'd first ask my
doctor to see about fitting a
truss that might avoid sur-
gery. Ruptures , unless surgi-
cally repaired , can 't get bet-
ter. They can ' only become
worse. But at 81 you aren 't
as active as you used, to -be,
and that's why I'think a truss
is well worth a try,. assuming
that your doctor finds this
feasible in your particular
case. ( For younger people I
give different advice: I say
get il fixed permanently, soon-
er. )
Dear Dr. Molner: If a
person is advised to take
thyroid extract "for life ,"
can he continue to do so
in all security, or should
he have more tests? —
E. D.
Need for thyroid extract may
Indeed continue for life. The
patient should be checked pe-
riodically, perhaps three or
four tdmes a year, but this
doesn 't mean a test each time.
The doctor can readily deter-
mine when one is necessary.
The dosage of thyroid extract
may be subject to change.
De-ar Dr. MoJner r I am
a boy of 13 and have n
problem that I haven 't
heard of before. My facial
hairs are coming out very
dark , tough and heavy.
Every time I shave, Ihey
come out worse. W h a t
should I do? Should I con-
tinue to shave?—S. D.
Son, I doubt if you have a
problem except that your beard
has arrived a little ahead of
the rest of the gang. About 14
is average, but it can vary a
year or so in either direction.
Shaving won't make the beard
heavier. The growth occu rs in
the roKits under the skin, and
cutting off the tops of the hairs
has no effect. So all I can
say i.<s welcome to the army
of raror-users, good luck and
don 't cut yourself ,
Dear Dr. Molner; I've
heard that hair coloring
formulas can be hard on
tho eyes. Is this trim ". —
W.S.
K dye gets lr»|o tho eye it
can produce Irri tation , Unless
dyeing Is skillfull y done, such
tinkering with a lady 's crown-
ing gJory may sometimes be
n shock to her boy friend' s
eyes, too,
WMMem
Subscrip tion ib Paper
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By DREW PEARSON
WASHISIGTON-It - is now
learned that President Kenne-
dy's cancellation of 22 sub-
scriptions to thev New York
Herald Tribune was . ordered
by him personally, and what
caused it was the May 23 edi-
tion.. ..-
¦
On May 22, the Senate Arm-
ed Services Subcommittee,
probing stockpiling, came iip
with a major scaadal of the
Eisenhower administration. It
developed the - amazing fact
uiat tne cal-
umet - Hecla
Copper Com-
pany of Chi-
c a g o  had
been permit-
ted to. slip but
of a signed and
sealed c o n -
tract with the
U. . S. . gov-
ernment I o r
the purchase
of copper be-
c a u s e  the Pearson
price had gone up.
General Services officials .
didn 't want to let Calumet -
Hecla out of , i ts contract , but
they got orders from! above ,
thereby giving a windfall of
$6,338,825 to the company. Lat-
er It ; developed that. .Sinclair
Weeks, Ike's secretary of Com-
merce and former finance
chairman ot the Republican
National Committee, had given
the orders to let Calumet-Hec-
la make: $6,318̂ 825.
President Kennedy, reading
the newspapers on the morn-
ing of May 23, rioted a page dne
story iii the'- New York Times
on. the stockp ile scandal. The
Times headline. read: "$6,000,-
00O windfall to copper concern
is tied to influence."
TBut when he looked in the
New York Herald Tribune he
found no medtion cf the cop-
per scandal at all. Curious , lie
had his staff check, the Herald
Trib carefully. The Republican
scandal was omitted from ev-
ei-y edition of the paper ex-
cept the last, The late city ed-
ition finally got around to men-
tioning it , but buried it on
page 32.
On Page 1 of the Herald
Tribune May 23 however, the
President noted a four-col-
umn banner headline on the
current Democratic scandal. It
read: "Estes 'Suicide* Mur-
der, Preliminary Findings In-
dicate.". ' . ,
There followed on Page 25
almost a 'iutrpage on 'Billie
Sol Estes, with pictures. The
Republican copper scandal in-
v olved an Eisenhower cabinet
member and handed a windfall
of $6,000,000 to a private com-
pany. Tho Billie Sol Estes
Democrat scandal so f a r
hasn 't lost the government
anything, though one Republi-
can congres sman and three
Democrats received financial
benefits ranging from $1,000 to
$4,000.
The $6,00iO,OOO Republican
copper scandal , however , rat-
ed a near blackout.
President Kennedy al that
point canceled the paper,
II. Carl A ndersen , the talk-
ative congressman from Min-
nesota, made one factual state-
men t during his one-hour dia-
tribe against (his reporter and
others fbr exposing his involve-7
men! in the Billie Sol Estes
scandals. He was absolutely
right in saying that colleagues
had '"shunned" him. TBut he
didn 't tell all7. 7. His> own party leaders furi-
ously objected to his behavior.
But they were unable to per-
suade him to cancel his
speech. Republican Le a d e r
Charlie Halleck of Indiana
warned." Anderseii :;"
¦' ;
If you will take my advice,
you won 't make this speech.
You will only hurt yourself.
Can 't you understand that
Don't chr it." ¦'. ' .
"Nope," blurted Andersen,
stubbornly shaking his head.
"I know what Tm doing."
"I don't think you do," snap-
ped Halleck, "If you go
through with it, you're on your
own. Don't expect me to back
you up ."
A few days previously, elder
Statesman Joe Martin of Mas-
sachusetts, former Republi-
can speaker of the House, also
advised Andersen .
"Lay off that stuff ," he said,
when he heard the Minnesotan
was p la n n i ng  a broadside
against newsmen.
Andersen again shook his
heady Wheny finallyr he -took
the floor to begin his bluster-
ing, blubbering address, there
were looks of pained disgust
on th e faces of most col-
leagues. Joe Martin walked
out before Andersen was half
finished. Later, Andersen ask-
ed Martin:
"What did you think of my
speech?"
"I heard only half of it ." re-
plied the ex-speaker tersely.
*
BUILDING FOR BOOKS
SPRINGFIELD , Mo. tSh-
EvanRel College here is put-
ting up a new $190,846 library
building.
GOT EVERYTHING
A FELLER NEEDS?
ItrtHUHHiMtaMMt MM
But old friends are fun too. So
have DENNIS THE MENACE and
Ihe Daily and Sunday Now's other
fine features delivered lo you daily
at your vacation address , phono
8-2061 to tell us where unci when.
Bt/s/^
Severn Crfsis
Today In National Affairs
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — Small wonder that many businessmen fear
that a severe crisis in our economic life may come in the next
several months. The administration evidently7 is determined that
"spending as . usual" by government for all manner of projects
must go on, and that "wage7 increases as usual" likewise must
continue. But the most important force in the economy is. being
prevented from operating under the rules of sound economics-
Business management is still threatened with reprisals from the
government if it tries to raise
its prices to cover increasing
wage costs and also to earn a
fair profit. A free economy
cannot operate very: long that " ¦
way;
The promise by the Presi-
dent of a tax cut is . likely to
aggravate rather than remedy
the situation , AJready the
demagogues in Congress are
articulate/ They say they op-
pose . any reduction in the
higher brackets and Wish . to
confine all the1 7^„
benefits to the
l o w e r  ' -' in-
.come groups .
It 's the same
ol d s t o r y ,
hereabouts :;—; ' ; "
politics super-
s e d e; s ec-
onomics . a l l
around7 Simi-
larly, there is
a l  t e a  d y
an a n t a g o -
nism' in Con- y»-«wr«nc.
gress among the Democrats
to any reduction in the cor-
porate tax rates, which, now*
are at a 52 percent level.
Mr. Kennedy promises a tax
cut ''across-the-board'' effec-
tive nex t January. The bill ,
however , may not be passed
until March or April of 1963,
or even later. It will take Con-
gress that long to debate the
highly complicated tax meas-
ure which will be forthcom-
ing. For the; law isn't to be
devoted just to rate changes.
The gimmick now is to close
"loopholes" and thus theore-
tically to increase tax reve-
nues to offset the so-called
relief to be given by the drop
of a few percentage points in
the rates in all income brack-
ets. Already some of the sen-
ators on the Democratic side
have pointed out that a drop
of one percentage point in the
upper brackets involves tens
of thousands of dollars for an
individual , while a drop of a
point to a man of low income
means only a few dollars in
savings. Hence, it is7argued
that the whole saving . should
be given to the p-eople in the
louver brackets.,
WHAT IS wrong with this
theory* of course, is that the
individuals to whom the na-
tion looks for funds to finance
.'Industry 's''' ' ¦' expansion aren't
getting7 enough money now
after taxes to help the free-
enterprise system expand as
it should. Nor . will they be
getting it under the proposed
tax changes if. the dema-
gogues have their way. Com-
panies, moreover, which would
like to earn enough surplus
each year to save , up, for
rainy days—and for brighter
days when there is heed for
fnnds for . expansion of plant
and equipment—aren 't able to
do so today because of the
narrow profit margin. T h e
proposed change in the tax
rate -Aill not help them much ,
if at all. ' ";
What has been . lost sight of
is that a priv ate-enterprise
system cannot function effec-
tively very long if the govern-
ment interferes with its oper-
ation. President Kennedy has
damaged severely the normal
processes of the American en-
terprise system arid shows 7nO
sign of withdrawing his threat
to interfere with price-mak-
ing, while refraining /rom any
action that would keep down
waste increases.
This situation cannot y drift
on much longer without caus-
ing a bigger breakdown in the
economy than has been Avit-
nessed. Business is not going
to construe the type of tax
revision promised by the ad-
ministration as likely in any
way to go to the heart of the
problem that is today frustrat-
ing the . American, economy.
JOS CREATION is «it««itial
to national growth. There's
plenty of talk here about stim-
ulating national output , but no
practical measures are being
proposed that, , in the aggre-
gate, will bring that growth.
An increase in c o n  s.u me r
spending will not do it—though
it may temporarily cause a
fever of Inflation. The rea l
need, of course, is for encour-
agement bf the heavy-goods in-
dustries, which are seriously
depressed 7 'today.7 ~
The administration vaguely
promises to revise the rules
of tax depreciation , as if this
a'one would do the job. But
t h e s e  are highly technical
changes that may take the
ness in various industries two
managers of American busi-
er three years to absorb.
MOSCOW WILL never ba th» :iimi
since Benny Goodman hit town with SO
men and a girl. Even Premier and Mrs.
Khrushchev turned out to hear the swiiig
maestro give forthwith "Bach- Goes to
Town" and such other swingin * numbers
as "StqmphV yat the Savoy," "China Boy,"
"Body and Soul," and a lot more in that
vein.. " , '
It should not be pretended that Good-
man's brand of jazz is entirely new in the
Soviet capital. The fact is that , since the
Kremlin relaxed its disapproval to some
extent a couple of years ago, jazz has had
a burst of popularity among young peo-
plev A lot of 1hem already are inclined to
consider the "King of. Swing" a trifle old-
fashioned, ,Th.<e . hep go for a different beat.
But Goodman 's big-scalev concert ap-
proach to jazrz is sure to have an impact
on Soviet audiences even if it docs not ex-
cite the inner circle of jazz enthusiasts.
This is the purpose of the Goodman tour
under terms of the U.S.-Soviet cultura l
agreement—to give large numbers of Rus-
sians a look and listen at a traditional
form ol musical expression in the United
States. It looks as though Goodman and
his big orchestra would do an admirabl e
job of doing that during their six-week
tour.
THE CULTURAL exchange it not go-
ing to end the cold war; no one supposes
that it will. There is something good , how-
ever, about the spectacle of Russians clap-
ping for more of Benny Goodman as U.S.
audiences clap for more Russian ballet or
the like. Such exchanges of the best in the
two nations ' respective cultures will do
more than a little to melt hostility and in-
crease unders tanding.
Khrushchev celebrated his 69th birth-
day recently. In honor of . the occasion ,
comrades presented him with one produc-
tion problem for every year of his life.
¦
W« are mor« than conquerors through him
who loved ui. Roman* 8:37.
Moscow Will Never
Be the Same
; ; :::;7y777y:;y7 ;y, ;
* 
¦
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BETTER SHINE
FOR ALL FLOORS
The New Seal Gloss clear
floor finish is for vinyl and all
hard surface floors. Seal Gloss
contains "Acrylic" tho same
wonder working chemical used
in the new auto finishes to
eliminate waxing. A clear high
t?loss finish which does not yel-
low, it is slip resistant and
ends water spotting, Easy to
apply, Seal Gloss protects col-
or and lasts for months.
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BRW Faydrs
Gent ra t -Bark
For Wenonah
The Business and Professional
Women's Club voted Tuesday
evening-Co favo r placing the
statue of Wenonah and the foun -
tain in the most effective place
possible in what is left of Cen-
tral-Park.
The vote followed a .discussion
by Mrs. Douglas Eiickson of the
civic participation committee on
the location of the statue.
COMMITTEE . chairnnen w.ere
announced by Mrs. Sudie Blum-
berg, president , at the firs t of
the sumnicr ' picnics held at the
home of TMiss Alma Kemp, Din-
ner was served at 6:15 p.m. to
40 members.
Mrs. Blumberg reported on the
recent convention of the Minne-
sota Federation of Business and
Profcssipnal VVomen 's Clubs that
she had attended in Bemidji
from May 18-20. The "national
convention will be held ; in Los
Angeles July 15-19. Members of
the Winona club- were invited to
attend , a dinner meetirig June 22
in St. Pawl, where Miss Katheririe
Peden, national president, will 'be
guest, president Blumberg of the
Winona Club is planning to at-
tend and other members may ac-
company her.
HEADS OF committees , Which
have new titles this year, are
as follows: Personal development
—Miss Mildred Bartsch; civic
participat ion — Mrs, Douglas
Erickson; world affairs — Miss
Doris Pcnnell; finance — Miss
Amanda Benedett; legislation —
Miss Florence Jackson; member-
ship — Miss Florence Caswell",
public relations — Mrs. Kither-
inc. Lambert; emblem — Miss
Sara Potter; program and execu -
tive committee— - Mrs: Anthony
Chclmowskiy Miss Bartsch , Miss
Pennell and Mrs, Erickson.
Special committee chairmen
are as follows: Decorations —
Mrs. Eva Ferguson; dinner and
ticket* — Mrs. lone Pahrike ;
friendship — Mrs. Gertrude Van
Vrank«n; historian— Miss Helen
Hillyer; scholarship — Miss Ed-
na Nelson; hospital auxiliary rep-
resentative — Miss Edna Harris ;
insuraxce — Miss Louise Hamlin ;
music— Mrs. James Werra; re-
search —- Mis* Mabel Dudley;
ways ahd means7— Miss Margar-
et Weimer; Miss Janet yNewconib
is vice chairman of District IV,
Next picnic meeting of the club
will be July 10 at the Lake Pari*
Lodge.
MR. AND MRS. ALPHONSE
KOKOTT, Arcadia , Wis. , an- :
nounce the coming marriage
o-f their daughter , Sharon
Lauise, toTh.ebdore . E. Jack-
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ru-
dolph Jackson, Independence ,
Wis7 The Wedding will take
place Aug. 4 at 11 a.m,: in . ->
St: Stanislaus Catholic Church;
Arcadia.
' '. ' ¦" ¦• '•
25TH ANNIVERSARY
IVIr*; and Mrs, Alfred Sobeck, Wi-
nona Rt. J, wi ll hold open house
for , friends and relatives on their
25th wedding aiiiversary Sunday
from 2 to 5 p.m.' at their farm
home on Gilmore Ridge. They
have three children, Mrs, J. Bruce
(Beverly) Rornine, Winoha ; Ray-
mond , U.S. Navy in Memphis, and
Janice at home, and two grand-
children , Vicki Lynn and Jeffrey
Scout Romine, Winona.
Sunday. June 17th . iV Father 's
Day — if you need a card or
gift— BROWN DRUG will be
able to .give you some good
ideas — The Gibson Father 's
Day Cards are on a rack just
inside the front door — We also
have a window of suggestions
for you — Have you been look-
ing for a Pipe Rack ? We have
many '"different' styles arid sizes
from which to choose —7 We
have an exclusive on the sale
of the Imported ST. JOHN'S
BAY RUM — Masculine frag-rance — blended and sealed by
West Indies Bay Co. at St.
Thomas in the Virgin Islands
— "St. Jehu's" on Bay Rum is
like "Sterling" on silver—some-
thing really fine for Father.
NEW r- from Revlon — 10
new shades "COLORS AVANTE
GARDE"—for lips and match-
ing fingertips — beautiful pas-
tel shades as shown: in the cur-
rent fashion magazines — just
the sound of the names makes
you visualize how pretty they
will be, such as — Beach Peach
— Naked Pink — Bare Beige
— Blase Apricot. The enamel
needs two or three coals to
be its own prett y shade — dis-
played oil our little dressing
table — sit down and make
your choice at your leisure.
For a "real cool" summer-
something entirely new from
Dorothy Gray - COOL TOUCH
— You are all familiar with
their lovely Summer Hot Weath-
er Colognes — now new "liquid
ice" in - four- soothing *ummer
sccnts — 'White Lilac — Sum-
mer Song — Floral Fantasy —
June Bouquet — . Put up in a
soft plastic tube — in jelly
form — no spilling — wonderful
for packing for your Vacation
— can be carried in the car ,
and used when you want to
freshen up a bit — only one
dollar — and pretty, too!
Now that wc arc at last get-
ting a few good hot days again ,
don 't forget to buy your Suntan
Lotion— why not stop at Browns
and see Lanvin 's new "SUN 'N
FUN" . — quite different — be-
sides being a wonderful sun-
screening agent , it has two add-
ed features — handy mirror in
the top . plu<! a special sun
screen stick lor lips and eye-
lids , fastened in the top —
worth the price — S2.00 — in
Winona , only at Brown Drug!
When you buy at Browna we
want to give you the finest serv-
ice v.c can — ask for advice —
«c wi2l do our best — remem-
ber us for the finest In Cos-
metics..
Watch for this column every
Wednelday.
MAZEPPA, Minn. —Mr. . .and
Mrs; Francis G, Hofschulte whose
marriage took place June 2 at
St. Peter and . Paul's Catholic
Church are at home in Mazeppa
following a wedding trip to
Southern. Wisconsin.
The Rev. E. :W. Byron per-
formed the ceremony at . 10 a.m.
Mrs. John Heibel . Zuimbrota ,. or-
ganist , accompanied Mrs. Keith
Jones , Lake City, soloist.
THE BRIDE, the former Miss
Darlcne Marion Streich, Roches-
ter, daughter of Mr. and :Mrs .
Harold R. Streich; Trempealeau ,
Wis., was given in marriage by
her father. The bridegroom is the
son of Mrs. George Hofechulte ,
Mazeppa , and the late Mr. Hof-
schulte. She Wore a floor-length
'.gown -of. y while slider over t a -
feta fashioned With three-quar-
ter sleeves and portrait neckline.
Front arid back embroidered pan-
els fell from the waistline. IJer
veil was held by a crown of
pearls and sequins arid she wore
pearl and rhinestone earrings, a
gfit of the bridegroom. She car-
ried a cascade bouquet of red
and pink roses and White carna-
tions.
Mrs . Warren Cumni iiigs, Roch-
ester , was .-matron of honor, and
Miss Sandra Streich , Trempeau-
leau , sisters of the bridesmaid.
They wore frocks .of: copper blue
organza with matching crowns
and Veils. They carried cascade
bouquets of pink and white car-
nations. Their pearl and rhine-
stone earrings were a' gift of tho
bride. The flower girl , Diane
Pahl , niece of the bridegroom,
wore a floor length white organ-
za dress , styled - much like that
of the bride.
Howard Hofschultc , Mazeppa ,
brother , of the bridegroom, was
best man , Walter Schultz , Mazep-
pa , uncle of the bride , grooms-
man , and Martin Schultz , St.
Paul , and Marvin hchultz Ma-
zeppa , twin uncles of the bride ,
ushered.
A . reception for 200 was held
at the ; American Legion Club ,
Mazeppa , with bride 's parents as
hosts. Assisting at the rcce ption
were , IVIrs . f t > 1 , 1  \ , 1 akc
City, Mrs! George Majerus Ma-
zeppa, Mrs. Mariui Schultz. Ma
Zeppn , Miss Rctf\ S t t o r h  Ti em
pealeau , ami Mrs Cecil William-
son , Hammond , Minn.
The bride attended Winona
Senior High School and is em-
ployed at the Northwestern Na
tional Bank , Rochester. The
bridegroom is employed by- Uni-
ted Builders. Zumbrota.
Darlene Streich,
F; G. Hofschulte
Exchange Vows
Scouts #^
G i ty Troops Re p res en ted
A cloth embroidered with the
signature of each Winona Girl
Scout and leader w as given- to
Miss Leona Ebe) at a farewell
tea Tuesday aftef noon attended .by
20O in the First Congregational
Church parlors
Squares in- the clotti represented
each troop in the city, and Girl
Scout greert and pale yellow form-
ed the background for the cloth
from: Girl Scouts and volunteers.
MRS. LAWRENCE Santelman,
council president , presented MLSS
Ebel a 25-year pin in recognition
pf .her service as a leader , counsel-
or and executive;: Dolls dressed as a Brownie and
a Girl Scout and yellow and white
flowers decorated the tea table.
Miss Leona Kbel is leaving her
position ak executive director of
the Winona Girl Scout Council.
Miss Ebel displayed some of the
souvenirs she has acquned in tier
10 years as executive She recalled
that when she came to Winona
in 1952 the Girl Scouts had no
camp of their own. A tornado
destroyed the Mte at Whitewater
which had been used by the Scouts
as a camp. Efforts were made
to secure a permanent camp, re-
sulting in the development of
Camp Wi-Gi-Sco-Ca, Trempea-
leau. She thanked the leaders and
other volunteers for their assist-
ance during these years.
ORGAN MUSIC during the aft-
ernoon was provided by Mrs-
Roger Busdlcker/ General chair-
man for the tea was Mrs Brantly
Chappell. Table decorations were
provided by Mrs R. W. Miller.
Pouring coffee were Mrs. John
McGuire , Mrs Laird Lucas and
Mrs Lawrence Santelman. Punch
was servpd by Sharon Marggraff ,
Joan Santelman and Linda Lucas.
Food was prepared by Mrs
James Schain , chairman , and Mrs;
Wayne Himrich , Mrs. Neil Saw-
yer , Mrs Charles Rogers , Mrs
Maruri Fuglestad , Mrs Joseph
Gerlach and Mary Anne Wilden-
borg. Assisting Mrs. Robert Henry
j n the kitchen were Mrs Arthur
Anderson, Grace Henry, Mrs. . Lu-
ther McCown , Mrs. John Steffen ,
Mrs Carl Weimer, Mrs Robert
Harkenrider , Mrs James Tester
and Mrs E J Boiler.
The Winona Girl Scout Council
is an agency of the Winona Com
munity Chest
¦¦*+
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ARCADIA, Wis. . - .'({special')' —
St. Stanislaus Catholic Church
Rosary Society ways arid means
committee will serve the noon
dinner for the golden jubilee of
the Knights of Columbus to be
held in the parish Sunday.
Mrs. Leonard Pierzina, presi-
dent , presided at the meeting
Sunday. Mrs. James Klink **as
placed iii Group 4 in place; of
Mrs. Goodwin Gilbertson who , no
longer resides in Arcadia and
Mrs, Jerome Sobotta Was pla red
in group 1Q in place of the !6ite
Mrs. Henry Kloss. .-
Mrs. Joseph Slaby volunteered
to sew new drapes for the school
library. Cost of tfce drapes *wiII7 be
taken from society funds. Grdup
16 was in charge of the social
hour. Mrs. Aurelius Pehler is
chairman. The next meeting M ill
be held July 1 in the church ij ec-
reational rooms.
Arcadia Rosary
Society Group ;
To Serve Dinner
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MR. AND MRS. LEON
BROWN , Minnesota C i t y ,
Minn , announce the engagc-
i ment of their daughter , San-
dra , to Wayne Valentine , Clo-
qxiet , Minn , son of Mr. and
j Mis Donald Valentine , Min-
I nc-ota Cily Miss Brown andMr Valentine aie graduates of
Winona Senior High School . Mr.
Valentine, a graduate of Blow n
Institute of Radio and Elec-
tronics , Minneapolis , is pro-
gram director for a Cloquet
i radio station (Timm Studio)
MR. AND MRS. BERNARD
,H. SEMLER , Fulierion, Calif., 7
announce the engagement of
their . .daughter, Sharon Ann ,
granddaughter of Mrs. Helen
Semler , 522 E. Broadway , to
Geralcl J, McGregor , son of the ;
t; A. McGregors , Scandia, Kan.
Miss S-emler is employed at St,
Anthony H o s p i t a l . Den very
Col., following h e  r recent
graduation : from L o r e  t t o
' . Heights College, Division of
Nursing ih! that citj '. Mr. Mc-
Gre'gor is ernployed at Marten
Co. in Denver and is attending
Colorado University Extension.
The wedding will take place
Oct. 13. in Fullerton .
The second in JI series of tltiee
piano recitals by st udents of Mrs
Willard L7 Hillyer will be present-
ed Thursday at 7 30 p m  at the
First Congregational Chuich The
final conceit will he Saturday
The public ib mu ted
The program follows
' Rocke'. Testing Burn^m
Richmond McClutr
Ouet—Organ and piano:
Prtlude, -Opus 28, No. 2.1 Chcpln
Fay* FuDln»-,A.nn Boyum
Hungarian . Baltli Song "¦', Reinhold¦ Diane Kaupnusman
From a Light Housa Window . Burn am
Sharon Groves
. .A Wood Nymph's Harp Rea
JOan Roberlson
¦ Fireflies • In the Graos. \/aal«v
Non-Slop flight HiDbs
. Karen plan
Duet—Oraah and piano:
. Salut d' Amour
¦ ¦ ;. . Elgar
Ja«qu«lyn Rob»rg—Kar»n Lanik""
In Gay Vienna . .  . . .  Robin son
Kalhy Rihs
In lha Forest Tall , : Bur.nam
Linda Doner
Tango Time . - y Burraam
Beth Ann JJonnenberg
Wliliecips' . , . . . . " . . " . .  Carre
'. Nancy Rupprecht
A Ghoit in the Fireplace . . . . .  Heller
. Tlie Trumpeter 's Serenade . . ;  Spineller
. Jane Ellings
Duel—Organ and piano;
The Vlolety . Mozart
Susan Fried—Susan Boyum
Whirling Leaves Burnam
Cindy Hammer
Curloui Slory ¦ Heller
Susan Fried
A Highland Lament . . . : . .  Barralt
Faye fugina
Duel—Organ and piano
Second! Valse Brlllante . : . . . :  Godard'
Margaret Shaw
Llabestraum . . ;  Llszl¦ Margery Rand—Carolyn-McCown
Student to Play
¦In.; Piano Concert
STv CHARIJES, 7Minn. —L ind  a
Ploetz. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Kermit G. Ploetz , rural Utica and
a junior at St , Charles High
School , has been named Ameri-
can Field Service scholarship win-
ner to Norway.
Linda ivill spend the .summer in
Norway where she ywilL become
acquainted with the life , people,
and education of that country.
Linda will live with Mr; and Mrs.
Rcidar Naerum and their three
children on a farm near Moss,
Norway from June 26 to Aug. JS.
She will leave tonight from Min-
heap»li.s for Montreal , Canada ,
where she and other students will
depart Friday on the M V Seven
Seas for Rotterdam. There she will
be met by an A.^.S. representa-
tive whewi!!. take the students, who
will live in Not -way, to Oslo and
then lo their summer homes.
St. Charles; High
Junior to Spend
Surnmer in Norway
TAYLOJt , Wis. 'Special>-T h e
Walltr family reunion was attend-
ed by 125 Sunday ut the farm
home of Mr. and Sirs. Arnold
Hanson , near Pigeon Falls.
Having the largest family, all
present Sunday were : .
Mr, and Mrs. Aleckson and their
nine childre n and 11 grandchil-
dren; coming the farthest away,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarion Severson ,
Reno, and Dennis , Janesville ,
Wis. ; youngest babies, Susan Nash ,
daughter of Mir. and Mrs. l^eon-
ard Nash. Minneapolis , nnd Billie
./o. daughter of Mr. and Airs. Gary
Aleckson; youngest boys , Craig
Alan , son of Mr. and Mrs. Clary
Fitrpalrick , and Jerry, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Hagen.
The 1963 gathering at the Ona-
laskft park will he June 9. Esther
Waller will make arrangements
for reservations at the park.
125 Meet for Waller
Family Reunion
LEWISTON, Minn. (Special)—
The Ladies Aid of St. John 's
Lutheran Church will hold its
potluck picnic July-. 5 at: 1:30
p.m. at Lewiston Park.
-
¦
.
¦
.'¦'
¦'¦.Hostesses will be Mrs. Eninna
Lander and Mrs, vMarvin ¦•'¦Sack *
reiter. In charge of entcrtaLri-
j mcnt areTrtrs. Emma Stack and -
I .Mrs. .Reinhold Wurch. Members
rare. . .to" bring dishes .and- silver- ¦
| ware. ' •¦•
! Mrs. Gerhard t Bielke was ham-
:ed to the flower committee for ;
..June 24 and Mrs. Emma Benike.
I July 5. July 10 members and
others interested .' will leave; Wi- 1.nona : at 11 a.m. oh a boat trip:- i
Those wishing transportation I
may call Mrs. William '. .Neldner, j
president.Members are to take a ;
I sack lunch. • . I
Lewiston Lutheran ,
Ladies Aid; to H6Id
Potluck Picnic
Mr. and Mr*. William MeFariin
ST. CHARLES , Minn . — Snow-
balls , blue iris and yellow lilies
were used7to. ' 'decorate the altar
of St. Charles Catholic Church
When Rita Duellrnan , daughter of
M'i\ and Mrs. Everett Duellrnan ,
St. ; Charles, became the bride7 of
William McFarlin . son of Mr. and
Sirs. John .-McFarlin; St. Charles.
The double-ring ceremon y was
performed June 2,' at 10:30 a.m;
by the Rev. James Faschnacl.
Frank Gary, soloist , sang "Ave
Maria " and "On Tliis Day, " ac-
companied by the church organist ,
MISS PATRICIA McCay, Ro-
chester , Minn. , was maid of honor
and Miss Donna Diiellman, sister
of the bride , was . bridesmaid .
Best man . was .Warren Gross-
man , .New Prague, Minn. , and
groom sman was James Kruduig,
Oronoco, Minn. Roger Duellrnan .
Lewiston , cousin of the bride, and
Roger Ziebell , Plainview, cousin
Of 'the bridegroom , ushered. '
Mary- Ellen Duellrnan , sister of
(he bride , w-as junior bridesmaid ,
and Kathy Stolp, niece of the
bridegroom, was flower girl.
The bride, given iii marriage by
her father , wore ' ¦¦a¦¦¦¦'.floor-length
gown ofwhite chiffon fashioned of
eyelet lace with long si eeves, fitted
bodice and square neckline. Her
bouffant skirt was trimmed with
floor-length streamers of. eyelet
lace. Her finger tip veil was held
by a queen 's 'crowri of seed pearls
and diamonds and she carried a
cascade bouquet of yellow , rose-
buds and stephanotis.
THE BRIDAL attendants wore
street-length dresses of blue chif-
fon over yellow taffeta with yellow
accessories. They carried cascade
bouquets of yellow daisies . The
junior bridesmaid and flower girl
wore pale yellow dresses of nylon
and lace and matching head bands
of yellow flowers and net . They
carried white and yellow daisies.
A reception fOr 150-was held at
the school hall.
The weddin g cake, baked by the
bridegroom7s sister , Mrs. Larry
Stolp, Oronoco. was served by
Mrs, Arnold Greden . aunt and god-
mother of the bride. Sirs. Walter
Grcdeiv aunt of the bridcy poured
coffee , ... . , , . . 
The bride , a graduate of St.
C harles High School , is employed
at Pel' s Cafe . St. Charles. The
hridc Rroom was graduated from
Mazeppa High School and i.s em-
ployed at IBM , Rochester , The
couple is <nt home in the Fcltes
apart ment in St. Diaries following
a tr i p tn Northern Minne sota.
Rita puellrrian
Becomes Bride
At St; CHarles
Why Take Chances?
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REGISTER NOW! YOU MAY WIN A FREE DRESS! REGISTER NOW!
.1. nml Mrs. Kichani K. Carr
whose matTuiei' look place June
2 ill Central Lutheran Church are
at home at fll7 ' i VV, Wabashn St.,
lollowi ii R ii weddiii R t rip to the
Wisconsin [Jells.
Mrs . Carr is Ihe former Miss
Linda Maine Olson , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leo I) . Olson , fiis
Olmstoiid St., and Mr. Carr is the
sun of Mr.  and Mr.s. Wallace Land :
PI -S, 117:1 Uilmoro Ave ,
THE CEREMONY was perform-
wl by Ihe Ilev. L. K. Brynestad
ai 2 p.m. The Ilev. Thomas K.
Herbraiison snnn. "O Holy Spirit
Kntcr In " and "The Lord' s Tray -
rr " acconipaniwl by ,\frs. T, Char-
les Urocn., orRanist ,
Tlie bride wore a floor-len Rtb
R OW n of U'liite silk organza over
taffeta styled with fitted bodice ,
lmiK sleeves and appliqued scoop
neckline. Her veil was held by a
( iown  of seed pearls and she car-
ried a bouquet of vliite roses and
j ilrnhaiinl ls,
M iss Karen Louise Olson, maid
of honor , and Miss Nancy Kay Ol-
son , bridesmaid s, sisters of Ihe
bride , wore frocks of while eye-
let orfiumn with matching head,
dresses, They carried basket s or
white  daisi es.
Marlin Kngniv . Winona , was
best man , Larry l\l.iner , Lamoille ,
Krnomsmiin , and Jnivtes Hauser ,
Winona , and Wi lliam D. Gordon ,
Stockton , ushers.
A RECEPT ION following the
cer em ony was held ,in the church
fellowship hall with Mr, and Mrs.
ftoy Kbillmn , boslxi Mrs. .Jnnics
Berger ami Miss Unrlcno Mcluif-
fey poured coffee , Mrs '. ' Larry Mi-
ner and Mrs. J. 7.W. Wheeler serv-
ed the wedding cake arid Miss !
Phyllis Stennes, Mabel , served
punch. Miss Karen Frederiksen
was in charge of the guest book j
and Uie Misses Louis Becker. Ro-
chester: Minn., and Eileen Krueg-
er and Mrs . Larry Cummins . Rip-y
on , "'.¦Wis ,,; Were in charge of gifts. ;
. Ghe ..bride 's parents were hosts ,
at theirytiorne for . the bridal "din*:;
ner following the rehearsal . Par- ;
ties 7 were given in honor , of the ;
bride :e!cet by. -.: Miss . ' FredeVikscn j
and . Mrs. Miner at the former 's ;
horne t By Mrs..'¦. Kl'attum ,. '- ' M . rs. '|
Hilmer Ries .and Mrs . .John |
Schmidt at the Flattum home and :
by.Miss Dorothy Wheeler, at the !
Miner residence.
The bride . attended Winona Sen-
ior High School and Winona State
College and is employed as a sec-
retary! The : bridegroom w.ho is
employee! at Eunice's y 'Apco. " Sta-
tion wil.1 "-return y ta Winon a State
College in tlie fail: .
Linda Olson,
Richard Carr
Exchange Vows
Susan D« Lano
A gu est tenor and a bat on twirl-
er wilt be featured attractions at
the ojxning concert of the Muni-
cipal Band at 8U5 tonight ..at the
bandsbell. The area will be spray-
ed for mosquitoes prior to- the con-
cert. ¦' ¦ 'A ¦-;. '¦ - ¦
Dino* Zamaroy who has sung
opera throughout the Unit ed States
and Italy and recently completed
ah appearance in Town Ha)}, Chi-
cago, will . perform.
SUS.AN DE LAND, > dauflhterof
Mr. . ajid :Mrs. D. J. be Lano, 419
Lafayette St., will give an exhibi-
tion of baton twirling. Although
Susan is not eligible, she will kick-
off the summer-long cotnpetition
for area twirlers. One twirlcr will
be presented each week andywin-
tiers -will compete the final week,
7 One amateur musician will ap-
pear each .week in an instrumental
contest . The two musicians jud g-
ed best will appear in the last
concert to cornpete for the . win -
tier 's plaque. Family members
of baind personnel are riot eligible.
E. L. Edstrom: will conduct audi-
tions for trumpet, piano, saxa-
phone, flute , violin and other In-
struments. ¦
Miss Minnesota , Miss Judith
LcrstadySouth St. Paul , will per:
form on the bass and "also saxa-
pbqne for the June 20 concert.
The band program:
. MWwwy Galtfy March . . Oomld' Moor*
. Vista Caribbean ;J»m«v Pldyhar
RByrnOnil Overtiir* , . : . ; , . . :  A.7hom>».¦¦: Ely<c«nqul*fa(Jor ¦•;: . \. James Tarver
Dreaming Wlnd# . . . .  Jam»* ChrlHensen
GalUto-Paso Debit . . . . .. arranaed by
Harold -Walti'rt
. Alouelta . . „ : . . •, . , . ; . , : . . . .  arranged by . .
Jimmy Carroll
Plr*l« Oahct . ,- '¦ Ltror Anatnon
Star. Spangled Binrier .
; Mr . Zamaro's . program: "¦' .
\*ttl La Jlubba. trom Pijllaicc/ ' ¦/•. ', ...
A.. . .' . . . ' . . . .'. ¦:;... ¦' .¦'. ¦. . ' . . . . .  . Leoncavallo
La Donna B Mobile, from FSIooltlto , . .
'.'- ..,.. ¦ . . .-. •.
¦..". Verdi .
Ah, So Purt, from Martha - . .'¦
Von Rlotow . .
Come Back to Sorrento.¦ '. . . . . -De Curtis
Marie, A, Mariei . . . . . . ; .  . . .  DI Capua
r^V^EW'^--'-.'--*-̂ ^^
Tehoryn"wifler
To : Perform at
First Concert
—^^^^^¦̂ ¦¦I^^HBMMI^M^MHHMaBMHMMMHMHMMa'BM'M'̂ '^'^'^'^M-^—«-—
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SHOP AND SAVE EACH WEEK AT 51 WEST THIRD STREET
i
Minnesota
Filings Open
ST. PAUL (AP J—Filings for
state offices to be filled^ in the
1962 general election opened in
Secretary of State Joseph Dono-
van 's office today. 7
; First rnan to appear wante<d to
file for ihe seat now held by ASr
sbej ate Justice , WalteryRogosheske
of the State Supreme Court , but
he was told Rogosheske is not up
for election until 1964.
"What offices on the Supreme
Court are open?" the man asked
Ed -Howe , filing clerk .
Told 'that Justice* William P.
Murphy and James i C. Otis must
face the voters, the man said:,
"I'll file against Judge Otis."
The man is E. Luther Welin ,
Minneapolis, who has oinsuccess-
fully sought a seat on the Supreme
Court in many pri or elections.
The Legislative Reapportion-
ment Act passed in 1953, efective
this year;7 changes the place of
filing' for many legislative candi-
dates. ¦ ' •
¦¦ ¦ ¦. ¦
1 Candidates for the SUte Senate
: from .31. of the 67 senatorial <dis-
¦yiricts .'will file: in Donovan 's office,
i The remaining districts; each are
' contained, in a single county and:
i candidates will 7file vvith county-
auditors. . 7 ¦ -. ' ¦' .
Those seeking seats in the state
j House of Representatives from. 10
; districts7 will file with the secre-
j tary of : state , those from 125 other
' districts with county auditors.
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y Alma; \Vis., a progressive city wiih lots of business and
sports activity, AJma is the fiomc of the largest cooperative
electric light plant in the world. The largest of Dairyland'i .
plants is located on the Mississippi. The Alma Dam is also
one of the main attractions to. tourists: y y
W  ̂ NEWS . .; - 7̂!̂ y
. With changing tekvision shows, such as the one which featured :
Carol Burnett , popular star on the Garry Moore Show, watch
for the summer changes in the Sunda y New s TV pull-cut.
7"^"'";~'7 ~'''~ 7~' :
^
QR "7"
The latest books, the best music and the trends in art are
found each week in the Winona Sunday News.
f 
Better
By GORDON SEITZ
linage
To bridge players , Ihe column written hy Gordon Scltz , is a
boon to those who desire playing a better gnme of bridge.
Have you sent the
paper yet?
to your frltmtU or
rdatlvei In —v
tidier, citlti? A
. . - ' . - . ' ' I-
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With The Patented "Nylarib"
| ACTION-FREE UNDERARM GUSSET!
A -  '¦
| Designed for yoy by America'* leading golf pro» who S
| know what yoo nee d for comfort and style on fhe court*.
I U0htweicjhl 90% combed cotton and 10% nylon crepe
1 etltch mesh with two-color rack itltch fathion collar ar»d
} ¦ cuffi. Chcoie from on exciting selection of
2 color combination", S«M*L-XL,
$ ' '
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'!> ' ' .a "Where Qtiailty Clothing is NOT Expensive " &
wake up to the joys of hearing!
V\VMIU\ Remaps >ou re missing out on the
WiJHVnl beautllul thrilling sounds cf lit e—
WW Îj needless// Why deprive jovr^el/ '
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Under Benson s Hearing Impro ve-nent
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Plan 
there 's no risk to ycj
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_ "̂ 7* 'ĴrSy Here 's why You pay only if hearng
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yMt&*fe'*''?y, / 'y are private and .vitnoul obligation..,
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a|(j l5 guara nteed for U o years
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 And you receive continuing persona 1 zt ''
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j# .  )K /^> Benson s complete line includes
^Oaj/1 
,-,.>—¦*¦ 15 advanced models in all basic types, *
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D t P E N D AB I L I T Y  . . .  F O R  H A L F  A C E N T U R Y
7 PLA3NVIEW , Minn. ^Special)—
I Mr . and Mrs. Bernard A. .Feils
j are at home in Plainview follow-
ing a \ycdding fri p to North Da-
I JtOta and Northern Minnesota:
Tlie former Miss J[ean Marie
.Binder , daughter bf Mr. and Mrs .
Arthur G. 'Binder , Plainview , and
Mr. Feils , son of Mrs. y Arnold
Feils , Plairiyiew, were married
May 20 at St. Joachim 's Gatholic
Church. White and blue carna-
tions decorated the altar for , the
ceremony per/ormed by the Rev.
8.7'E: Mulcahy. Miss Maxine Wil-
liams was organist and soloist.
THE BRIDE wore a gown ttl
white 7Chantillj '-type lace fashioned
with fitted bodice, long sleeves an<l
scalloped neckline. A , valance of
lace topped her bouffant.skirt o(
nylon net. A head piece of match-
ing lace held her. veil of French
silk ; illusion', and she carried a
bouquet of red sweetheart roses.
Miss Mildred Binder , Plainview,
sister of the: bride , was maid of
honor , arid Wrs; Norrhan Hoist,
Coon Hapids , Minn., and Mrs. Mar-
tin DeVries, Plainview , sisters ' of
the bride were bridesmaids. They
w e r e  dressed in street -length
dresses of blue nylon over taffet a
fashioned with fitted bodices and
flared skirts with iac«. insets to
match the bodices.
Robert ; Wiley, ; Kellogg^ Minn.,
cousin of the bridegroom , 7 was
best man and Joseph Wiley, Kel-
loggi and Donald Binder, Plain-
view , were groomsmen. . Norrnan
Hoist , Coon Rapids and Richard
Siebenaler , La Crosse, ushered .
LINDA HOLST, daughUr of Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Hoist , niece of
the bride , was flower cirl.
A weddinR -dinner was served to
the bridal party at noon at Timrti 's
Cafe with a reception from 2 to
.:}riA:r:i£ ÂZAy'M^A^^^ ŷ W&̂ Mr^^
[Bernarcj Feilses
iMake Home
In Plainview
'/•.' •FOUNTAIN CITY . Wis: (,Spe:
cial)—Wisconsin park- ' arid forest
employes will study -ways to
thwart the park litlerbU K and
speeder Thursday and Friday.- :
/ About 25 emp loyes of the Wis-
cp n.-s'i n Cbriservation Depart-
ment 's west-central' area will
meet in Merrick State .Pa'rk'her 'cy.
taiv enf orcement per sonnel will
conduct the training session. Ells-,
worth Kprte,,Merrick pa rk man-
'ager/y is . in chnrpe of field 'lunch-
es and reservati ons.
5 p.m. following at.  the American
Legion . Community Building.
The bride is a graduate of Plain-
view Community . School and has
been employed in Rochester as a
secretary at Broeker & Hendrick-
son , CPA. The bridegroom , also
a graduate of the Plainview Com-
munity School , is employed by the
Minnesota .State Highway Depart-
ment.
PLAINVIEW BAND PARENTS
7 PLA INVIEW, Minn. : — Band
Parents Club , y Plainview , has
elected the following officers : '
Wisconsin Park Staffs
To Meet at Merrick
LEWISTON , Minn (Special )—
Lewiston Flower Society , will
celebrate its 10th anniversary
with a flower show June 20 from
2:30 to 9 p.m. in the Lewiston
Public School gymnasium
Competition is open to ama-
teur .. sroA'ers free of charge.
Flowers for specimen competi-
tion are to be grown by the ex-
hibitor. No flower may be com-
mercially. groAn Arrangements
will, be judged for arrangement ,
container and quality Awards
are to . . .be made in each cate-
gory.
.¦"Registration begins at fl a m
and entries must be registered ,
classified and in place by 11
a.m , The public is invited.
Mrs/ Jerome Majerus, president ,
Mrs. George Standinger , vice-
president: Mrs. Maurice Kroen-
ing, secretary, and Mrs. Donald
Jacobs, treasurer.
Lewiston Flower
Society Plans
JOih Year Show
:. •
¦
.'¦ ' i
Partici pation in active sports
was stressed by Miss Yvonne Car-
penter, girls p-hysical education
teacher at Jefferson School, at the
annual spring: luncheon of: Who's
rs'ew Club Tuesday at the Winona
Country 7 Clt'b. y ¦
Miss Ca/enter noted the im-
portance . ..of : participation over
spectator sports and physical acti-
vities. Public schools have been
giyirig . physical fitness tests and
encouraging activities. She men-
tioned that obesity in childhood is
usually carried through adulthood.
Miss Carpenter cited recreational
opportunities in the city and said
participation begins with family
activities. :¦
Mrs. Bruce McNally was intro-
duced as president .'.to replace Mrs.
Rudolph Dloughy, who moved from
Winona. Mrs, Alden Ackels intro-
duced the new members, Mrs,
Thomas Brand , Mrs. Richard
O'Bryai) , Mrs ,. Howard Brandt ,
Mrs. Louis Jappe. Mrs. John
Beard , Mrs. Bernard Wagnild ,
Mrs. Austin Morton and Mrs. Paul
Nilson.
Door prizes , were awarded to
Mrs. Kenneth Benjaminsen , Mr.s.
Wil liam ' Laurie and Mrs. E. E.
Mehaffey. ¦
Speaker Stresses
Physical Activity
7 Thomas Marlem
y GILMANTON , Wis. 'SpeciaU-
Thomas Loomis and Marlene Win-
sand are representing :Gilrnanton
High School at Boys and Girls
Badger State respectivel y :x h i s
week. .7 ¦''
: Thomas,; son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hewitt Loomis , Gilrnanton. is spon-
sored by7 .Forrest-G underson Le-
gion Post; Gilrnanton. lie was in
the . junior ' class play, . .Future
Farmers of America .: school news-
paper staff , class government , Boy
Scouts , 4-H and was basketball
manager.
Marlene .- daughter of Mr . and
Mrs. Walter Winsand , Mondovi
RL 3, participated in class gov-
ernment , chorus , newspaper stall
and the class , play '. 'She-is sponsor-
ed by 'Gi lrnanton' Communit y Club.
Staters Selected
Ai Gitmanibri High
V LAKE CITY. Minn, iSpecial) —
Miss Judy Ann Reincke, daughter
of Mrs. Alvin Rebcke, Albert Lea ,
Minn., formerl y of Lake. City, and
the late Mr. Reincke, and John
William Gall were married May
12 in Honolulu , Hawaii.
T?ie Rev. Norman Pfotenhauer
performed the ceremony in Our
¦Redeemer Lutheran Church. The
bride who Was given in marriage
by her brother , Gerald Reincke,
LaPucnte , Calif., chbse her .sister-
in-law , Mrs. Gerald Reincke, tbe
former Miss Betty Hibbard of
Lake Cityy as matron of honor.
Edward Gall , Honolulu ,: was best
man. Ushers were Donald Rogers,
Honolulu , and Richard Kanekanui ,
. KailUe. •/.
The couple is at home in Hono-
lulu " following a trip to MinncsoU
California and Arizona. They wcr3
honored guests at a family picnic
Memorial Day at Zurnbio Falls
(Mrs: Al Black , rural Lake Cit .V.
'the .  bride's grandmother , and the
! bride 's mother attended
The bride, a graduate of Lake
Ci|y High School . was employed
as £i secretary in the Bank of
; l lawaiiy The bridegroom is an
I electronics engineer in the Pearl
Harbor Naval Shipyard.
Former Area 7
Girl Is Married
In Hawaii
Gold Flowvf vrow
US. DMurbing
BUSINESS MIRROR
By SAM DAWSOM
AP Business N«w$ Analyst
' .' NEW . YORK / <AP ) -Business
arid . government arc joi ning forces
to7 seek ways:to halt , the outflow of
gold front the: U.S. Treasury , 7
But .even as they arc trying to
find a common cause after many
weeks of bickering on other prob-
lems; foreign traders in the metal
were expressing skepticism by
raising the price of gold again on
the London free market.
The price "Tuesday morning
jumped toyiSSS.lO '/s an ounce>com-
pared -with $35:097-'« Friday and
$35.037,8 a week ago. y The yU , S.
Treasury 's official price is $35
plus about eight cents in/charges.
The premium 90Id now com-
mands in the free market reflects
outsiders' judgment of the diffi-
culty of the task ^the , U.S. govern-
ment and a group of top business-
men face in seeking Co strengthen
the dollar and halt the gold out-
flow. -
Buyers of gold in London were
noty named. But since: .'the' ;- . U.S.
Treasu ry and the Federal Reserve
System have been working closely
with foreign central banks in re-
cent rrionths to stabilize the price
of gold , and build bulwarks
against any run . on the non-Com-
munist , world' s principal curren-
cies, : much/of the gold buying pre-
sumably is7by speculators or oth-
er traders tha n the central batiks
themselves.
The Londan:free market handles
newly mined gold as . well as any
metal which the banks may wish
to sell or buy at any. particular
time, and any orelal which hoards
ers may want to unload or ac-
quire.' ,
The steady rise ih recent days
of (he. dollar price: for gpld in Lon-
don has been variously attribute d
to7 foreign uneasiness about the
state of the U.S. economy after
the stock market break , or fears
of 7 prolonged Treasury deficits
which they feel might mean more
inflation with a corresponding
weakening of the marketplace val-
ve of the dollar , or belief that
American attempts to solve its
balance of payments deficit will
be unavailing or only partially
successfu l .
It it this deficit which the busi-
nessmen group is studying. It is
headed by Roger M . Blough , U.S.
Steel chairman, and includes such
leaders as Henry C. Alexander ,
chairman of Morgan Guaranty
Trust , New York , who favors free-
ing the dollar from gold reserves
altogether ; Cra vfordTH. Greene-
wait , Du Pont president; and
Thomas J. Watson Jr., president
of International Business Ma-
chines . 7.
The gold problem stems from
the balance of payments deficit.
For several years the United
States lias been spending more
dollars abroad for imports , for:
eign aid , military bases, travel
and private investments than it
has been getting back by sale of
its exports and by returns on its
foreign investments.
As the** surplus dollars build
up in foreign central banks , some
arc bein g turned into (he U.S.
Trcasucy. for .gold. The. reserve is
now at a 22-year low of $16.4 bil-
lion. Dollar reserves of foreigners
and their investments in U.S. re-
sources and companies come to
more than that. Theoretically
American gold reserves face this
potential threat , although practi-
cal measures make any really
crippling run on Ft. Knox all but
impossible.
The balance of payments deficit
continues, however , although this
year running below last yea r 's!
drain of $2.5 billion , and -deficits !
in previous years as high as $4 ,
billion. i
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Any Appliance Delivered Free lo Your Honie
Small Down Payment — Easy Terms
FRANK LILLA & SONS
APPLIANCE STORE
761 E. Sth St. Open Every Evening Phone 9732
. TRADEHOME
f\ FATHER'S DAY JUNE 17th
i l l  GIVE DAD
il l\ CASUAL SHOES
ill 111 VACATION FUN
I I °NLY $^99
vSlii r̂̂ S ĵ/ A —
Cool Fabric Crepe Sole Casual
ÎJ& ĴBjM B — 
Soft Brown Leather Sandal
B \3k£ m̂r/ *'XCI 61/ >l t0 ' *
52 East Th#rd $fre«t
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Serving ih Armed Forces
LAKE CITY A Minn. (Special I —.
Two Lake City 'Hjgh School gradu-
ates, on active duty with the 544th
at Ft, Polk, Lay have been pro-
moted to Specialist 4, Norman J.
Gerken, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
H. Gerken, had previously served
six months of active duty. Marvin
L. Howatt , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Howatt , has also served
six months. .
Dale Eggeiiberger , son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harley Eggenberger, left
recently by air for Port. Lyautey
Na\al Air Station , Morocco, with
the Twin Cities Naval Air Reserve
Squadron 812. Two weeks of train-
there will include f lights to vari -
ous European countries. ". :- ":• - •'
- ¦
'
.' "' y ' 7 77/7: ;:- ' 7*.' 7 '
CANTON, Minn, — Erik L. El-
stad; son of Mr. and Mrs; Martin
K. Elstad , and Donold D. John-
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. TE.
Johnson, are.members of the Min-
neapolis Naval Air Reserve Squad-
ron selected to train in the Medi-
terranean area this month.
LA CRESCENT , Minn . (Special )
•— William Vetsch, Navy machin-
ist mate third class, is spending a
leave: with his parents , Mr; and
Mrs. Clarence Vetsch. He will re-
port to the . nuclear power school,
Bainbridge, Md.,. for duty instruc-
tions upon his return. He was
transferred from the ; submarine
Corsair , recently returned from
ports in the Mediterranean area,
where he won his subnnariner 's
dolphins and promotion to his
present rank.
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yRUSHFORD , Minn. — The ad-
dress of A.B. ' .'.Dean- P. Rent-
rrieester is- Box 7648, CMR No. 2,
Sheppard AFB, Texas.
¦ T *r 7 " /
ALMA/. Ws. — Army 1st "Lt.
Patrick P. Motley; son of Mi1, .and
Mrs. ,Pat H. Motley , recently, parti-
cipated in the week-long Fourth
Army Rifle and Pistol Matches
at Ft , Riley, Kan . His , wife, Lois,
lives at £849 Arowhead Dr., ita-
cine, Wis. 7
TAYLOR , Wis. — A.S.C.y Gary
A. Benedict7, son of Mr. and .Mrs,
Levin Benedict , is being reassign-
ed to Myrtle Beaeh AFB, S.C,
following his graduation from the
Air Force technical training course
for jet engine mechanics at Shep-
pard AFB, Tex. '•'
¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' . . ¦¦. • :
ARCAD IA> Wi*. (Special)- The
address of Roger A- Amundson
.is: O.C. Di vision, V.S.S. Ashland,
LSD-1, C. 0. Fleet Post Office ,
New. York, N.Y. - - ' .
A.2.G. Harry G, 1 Hanson, who
spent a few days at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Iver
Hanson , returned to Eglih A.F.B.,
Fla;, where he is stationed. He
came to attend the graduation of
his wife at Stout . State College,
Menomonie. She accompanied him
to Florida.
¦' . / ¦  / .•-;
'
MONDOV I; Wi.. - Sgt. Aian H.
Colbufn, foster son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Steinke , recently gradu-
ated from the Seventh U.S. Army
Non-Commissioned Officer Acad-
emy at Bad Tolz/ Germany. Sgt.
Colburn , assigned to Company D
of the 505th Signal Group 's 16th
Signal Battalion in Butzbach , en-
tered the Army in January 1960
after completing basic tra ining at
Ft. Leonard Wood , Mo. He: is a
1959 graduate of Mondovi High
School.
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DRESS PANTS , rr QC
largi t attortrmnt, , .  4)J«I/J
Big Yank
Matched Uniforms
5 Colors
SHIRTS $3.98 PANTS »J.M
MEN'S DRESS £*) QQ
STRAW HATS 3M..3JO
BILLFOLDS
leUction . . .  $&¦%)" t« -RJ
CLOSED FACE
SPINNING ROD CQ fifi
AMD REEL ĴJI.OO
Mtin't Short Slctv* fffl QQ
Drew Shirt* ¦ *P*»30
Summer Wright (Tt QC
Nylon Trouwr* <?J»vJ
Out-Dor Store
li) E. 3rd St.
PhNJN Ll O open 9 a.m. until 5 p.m.—Fridays 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
î Ŝ
cu/j lI C B .wr. d  ̂iMW |000/ COMBED DACROM -RAYONSHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS COTTON SLACKS SLACKS
• all machine wathabla M QQ m Q« # Q * \
• need little or no irenino \ JB §%
• up f o  the minute styles sices S, M, L I *TT \w
See cool , breezy solids, neat Georgian prints , to Trim fitting bcltlcss contin* Breeze-ligh t Dacron polyester
plaids by Dan River Mills . . .  all in fhe ontal or bolted styles are care- 'n rayon slacks tailored in
most popular shadings! Choose placket pu ll- ^Og fullv tailored for extra wear pleated front 'style?. Machine
overs or button , front styles , bittton down or B , and comfort. Black , tan , blue , wash , needs little or no iron,
regular spread collars ; Stork up: Mm willow. Sizes 28-38. Sizes 28-40.
" "" " '" F*̂ —^" '̂tf**̂ ^ '̂*  ̂ ''"f
i vy;;||| |̂§ ^̂ ^ ^
pippl̂
flll l ^V f \ I FINE TWILL -
c .cw n.nc  ̂ WALKIN G SHORTS TEXTURED LI GHTWEIGHTEASY-CARE |N PLAIDS OR iJIiSS „«, r MATCHED SET
PIMA COTTON SOLID DOLORS CUIIUcmi Colton-n ylon hlr ,..I ¦ machine
DRESS SHIRTS' afflnfaUli u-ashes! Shin li.is tuck in" onimi*. S|ii|)rt |i E*,( w< 1j Rh | n ,||()|) |„ Swim su it wiih dix 'oriitive li.-i lf. '"ils . short sleeves ' Pants
2
QQ keep him cool mid carefree! hell. In black , white , olive , bnj ist plnln f ront. .Sanforized' *!
'*** Mnch iiK' wnsha iile billed or Rreen , li ser , -maize or hir- ^%QO '^ %  OCpinln front styles. r-t j ni.so. 2 sizes fit men from mt '^ B '* 'Hi- 'ill ' AM MTool , short sleeve models of I^OO «%no ^mluxurious Pinui ! Kinpior col- sixes ^M w O  ^M M Q p*n'* s,%,rtlar , vented sleeves! Little or 10 to )8 »J M men 's sixes men 's sizesno iron! Sanfori/.ed "'! +F Mm 19 to 42 S, M , L, XL
11^̂ ^̂ 
BRUSHED PIGSKIN ^̂  COOL CANVAS CASUALS
Charge It! It's easier to pick, easier to p.an, easier to pay!
J 'Jl 
COMPLETE GLASSES 
" '' 
{l̂ ^kc? * * " (100 styles shapes and colors
Our Price Wo w Only to ChOOSO fromONE LOW PRICE 0̂ B̂  ̂ ** 0ne vnce-°ne price o,iIy_.. , „ w ,, JB f  ^V?*±. ** Laboratory lo youHere at King we are proud to say ATu / i \*u^^. „ „, JJt ¦ r .
that we use nothing hut NAT ION- A\3 I M MA  ̂
No middIcman s Prof,t
Ah BRAND PRODUCTS, MA- mm / § Bf rMWB * A" SIasses compete with1'E R I A L S , or EQUIPMENT. BW I M AWSBB lenses individually ground toShould yqu pay more and often W i g  ABSS^B your exact nee(l<i includmstimes get less value for your mon- T / r ^BBsSB 
white tint 
or 
sunglass green
•ey' The thinking person buys at \^^^^^Bfi£^r ** Oculists' Rx's also filled atKing for fine quality glasses at .̂ ^_ p̂  ̂ same prices All 
glasses 
are
XOW( LOW prices, ^^Mi^^^ sold only on piescnplion of h-Biror.ii 'Krypj ok- vtu . censed doctorsNo Appointment N«d*dl ' U,V;P*;,.di.?oe„,i
,,'d  ̂gLft
U. S. Tradem ark RegUtered
OPTICIANS — OVER ),000,OOt» SATISFIED CUSTOMERS *<-*• CLASSES UNION MADH
MADf^Alkl DI f%#5 Hours- » 
a m  to 5 30 p m i year warranty available it
IllVllUlHni DL.K/UI- Daily Including Wednesday desired, $2 adnmonai for sin
* ••. 1 ,~A Ca»,.,J,„ n„«« . r.A.v 
ale wmon glasses S3 addlllon
Suite 1 and Saturday. Open Friday „ )or bl(̂ocai a iasse5 war
701/3 WEST THIRD STREET Nite 'til 9 p m'. Phon« 8-3711 ranties Optional
_^_^^___^^«^___l5rancliei in Many f'rfncip.l  (Mitt  at L S tat Cnnadi—Fnanilcd In MDIa^HMMiM MM
^BEI^M
Special Prices
For Summer Fill
- CALL US—
WESTERN
Good ,7Clean Coal
Top-Quality Fuel Oil
BELLE VILLE, 111. y. (AP) 7- The
St. 7 Clair Township . superylsor,
William Dixon , has hit upon a new
way to ohtain needed township of-
fice equipment 7— saving trading
stamps . - . . .
Dixon said he has asked all
firms which give stamps and sell
merchandise to the township to
turn over the stamps to his office,
He expe cts to net $500: a year.
Trade Stamps Help Buy
Townshi p Equi pment
BOSTON (AP)—Gats , and cats ,
and cats. Dogs, and . dogs, and¦- , dogs., y
That's .what ; police found in a
: Hyde Park dwelling when they
broke down the door after neish-
. bors complained of offensive
A- odor$. .7 ' .:.¦ . ' • ' ¦ ; . ;
On the ground floor, the officers
counted ; 111 dogs :of all sizes ,;
shapes and breeds. i
.Upstairs; there vvre some 60;
cats, black , calico ,: large , small— :
Upstairs , there Were some 60 ;¦ ¦:.y : cats, Wack , . calico , large, small—j
all kinds. : - . I
Widow Keeps 111 Dogs,
60 Cats In Unfit House
DIRECT SELLING CONVENTION ; ,¦:; Sen.
. Hubert AR. Humphrey was one of the speakers
at the annual four-day convention of the Na:
tional Association of Direct Selling Companies
at Washington , D.. C. The convention ended Jo-
day. Left to righ t , Sen.. Humphrey; J. M. George,
, Winona , association president , and C. C. Currier
and H.. M. Meyers , vice presidents of Watkins 7
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Ottawa Opens
Ti«ffic-free
Shopping Area
OTTAWA (AP) - The Sparks
Street Mall/ (hree traffjc-free
blocks- in the heart of a major
shopping area in. Canada 's capital
city, is open -for'business for the
third summer, vy.
One group of merchants says
wiping traffic off the three blocks
hurt business, others point tb eco-
nomic surveys, which say the mall
has helped Sparks Street , stores
fight the . competition of outlying
shopping centers and discount
houses. Ottawa 's fire chief also
was opposed but lanes have been
left this year so fire apparatus
can operate. ¦'
There are 76 *rores along the
mall.
The experiment was tried first
in 1960 a year after a group of
Ottawa business men . planners
and political leaders surveyed a
similar experiment in Toledo,
Ohio.
This year , the Sparks Street
Mali, jus t a block south of Par-
liamentTHiU , is lined with 71 trees
•-i-ash', linden/ maple and poplar—
set", in large concrete pots. It is
bedecked with flowers. Four out -
door restaurants arc spotted on
the . three blocks aiid the pave-
ment itself is painted in large
black and white rectangles.
Benches are spotted at frequent
intervals. .Abstract sculptures also
have been placed. The Canadian
Air Force has erected a large
exhibit. ' 7
Ottawa papers dubbed it •
"pedestrian's paradise ," but may-
or Charlotte Whitton ,: cutting the
ribbon at this year 's . 'opening cer-
emony, said she hoped it might
become known as "the . Grand
Canyon: of Canada.!'
KUssell Boyce, pre sident of the
Sparks . Street Development Asso-
ciation , urged a start on making
the mall permanent , tlie year
around. Closing date ibis year is
Oct. 9. He said the lime is ripe
f or the city council to take a
hand in such a proj ect; the mayor
said she wasn 't so sure.
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At Dover-Eyota
EYOTA. Mini); i Special ' —Dover-Eyota High School present-
ed the following awards: for scho-
lastic and extra-curricular activi-
ties:: '' - 77 .". . [ *,:. ' ¦, ; , ¦ ; 7.:
"Echo*s, " school • newspaper, *wardi:
.'Russell Bierbaum, »f»r award; Ooogles
Squires, senior editor; Djve Kcumann,
lunior editor; Robert Penninglon and . Ken
Currjn, -;sports ¦ editors; Judy. Ihrke,' . Sherl
Daniels and Cettryl Eddy, associate edi-
tors, and Vlrgini* Peck and Barbara Her-
man, cub reporlers, lourneymen awards;
Wary Stocker, Joanne Keefe, Susan Kahl,
Linda Potter, - David . Hardtke,. Karhy. Ry-
en and Dorothy We«dt, certificate awards.
Mary Stocker and Jon Randall were
named valedictorians and Rente La Belle,
•alutatorlan.
Eyota American Lesion and Auxiliary
presented outstandlno citizen awards tc
Russeir Bierbaum and Kathy Ryan.
Dover.Eyota prcs**n*«d three S\00 scho-
larships to Russell Bierbaum, G-ary Nere-
son an<) Verne Shea. The anhu.al student
council »100 scholarship was presented tc
Dorothy Wendt, and a grant of 1350 from
Hamllr>« University was awarded Mary
Stocker , . .
SHERI DANIELS received rtia Crltca
aw*rd and Mary: Stocker the Betty Crock-
er Homeniaker'i »«ard. The Legion Aux-
iliary announced Joanne Keefe was It.
cholca for Glrli Stale with Vlrcjlnla Peek
as alternate. American Legion Post an-
nounced . Unn . Prln. M  Boyj .Stale i«p-
rejentatlva and Larry Schmidt as alter-
nate.
Flvc-ycar cheerl fading; lel'er award.
Cheryl Eddy, Barbara Herman, Joanne
Keefe, Virginia Peck andd Lucille ton-
us.
Future Farmers ol America awards:
District IA poultry leam, fourth place;
dairy products, second and third places;
Individuals, Darrell Bowman; Tom Hal-
loran, fourth place In public speaking;
Clair McDougall, fifth place In poultry;
David Ellrlnger, .I'lxth plac» dairy pro-
ducts, and Charles Laftus, torn In dairy
products.
Music awards presented by JprBmi
Paulson : Russell Bierbaum, f^arif Bus-
Ian, jherl Daniels, Cheryl EdifyT Rent*
La Belle, Robert PennlngtjiB**\ion Rand-
all, Tom Townsend, and j f lary  Stocker ,
TWO-YEAR BA.ND awards: Gary Al-
len, Donald Bierbaum, Donald Frick, Vic-
tor F'roch ike, Shirley Hart, Jeanne Ihrke,
Jackk Nlgon enoJ Margie Townsend.
Vocal muilc awards prmntect by Miss
Olson: Maria Builan, Sherl Daniels, Cheryl
Eddy, Pat Grelhen. Judith Ihrke, Renee
La Belle, Dorothy Wendt, Mary Stocker
and Kathy Ryan.
Barbara Herman received the itar*
medal for oration and a regional award.
Allan Overman Jlso received a regional
award. Other orator ical awards: Mary
StocKer, , Virginia Peck. Rlla Scrlptura,
Judith Ihrke, Oeanna Hart, Paul Var.
mecrsch, Gary Daniels, Lynm Schumann,
Dlanio Schmidt, Susan Kahl, Mary Fer-
guson, Joanne Kceto, Thomas Pnlmby,
Jean Lovejoy and Bill Schmidt.
SPORTS LETTERS: Football - Oennli
Hollz, Kenneth Curran, Russell Bierbaum,
Thomas Palmby, Robert Horn, Clair *Ac-
Douciali, Robert McDougall, Robarl Pen-
nington, Lyle Dean, Gary Nereson, Larry
Schmidt, Fred Manenborger, Onrrell Bow-
man. Larrv Fix, Ron Palmby, William
Schmidt, Michael Halloran, Gary Daniels,
Victor Froettlke, Den Lyke, John Mertley,
Larry Shea, Paul Vermeersch, Ronald
Bierbaum, Gary Hardtke and Dan Frechl-
ki.
Bnseball-Russ«ll Bierbaum, Lyla Dean.
Thoqias Palmby. Kenneth Curran, Robarl
Horn, Gary Nereson. Dale Jensan, Dave
Nenmnnn, Dennis Fernu'on, Don Lvke,
Gary Daniels, Vic Proehlke, Larry Shea
and Donald Bierbaum.
Bnskefball - Rutsell Bierbaum. Robart
Pennington, Robxrl Horn. Ronald Palmby.
Dale Jensen. David Neumann, Donald
lyke, Gary flanto'i, Paul Vnrm**ri<lt and
¦Don«ltl Bierbaum.
Track -Larry Schmidt, Oarv Ihrke , Paul
Vermeersch, Donald Lyle, Darrell Bow-
man, John Mantey, Michael Halloran, Den-
nis Ferguson, Vernon Poldn, Clair Mc-
Dougall, Georg* Dean, Walter Schmidt
and William Sctimldt.
Golf—Rohert Pennington, Ronald Clau-
sen . Phil Nereson, Dennis Overman, Thom-
as Keefe anil Ter ry  Arnolri.
II is f»gtiino *r<l llml over a mil-
lion dollars a yenr is spent on
varied remedies lo rel ieve itch of
piles , Yet (l rn q f -lstK toll you that
cooling, nstrin fienf Peterson 's
Ointment wiothes pile- torture in
in Invito ;. tl(W box or Mc tube ap-
plicator. I'cterson 'fi Ointment
Riven fail., jo y ful relief from Itch-
ing. Bo rlelichled or money buck ,
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WANTS LAND BACK
Pay Heailey
A Fightt for Return of Land y
By DON REEDER
Associated Prett Writer
E1DRIDGE, N.D; (AP) — Fay
Heasley is a husky, balding man
titoo.' might often be found these
days gazing fondly at the lush land
. just across the road: from where
he lives near Eldridge.
The 59-year-old Heasley is possi-
bly the most stubborn and exas-
perating man who ever collided
with the federal government .:
7 The land Heasley regards with
longing once belonged to him — or
to his family, if you accept his
version. Anyway, it was . part of
4,000 acres the government con-
fifcated and sold for unpaid in-
come taxes.
Heasley is .determined. -to '' '.get "it
back, even if he has to fight'
through every court in the coun-
try — ah aim on which he's made
a pretty fair start.
y .7 Over the last 12 years this red-
uced farmer has been imprisoned,
fined , evicted/ restrained , ordered
and denied by every judicial au-
thority from the U.S. Supreme
Court on down.
And still . he won't give up try-
ing to get back his land.
Heasley Himself is quite willing
to explain the whole thing to any-
body who will listen.
Squatting in the farmyard , he
relates in measured tones how he
got into this flx.y . 7 ;
HMsley's troubles began in 1950
when Interna) Revenue Service
agents began poking around in his
taxy records. After much prelimi-
nary skirmishing/ he was convict-
ed in 1954 of evading taxes totaling
$54,902 for 1946-48 and was sen-
tenced to three years in prison.
"I never owed those taxes in the
first place," he explains with a
sad smile. "They made an exan>
pie of me to scare the other farm-
ers;''
Heasley argued his farm , built
up by buying land 7 at state tax
sales in" the depression , was in
trust for 7 his family, and not sub-
ject to his own personal income
tax. He has a son, Paul , and two
married daughters. The sons-in-
law help with the farming..
His appeals denied, Htaaley
served a year and 11 days in the
federal penitentiary at ' Terre
Haute, Ind. ...
"They used me real good down
there, they did " he recalls.
Heasley said he was made a
foreman on the prison farm aiid
spent a reasonably contented time
repairing fences and raising corn.
, But his troubles were only be-
ginning. When He got out of prison
the government slapped him with
a bill for |202,00O in back taxes.
Heasley contended he didn't owe
it and flatly refused toy pay.
At; one time, he said, the gov-
ernment offered , to settle out of
court for $4O,O00:7He wouldn't , do it ,
because it meant surrendering
"al 1 my records, my papers.'*
The upshot was the big grain
farm was sold at auction for $225,-
000 to Arvel Glinz of Carrington,
N.D. A squad of federal marshals
arrived on Palm Sunday 1960 and
escorted the Heasley family from
the premises. '" , :
yHeasley and : his wife, Selma,
moved into a house trailer and
quohset hiit on a farm operated
by tlieir son. Paul, about four
miles from what they still call
"the Home Place."
From there, the family un-
leashed a barrage of court actions
that hasn't ended yet;
All , it has Won . them so far is
more grief and expense.
. : The son served 30 days in jail
for contempt of court. He violated
a federal order by paying over-
due local property taxes on the old
farm and obtaining tax deeds to
the property. .
Court rulings held the tax deeds
were superseded .by the. federal
tax claim.¦v Undaimted, Mrs.. Heasley bought,
more tax deeds. Summoned into
federal court for contempt, she
Was asked if she had anything to
say 7 before ; sentence was pro-
nounced,' -: . '.;;. • ''. '":
"They took everything from me
— home, land and everything,"
slie-saidy "I'd jus t as soon you go
ahead and shoot me and get it
over with .".
She drew 90 days in j ail, still
firing court suits from her cell.
Heasley , himself was far from
idle. He once was fined $50 for
driving onto his. old land with a
plow and ripp4rig up several acres
of newly "planted wheat, •;.'.
Only this spring, he turned up
again with a tractor and isix-bot-
tom plow, once again turning the
soil that had been his for. so many
years. That got him an 18-month
prison term.
Hoatley, now frea on $25,004
appeal bond, : shrugs it off and
plugs right on with his fight. .
He goes on, wandering in and
out of courtrooms and , lawyers'
offices (he estimates he has spent
$150,000 . on the case and gone
through a dozen attorneys) , inflex-
ible in his 7'determination to get
back that land.
All the while he keeps repeating
what has become a sort of battle-
cry for Fay Heasley :
"Someone is wrong. They can 't ]
take away a man's God-given right ]
to work his land. Someone has got j
to be wrong..." • ;
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BELLECHESTER SADDLE CLUB ]
LAKE CITY, Minn, (Special) -
Twenty riders , of the Bellechester
Saddle Club, including riders from
the yruralTLake. City area/ went to
Chatfield Saturday to participate
in; ihe Dairy Day parade. Belle-
chester Was the Winner of the Best
of Saddle Clubs trophy. Kenneth 7
Windhorst, Lake City, a member
of the club, won first prize in they
barrel race and second prize in
another of the game day races.
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that's taking the country by «torm; written
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friend to millions of grateful housewives.
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Rock, Slide or Slip?
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gooey.: pastv taste or feeling. PA8-
TKEl'H .is alkaline (non-acid) , Doea
not sour. Checks "plate odor" (den-
ture breath). Get PA8TIKTH at t . 7
drue ijounter.
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General Hospital
Vliltlns' nourai Medical and turgid
patlent»:-2 to 4 and 7^ to 1:30 jp.m. (no
children; utidtr. 12). ." .
Maternity . patlentii i to V.30 ewf 7 to
•:» p,m; [adult, only).
TUESDAY
Admission*
Mrs. Florence Curran , 170»3 E.
4th St. 7
Miss Janet Stuber, Cochrane,
Wis.
Louis Fischer; Sioux Falls, S.D.
Carl W. Lang, 915 King St.
Mrs. Donald Manz, La Crescent,
Minn.
Casper Ladsten, Rushford , Minn.
Mrs. Joseph Kolas, 569 E. Front
St. ' A ' v. VV .
Baby Jacob R. Zeches, Coch-
rane, Was.
Michael S. MehUman, 373 Wilson
St. "7 : ;  ; A- , . :-.
Birth* -
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Peter-
son, Rushford, Minn., a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell S. Goss,
Winona Rt. 3, 7 a daughter. ;
Mr. and Mrs. Arlen E. Aslak-
son,,773 W. King St., a daughter.
Ditch-arees
Baby Richard Jumbeck, 320 E.
Sanborn St.
Mrs, Norven Lockwood and
baby, M6 W. Howard St.
Mrs, Robert Romberg and baby,
Winona Rt. 2.
' Michael Mehlman, 373 "Wilson
St. .
Mrs. Wilfred Schneider and
baby, 163 E.". 5»' St.
Mrs, Amanda Dorn, Lewiston,
Minn.
Fred Brehm, 409 . Chatfield St.
Mrs. Kate M. Eggen, Rushford,
Minn. 7
Clarence M. Goergen, Winona
Rt. 2. ' . .'
Baby Daniel J. McCarthy* 1775
W. Wabasha St.
Mrs. Esther P. Ford, 468. Wi-
nona St.
OTHER. BIRTHS
TREMPEALE.AU, Wis.77 (Spe-
cial) — Mr. and. Mrs. Gerald Stell-
pflug, . a daughter Friday at . St.
Ann's Hospital, La Crosse.
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)-
Births at Tri-Connty Memorial
Hospital: -. .-
Mr. and Mrs7 Harold Tomter,
Osseo, a son, June 6.
; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kulig,
Whitehall , a son, Thursday.
Air. and. Mrs. Vernon Back,
Blair, a daughter , Thursday. .
KELLOGG, Minn. (Special) —
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hartert,
Kellogg, a daughter Saturday at
St. . Elizabeth's Hospital, Waba-
sha. ¦
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special '*— Mr.
and •¦Mrs, John Kinev, a son
Thursday at Atlanta Hospital , At-
lanta . Ga, Mrs . Kinev k th< » far-
mer Dorothy Severson, Ettrick.
ONALASKA , Wis. - Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond : Sultze, Onalaska, a
daughter Thursday at St. Anne's
Hospital, La Crosse.
LA CRESCENT, Minn.—Mr. and
Mrs, James R»uppert, a daughter
Thursday at Lutheran Hospital ,
La Crosse. Mrs. Ruppert is the
former .Judith Sheekanoff , 1114 W.
Broadway, and James Is the son
of Mr. and Mis. R. M. TRuppert,
353 E. Wabasha St., Winona.
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Rocky Roan. 263 W. Mill St., 5.
Brian Patrick Brang, 525 Laird
St., 8.
Winona Funerals
Mn. Mary Line* 77. 7.. .-
Funeral leVvieyi for Mrs. Mary
Lince, 456 E. \yabasha St., were
held this momirig at St, John's
Churchy ¦' ¦ ¦ ¦- : yy ' .'
Solemn requiem: high Mass was
celebrated by ; the Rev. James
Habiger, with the Rev. Joseph Mc-
Ginnis as deacon and the Rev.
Francis Galles as sub-deacon. Bur-
ial was in Sacred Heart Cemetery,
Pine Creek, W5s., the Rev. Au-
gusityn Sulik oEiciatin^ .
Pallbearers Were: Edward and
Neil Kiedrowski, Thomas Abts,
Leon Piechowski and Robert and
Peter Hittner .
Mrs. Roxa rva Brooks Do ran
Graveside services for Mrs. Rox-
ana Brooks Doran, Washington,
D.C, were held this afternoon in
Woodlawn Cemetery, the Rev. Har-
old Rekstad, First Congregational
Church; officiating.
Mrs. Minnie Hatch
Funeral, services for Mrs. Mjn-
nie Hatch; Sheboygan, Wis., will
be TTiursday at II a.m, at Paw-
cett-Abraham Funeral chapel, Dr.
E. Clayton Burgess, Central Meth-
odist Chufcb, officiating. Burial
will be in Woodlawn Cemetery.
Friends may caU at the funeral
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.
Louis J. Langdon
y Private grarveslde services will
be held Thursday tn Woodlawn
Cemetery for Louis J. Langdon,
the Rev. Harold Rekstad, First
Congregational Churchy officia-
ting* ' - . 7'7
Mri. Anna R. Veil*
Funeral services for Mrs. TAn-
na R. Veir, 468 Winona St., will
be Thursday at 1:30 p.m. at Faw-
cett-Abraham Funeral Home. Dr.
E. Clayton Burgess, Central
Methodist Church, officiating.
Burial will be in Dakota Ceme-
tery... '
Friends niay call at the funer-
al home today from 7-9 p.m.
Anton Newman
Funeral services for Anton
Newman, 513 Grand St.. will be
held Thursday at 8:30 a.m. at Wat-
kowski Funeral Home and at 9
at St. Casimir's Church, the Rt.
Rev. Msgr. J. W. Haun officiating.
Burial will be in St. Mary 's Ceme-
tery; y
. Friends inay call after 2 p.m.
today. Rosary will be said at 8.
Mr. Newman! was a member of
the Catholic : Order of Foresters.
WEDNESDAY
JUNE 13, 1962
Tvyo-State Deaths I
Marshall T. Cox i
PICKWICK, feMinn.—Marshall t.
Cox, 94, died at 4 a.m. ' today at
the home of his daughter he.re
after an illness of several month B.
He was Pickwick's oldest re ii-
dent. 7
His daughter is Mrs. Ethel Gkfi-
ish- 7
He was born here Marei 8,
1868, son of Ferdinand and Chri s-
tiana Wolf Cox and lived hei\e
most of his life,, except for JM
years at Woonsocket , N. ;I>. H«
was a farmer. He shook hanc ts
with Sitting Bull. Sjbu xy Indiaoi
chief, when the Indians campc id
on .his land while ' traveling be-
tween reservations in .South Da-
kota.
Mr. Cox was justice . of peat je
of Horner Township many year s.
His wife , the former . Nancy
Gates, died Sept . 17, 1908. Suif-
vivors are Mrs. Golish, 11 grand-
children and 27 great-grandchi l-
dren, 7 7; ' ' .
Funeral services will be hel d
Friday at 2 p.m. at Breitlow: Fuh^
eral Home, the Rev. N. E. Hamr
ilton officiating. Burial , will be in
Pickwick Cemetery. Friends ma-r
call at they funeral home. Thurs-
day from 7. to . 9 p. m.
Miles P. Johnson
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)—.
The cl erk of court's assistant died".
of a heart attack Tuesday at 2{
p.m. in his; office at Trempea-'
Ieau County courthouse.
7 Miles P. Johnson , 62, 1 ifelont*
resident of Whitehall, was as-
sisting while Basil Erickson,
clerk of courts ,,  was attending;
a conference in Eau Claire.
7 Mr7 Johnson was born here?
July 24, 1899, son of Mr. and.
Mrs. Peter H. Johnson. He at-»
tended the University pf .Wiscon -
sin. 7 - ¦
Surviving are: One sister,,
Mrs. Leo, (Mary) Haesle; two
nephews and one niece. Funeral;
arrangements are incomplete.)
pending the arrival here of i a .
sister from Grand Forks, N.D7
Waldemar Rundquist
PEPIN. Wis. ( Special ) — A serv -
ice for Waldemar Rundquist , 64,
lifelong resident of Stockholm
area, was held Monday afternoon
at Salylund Lutheran Church. Th<j
Rev. Carl Gronquist officiated.
Burial was in the church, ceme-
tery. 7:
Pallbearers were: Lyndon Car.«-
penter. Dayton Erickson, Dorancc
and Glen Johnson, . Roger RumI-
quist and Douglas Stein.
Mr. Rundquist died Friday «'it
St Elizabeth's Hospital, Wabash, l.
He was born at Stockholm Au;{.
2. 1897, son. yof Lewey : and ld a
Rundquist. He farmed in this are a
38 years, and married Henrietta
Johnson Oct, 16, 1921.¦ Mr. - Rundquist was a member <i f
Sabylund Lutheran Church and v.
the church board many years. Hie
also was a member of the Stoc'b-
holm Town board 20 years arid
for the last nine years had becin
{director of the Stockholm In-
surance Co. Mr. Rundquist was a
veteran of World War 1.
Surviving are: His wife ; tw-'o
sons . Ralph and Wayne , both of
Stockholm: -three daughters, Mr s-
Bernon ( Ruby) Samuelson and
Mrs. Lyle (Marjorie ) Anderson,
both of Pluum Citt , and Mrs. Lc e-
ter (Bonita) Annen , Beloit; Mo
brothers, Elwin, Pepin , and ¦Met-
ton , Stockholm ; five sisters7Mr:s.
Henning (Esther) Erickson, Mr s.
Victor (Melvanie ) Stein and Mr s.
Glenn (Dolores) Hailing, all ot
Pepin; Mrs. Agnes Johnson, Mai 1-
en Rock , and Mrs . Henry (Ev p-
ly) Larson , Milwaukee. His par-
ents and one sister have- died.
Gust Rose
LAKE CITY, Minn. - Gust Roset,
83, an employe of the Milwaukr r
Railroad over 30 years, died .at It
a.m . today at St. John 's Hospital !,
Red Winfi .
He had been in Marion Nursin g
Home. Ellsworth , Wis., the In.' tyear , nnd was admitted to t h e
hospital Tuesday night .
Mr. Rose was bom in Swede: i
Aug. 18, 1878. Ile came here whe >lie was 16 and spent most of hi *life in tho Lake City area. Hi|
was a member of Redeemer Luth-
eran Church, Red Wing. Mr. Rose
married Hannah Andreen Novem-
ber 1916 in Lake City. Mr. Rose
moved to Red Wing to live with
his son in 1957., His wife died .in
December 1956.
Surviving are; Orie son,, Willardy
Red Wing ; one brother, August,
Sweden; one sister in Sweden and
two grandchildren, y
A service will be at Peterson-
Sheehan Funeral Home, Lake City,
Saturday at 2 p.m. The Rev.
George Barthels will officiate. Bur-
ial will; be in Oakwood Cemetery.
Friends may call at the funeral
home after 3 p.m. Thursday; all
day Friday and Saturday before 2
¦p f̂n.-; . ¦ ¦ ¦ '". ;¦
Mrs. Emma Lecher
7 INDEPENDENCE. Wis. (Spe-
cial) — Miss Emma Lecher, 79,
lifelong Independence resident , died
at 2:30 p.m. Monday at Tri-County
Memorial Hospital , Whitehall. She
had been ill two years.
She was born -Jan ."23,7 .1883,
daughter of Christ and; Ella Finup
Lecher. noth from Germany. Miss
Lecher was housekeeper for her
brothers in Independence all her
life until Jan. 8 when she entered
the Corner Nursing Honie, White-
hall. Ten days ago she entered the
hospital. Many years ago she
worked in the Independence Post
Office. -7
Surviving are: One brother*
Louie, Independence, and.one sis-
ter, Minnie Lecher, Winona. Four
brothers , William, Fred, Charles
and Ed have died.
A service will be Friday at 2
p.m. at Kenn Funeral Home, In-
dependence, with burial in Green-
wood: Cemetery. Friends may call
after 9 a.m. Friday at the funeral
home.
Mrs. Edna Mahoney
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)
— A service for Mrs: Ej dna Ma-
honey 758,.St . Charles grade school
teacher, will be Friday at 1:30
p;m. at First Presbyterian Church ,
Le Roy, Minai. Burial will be in Le
Roy Cemetery. Friends may call at
Martz Funeral Home, Le Roy, Fri-
day morning.
Mrs. Mahoney died of a heart
attack Monday between 9:30 and
10 p.m. in the bus depot at Rock
Springs , Wyo. She was en route
to h*r granddaughter 's graduation
in California.
The former Edna Sutherland ,
she was born Dec, 28, 1903, in
Chatfield. She was married to
Arthur Mahoney May 14, 19277 He
died May ¦' 20, 71941. Mrs. Mahoney
taught at Xe Roy in the rural
schools be fore moving to St.
Charles to teach in 1955.
Surviving are: Nine sons, Ro-
bert, Lincoln, Neb,; James . and
Glen , St. Charles; Jerry, Minne-
apolis; Gordon , with the Navy at
San Diego ; Harris, Mason City,
Iowa; Kenneth, Le Roy; Arlen,
Des Moines , Iowa , and Walter ,
Las Vegas, Nev.; three daughters ,
Mrs , J a m e s  R i c h m o  n d ,
Itichmond, Calif.; Mfrs, Elmer
Van Der Heyden , Rochester , and
Mrs. Kenneth Ness, Mason City ,
Iowa; three brothers Ralph , Cross
E,akc, Minn. ; Clair. Minneapolis ,
and Lloyd, in Iowa with the high-
way department . One daughter ,
Barbara , and an infant son have
died.
RIGHT PA.INT FOR PORCHES
An unhealed porch , even though
it is enclosed , should be painted
only with exterior paints and
enamels, Interior paints are not
formulated to withstand extremes
of temperature which make the
underlying wood expand and con-
tract. These changes in dimen-
sions can cause an interior paint
lo crack and peel.
WEATHER
EXTENDEP FORECAST
MINNESOTA: Temperatures
Thursday through Monday will
average 3 to 8 degrees above nor-
mal north and near normal southi
Normal highs 71*80, normal lows
48-56. Only minor day-to-day
changes except a little tooler
over weekend. Precipitati on will
average aboiit .25 of an inch
southwest to .75 of an inch north-
east, occurring mostly toward
end of. week.
WISCONSIN: Temper a t u r e
will average aear normal south
to 5 degrees above norma.! south.
Normal high 71 north to 80
south. Normal low 50 n.brth to
59 south. Warming trend. Thurs-
day and Friday, Cooler about
Saturday and Sunday. Precipita-
tion will total one-half inch to
one inch in sbowers about Fri-
day and Saturday.
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Albany, cloudy •'-,.¦. .... 68; ' 57 .01
Albuquerque , clear ... 89» 62 •¦¦"¦'.. -.
Atlanta ,. cloudy .' ..... 85 69 1.02
Bismarck , cloudy .... 77 62 7.89
Boise, cloudy-... 81 49 7.
Boston,, cloudy ....... G9 54 7.07
Chicago, clear ....... 63 51 .
Cleveland , rain ...... 68 5? T
Denver , clear ........ 82 49 .02
Des Moines, clear ...A.t. . 52 Ay. :
Denver, clear ........ 82 :49 .02
Des Moines, clear .... 74 52¦ . ' . .' ..
Detroit , rain . .y...... 769., .' 54 T
Fairbanks, cloudy ... 73 59 ..
Fort Worth, cloudy . .,.88 69 .17
Helena , cloudy- . . . . . . .  73 50 .10
Honolulu, cloucly ;. :.. 83 73 ..
Kansas City, clear ... -77 57 7.
Los Angeles, cloudy ., 70 58 ..
Memphis, cloudy ,...: 56 66 ..
Miami , cloudy ....... 84 76 .15
Milwaukee , clear ' .. - ., 63 44 ...
Mpls.,St:Paul, clear .7 72 45 7.7
New Orleans, cloudy . 88 71 A.: .
New York, rain . ..... .,'¦ 77 55 .07
Omaha, cloudy . . . . . . . 7S 54 .:
Philadelphia, Tain .... 74 60 1.86
Phoenix , clear . . . . . .  101 61 ..
Portland ,: Me. , cloudy, 64 52 ..
Portland , Ore., cloudy 64 52 ..
Rapid City, rain ..... 77 60 .20
St. Louis, clear ....., 6ft 54 ..
Salt Lake City, clear . 8* 69
San Francisco, cloudy 57 51 ..
Seattle/ rain . . . 7 . . , . .  72 48 .07
Washington , rain ..... 75 64 .62
(T-Trace) * •
DAILY RIVER BULLETIN
Stag* 2« hr.
Today Chg. Prte.
Red Wing 7. . . . .  14 7.5 -72
Lake City . : •  10.5 - .2
Wabasha . . . . . . .  12 9,1 - .1
Dam 4, T.W. .. 7.2 - .2
Dam 5, T.W. .7. .  5,5 - .4
Dam 5-A, T.W. .. 6.9 - .4
Winona . . . . . . . . .  13 8,0 . ' .— .3
Dam 6, Pool ... .'. 9,3 ¦ ' ..' ..
Dam 6, T.W. ... .."¦ "'"6.9 -' ,4
Dakota .'. .. 8.4 — ,2
Dam 7, Pool B.3 — ¦ ,1
Dam 7, T.W. ... .. «,« - .2
La Crosse 12 8.1. — ,2
Tributary Strtarrs
Chippewa at Durand -4,3 4- ,5
Zumbro at Theilman 3*3,4 + ,4
Trempealeau at Dodge O.l — .2
Black at Gal«sville 3.4 + .1
La Crosse at W, Salem 2.3 .. .
Root at Houston '6.8 -f ,1
RIVE R FORECAST
(From Has-tlngi to GvtronlMrg)
The following stages are indicat-
ed for the .Mississippi at Winona :
Thursday 7.7, Friday 7.9, Satur-
day 7.3.
Municipal Court
WINONA
Paul M, Lee, 201 N. Baker St.,
forfeited $10 on a charge of not
mufflin g his exhaust. 3Ie was ar
rested by police at 0:20 p.m,
Thursday on Highway 61 in Wi-
nona.
•~m ~̂m -̂*ar m̂ 'r*mm*~^̂ ~mw-^̂ m̂mr- ***m^̂  ™ , v ¦-^
"Steals" and "Deals" |
on USED ]
Ttimm
They Gotta Go! Look What Prices! <
No. 1 2V RCA CJIO OJ> '
Table Model . NOW }40iOO
No. 2 2V Motorola 4tAO QQ .
Table Model NOW }4£iOO
No. 6 21" Zenith CCQ QQ - ,
Console . .  - NOW ^OO.OO j
No. 8 21" RCA C4Q fiQ i
Table Model , NOW 4̂0.00 {
No. 9 21" Philco Blond Console. New CQQ £Q i
[ picture tube. Excellent NOW ^wOeOO [
) No. 12 2r Admiral Console. New CIO/1 QQ I
L picture tube . Excellent NOW ^IfcfeOO \
f No. 13 21" Firestone (TiO OQ i
k Console NOW l̂O.OO \
f No. 15 24" Magnavox Console. QCA Qfi i
i Beautiful dark maple NOW 4)V*tiOO \
' No. 16 21" Philco Blond CCA QQ j
| Console. Swivel NOW ^NHiOO \' No. 17 21" Philco CCQ QQ I
| Mahogany Console NOW JjOeOO 
1
' No. 18 21" RCA Brown C?0 QQ |
Table Model NOW d̂O.OO
[ No. 19 21" Copcliart Mahogany C?0 QQ
Table Mod«l NOW ĴOeOO
, No. 30 21" Philco Mahogany Console. CQC fifl '
) Now picture tube NOW ^HJeOO ,
L No. 22 21" Bendlx Mahogany COQ QQ '
) Table Model. NOW 4>tC»7eOO ,
, No. 23 21" RCA Black CAQ QQ \
) Tflble Model NOW ^WsOO <
i No. 24 31" Silvertone COO QQ ') Console NOW- ?&OeOO i
, No. 27 "21" Raytheon C3Q QQ' Table Model NOW 7JOO.OO j
, No. 28 21" RCA CCQ QQ
' Mahogany Console NOW ?30.0O j
' Many Other Sets Availa ble I
i Sorry 1 No trade-Ins on th«M •xceptienal buys. '
NELSON 7 7 ;
f Fourth t Johnson Phone 2306
TOP GRADE "A"
SWJ& 1912
Delicious, Protein—Rich Springdale Dairy Foods
Make Short-Notice or Pre-Planned Parties A
Real Success !
Taste the difference
itnjo y good fresh Dairy Products.
_^ jSL Phone 3626 for Home Delivery
¦I SpAinqdoiiL
O ŜMiA WINONA'S HOME-OWNED DAIRY
Knights Elect
New Officers
7 Willard Angst , 620 W. Sarnia St.;
was elected grand knight of Coun-
cil 639, Knights of Columbus, Tues-
day evening.
Also elected: John J. Tlougan ,
deputy grand knight: Dr. Roger
Zehren , chancel-
lor ; James* Mc-
C a h e , ! warden ;
Anthony Winczew •
ski,' recorder ; S.
|D:. J. Bruski; ad-
rVocate: Clarence
I Vincent , treasur-
er; Tom Cain,
trustee for three
years; A d o l p h
7Schildknecht , ;.. in-
side guard , : and
Anast Bennett R. Kals*"9 er, outsiriVguara,
Holdover trustees are Edward M;
Rivers, two years, and 7Leo Bor-
kowskiy one year.
'¦-.. John Hoeppner reported on the
state convention at Albert Lea
May 25-27. Chairman Edward il.
Rivefs reported on plans for the
annual family picnic at Rolling-
stone Park July 22. Jim D. Mohan ,
chairman , gave a progress report
on the float for (he Steamboat Days
parade. - .- •
The nominating committee con-
sisted of Cain , Chris J. Stiever and
Edward J. • ' klonecki . '• ¦¦'
CANTON, Minn (Special) — :
Canton invited nine common schbol 7
districts to join Canton Consolidat-
ed School yDstrict 226 Tuesday
night. . '¦¦¦ - ' ¦ '. . " .
¦ ' . ' .' IA • :~ -
The 250 people gathered in Can-
ton school auditorium heard Mayor
Ronald Ramlo, Kenneth Turner ,7
Verle Ramlo and Superintendent
0.. . E. Jo"hnson7 Martin TElstad ,
science teacher , presented infor-
mation on school .consolidation; He
is chairma.n of a citizens commit-
tee, ..;' :' .¦ ':;'' ¦; . ¦ 7 •
¦
A STRAW BALLOT In May shew*
ed Canton residents overwhelming-
ly in. favor of building a $240,000
addition to the school. Financing ;
that addition is a problem. Can-
ton , a consolidated school district,
is surrounded by the nine districts.
If some of those districts accept " .
Canton 's invitation at their indjvi* .
dual June 26 meetings. Canton may .
be able to raise $800,000 additional
assessed . valuation recommended ,
by the state Department of Educa-
tion . yMost of these common dis-
tricts , it is expected , will makey ; :
a decision soon to join either Har-
mony, Lanesboro , Mabel or Cah-
tn consolidated school districts. :
Forty-four memhers of . 1 a s t
night's audience \yere representa-
tives of the nine districts —- New-
burg, Grab town, Lenora , Prosper.
Elstad , O'Haray Rockne, Lawston
arid Herirytown. They were asked
for thei r opinions on consolida-
toiri: 35 favored Canton; 5, Har-
mony; 3; Mabel , arid 1 undecided
not to comment.
THESE NINE districts have a
combined! assessed valuation of
$592,294 — Newburg $21,583. Griibv
town $69,358, Lenora $52,870, Pros-
per $68,336, Elstad $96,279 O'Hara
$70,540,"¦ Rockne $87,072, Lavston ' ¦:'
$39,562 and Henrytown $86,694.
Elstad emphasized that any com-
mon : school district must assume A
the bonded indebtedness of the con-
solidated school district it joins;
Lanesboro. has a $600,000 debt . Har-
mony $495,000, Mabel $340,000 and
Canton Is debt free. 7
If the additional assessed valu-
ation is not raised the state De-
partrhent of Education will strong-
ly discourage building; the Canton
school addition , it was pointed out,
Newburg, Henrytown, Grubtown ,
Rockne , Prosper and Elstad are
open.¦-school- districts. Lenora has
been open this year and wiU; send
its students to Canton next . year.
O'Hara Sends one student to Har-
mony, one to Lanesboro and the
rest to Canton , add. Lawston now y
sends its students to Canton.
Lenora has eight grade school
pupils; Grubtown , 6; Newburg, 20;
Elstad 20;. O'Hara 5; Henrytown , 7
18;. Prosper; 13; Lawston, 3, and
Rockne. 12. Figures are not avail-
able on where students from th ese
indepen dent school district attend
high school.
Carifoii Invite
Nine Distrieb
Io Consolidate
CHEROKEE, Iowa — Dr. Mag-
nus C. Petersen, Rochester, Minn.,
has been appointed associate di-
rector of psychiatric education
and research , at the state mental
institute here, Superintendent
"Willard C. Brinegar said Tuesday.
Dr. Petersen will be paid $22,800
from federal funds..
Petersen, who will take over the
post July 1.7 presently operates a
private pysychiatric practice in
Rochester, and until recently was
superintendent, .of y ' the Minnesota
state hospital there.
Rochester Doctor
Gets lowa Position
¦Reservations for the annual
family picnic of Winona Chapter
141, Order of Eastern : Star ,, are
to be made by Thursday with Mrs.
Harry McMillen or Mrs. Arthur
Jackmain.
The picnic will be held at the
Farmers' Community Park Satur-
day afternoon. Those attending are
to bring their own table service
and sandwiches. There will be en-
tertainment throughout the after-
noon with dinner at 5 p.m.
Mrs. Jackman. associate mat-
ron and Mr. McMillen , associate
patron are co-chairmen, tn case of
rain the picnic will be held at the
Masonic Temple; 7¦ -, . . .
| AVOIDING FALLS
I Kitchen , bath and laundry areas
j are7 troubl esome: spots for home
I accidents, Slippage, one of the
i most common causes of accidents,
: can be reduced with : the proper
I floor Covering. One good possibil-
| ity is ceramic file , which never
| needs waxing and is slip resist-l ant. 7 7 v 7
Eastern Star
Family Picnic
Reservations Due
DONT PAY
YOO MUCH FOR GROCERIES
THIS WEEKEND!
AA'WVVVVWVVVIA'VWVWVVVtfVI^^
THE PUBLIC DISCOUNT FOOD STORE IS
NOW OPEN TO SAVE YOU M
THOUSANDS OF DISCOUNTED tTEMS
~
SAVE $2 TO $300 A YEAR
BY SHOPPING THE DISCOUNT WAY . .  .
* SAVE 5° o-40% ON GROCERIES
ir SAVE 10% ON HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS
* SAVE 10% ON SOFT GOODS AMD TOYS
* SAVE 10% ON FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
* SAVE 20% - 50% IN OUR CATALOG DEPT.
ALMOST EVERY ITEM DISCOUNTED
YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BUY CASES OR HALF CASES TO GET
THE DISCOUNT PRICE. EVERY ITEM PRICED SINGULARLY AND
IN UNITS OF 10.
YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BUY IN UNITS OF 10 OF ONE KIND TO
SAVE ANOTHER 5%. BUY 10 ASSORTED ITEMS IN ANY PRICE
SECTION AND GET THE LOWEST PRICE WE OFFER.
A GIANT MIX TM - MATCH- EM
m̂t 0̂ Ŵ%__} ~) Monday thru Thursday: 11 a.m. to 8 p.m,
** ^̂ ¦mBB Fr|day antl Saturday: 9 a.rn. to 9 p.m.
Hfa^imCaW Sunday; 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
il X̂AJUXJUL^ M̂*M*y*^^M/W\MHfiNW*^*MA**A/*l*AMnNN*MAAy*r2
FOOD STORE
**"»"»»"»» 4020WEST 6TH ST.-.GOODVIEW "M**"""**
WEATHE R FORECAST 7. . Cool Weather will
continue tonight in the northeast and it will be
cooler in the northern Plateau while continued
warm weather is forecast for the Gulf coast.
Scattered ahbwers are expected iii an area from
the northern Plains southeastward through the
Gulf Btates and .Florida as well as on the cen-
tral Atlantic coast. (AP Photofax.
Illinois Man
Dead in Crash
Near Humbird
BLAGK RIVER FALLS. Wis. -
Daniel Spelick, 37,7 Wheeling, m.,
died en roiite to the Krofcn Clinic
here following a one-car accident
on Hy. 12 near Humbird at 6:40
p^m7Sunday. ^____ i7—7
James Paul Glass; 31, and John
S.7\Villowghby, 32,. both of Wheel-
ing were Injured. 7;
The car was traveling south af-
ter a fishing holiday at Birchwood.
It was nol known who was driving.
The vehicle went out of control .on
the viaduct and slipped off four
guard rail posts on the right side
of the road before going over the
embankment. The car lit on some
telegraph wires, damaging them
and ended!up on its top by the
railroad track after falling 40 feet .
Spelick: was pinned in the car
and sustained chest injuries; He
died three blocks, from the hos-
pital. His body was taken to the
Jensen : Funeral Home at."-.Hixton .
The accident was investigated
by Robert Lulloff . Clark County
coroner . Sheriff Ray Kutsche, Traf-
fic Officers Harry Erantz and Dale
Schultz and two state patrolmen.
RED- WING. lilinn.-Ora G.
Jones Jr., president of the Good-
hue County National Bank, Red
Wing, has been elected to a three-
year term on the Minnesota Bank-
ers Association council of admin-
istration.
Jones will represent the 1st
District of the Minnesota Bankers
Association,: comprising 12 coun-
ties in Southeastern Minnesota. He
had been endorsed for the post
at the District 1 bankersmeeting
last fall and was nominated prior
to the convention by the MBA
nominating committee.
. Jones succeds Wils A. Garratt ,
president of the Farmers ; & Mer-
chants State Bank, Preston.
The council of administration is
the governing body: of the state
bankers association , tepresentin^
the nearly 700 banks in Minnesota.
Red Wing Man Named
To State Bankers Unit
M^^ 3̂W? #̂ fef: - ^ "^ .̂ >JPMsr»^ >- -3pinr/^ - Î ÎÊ A^̂ «
KOWALGZYK DEFENDING CHAMPION
By AUGIE KARCHER
Daily New* Sport* Editor
A record field; headed by de-
fending champion Harry KoWal-
czyk of Winona .and I960 eham-
pion Jofin Brown , last -.week's
winner al . Winona Country Club,
is expect ed for the annual West-
field Open golf tournament Sat-
urday and Sunday at Westfield
Golf Club.
7 Last year- 113 slrokers com-
peted iri the 27-hole event.
"I predict the entry might go
as high as 125 this year , said .
Morgan (Moke) Searight , West-
field pro. y 7 - 7
K o w a 1 c z y k „ two-time city
champion , won last year w ith a
one under par KU. His rounds
were 33-36-35.
Brown in 1960 also carded a
.104 to win by a stroke. Brown
last year finished third with a
Wv .y  ¦ y-  - . : ¦ '
After winnin g: the CC Invita-
tion Sunday, 7 Brown said he
will probably enter this year's
Open . Now , etrip-loyed at Man-
kato , he has . been commuting
weekends until moving his fam-
ily west July
I:,ast7 year 's runnerup was Le-
Roy Pierzina of Arcadia with
an. even par 105. : y
Searight expects a heavy en-
try of local and area shooters,
especially if the promise,of fair
weather holds up for the week-
end. Rain splattered intermit-
tently at the CC . classic last
week, however , and cut down
the entry list .
Local players .are asked to
shoot their qualifying ro-unds
Saturday, either 9 or. 18 holes,
said Sea right . All. entrants will
shoot 18 holes before flights are
determined.
JOHN BROWN
Westfield Open Next
Pi*rxin#7 Kowalciyk
Thori^^
LOS ANGELES /AP) - Lee;
Thomas >la»ed three runs with two |
homers ; 'Tuesday, night as Los j
Angeles defeated Minnesota 7-5 to7
inock the Twins <xit : of first place ]
and do\y n to third in the American '
¦
League standings , , !
- New York regained top , berth ]
with a 2-1 defeat ,, of y.-Dctroit and j
the winning Angels were only . a j
game and a half out, with both
idle Cleveland and the Twins a
half game behind7
Ex-Twin Don Lee got credit for
i the victory although he had to have
( help from Art Fowler and Jack[ Spring in the final three innings ;
! Lenny Green had a two-run hom-
! er in the ninth lor Minnesota.
i Joe Bonikowskl was the victim
i of the .Angel uprising , in tlie sixth
I which put them into a 6-3 lead.
! Ted ' Sadowski pitched only a
third of a frame before being lift-
ed for a pinchhitter and Al Stange
finished out .
|, After , the Angels .had counted¦ once in the first inning, the Twins
j came back for two in the second
ion Bernie Allen 's single , a triple
yby Zoilo Versalles and Lee's wild
! pitch.
i Thomas got his first homer in
! the third with they walking Albie
j Pearson aboard and , it went 3-2
| foe Los Angeles , His second home
i run . a solo, came in the seventh.
17 - .:. . . . ; 
¦ ¦ ¦¦ ;. '
The Angel* three.rot* sixth grew
from four walks , a throwing error
and two hits. Bob Allison 's throw
j to the plate took a bad hop and
' struck catcher Carl Battey on the
| side: of the head, .With two runs
; scoring on the play.
i . George Banks , pinchhitting for
; Stange in the ninth , drew a walk
7and came home when Green hit
' his eighth homer of the season into
the stands.
: That blow pulled Fowler off the
I moun-d and . Spring came on to
| quell the threat by striking out
Don Mincher.y
; '• .' Allison was a pretty dejected
i man, in the dressing, room . He¦ said it j ust wasn 't his night: • -.
. He hit two pitches off Lee clear-
ly . stamped as base hits . One
nearly split Lee in two — a line
drive to the pit -of his stoinach
which the ex-Twin caught in pure
self -defense.
' Allison hit another in the sixth ,
with Mincher. on third/ that Joe
Koppe turned into a sensational
play. Koppe went far into the hole
to field Ihe. bal! and threw Alli-
son out. Mincher . who had tripled ,
was held on third.
Mincher scored on the next play¦'however, 7. -when '. Koppe took Bat j
ley 's roller and dropped it.
Allison was charged with an
error in the Angels' 3-run outburst
in the sixth which broke the 3-3
tie. / . - ¦' . - - '.- / ¦  .
With two out , and only a double
by Pearson aiid Thomas' 2-run
homer charged against Bonikow.
ski , : Bob Rodgers doubled.. Earl
Averill walked and Felix [ Torre
singled to right. Rodgers scored
and Averill went to third . But he
also scored when Allison 's throw
home took a :bad bounce and hit
Battey in the ear, carqrning away.
Lee, pitching for the first time
against his ex:-teammates, yielded
to a pinch-liitter in the seventh
after giving up three, runs and five
hits, including triples by Zbilo Ver-
sailles and Mincher.
Manager Sam Mele later credit-
ed Lee with pitching a good game
and repeated that he believed the
tra<le , Lee for J i .m' Donohue,will
benefit both clubs.
He said Lee- can be effective as
long as he pitches low , but Mele
also pointed out that Donohue is
foiar years younger than the 28-
yeai -old Lee.
Bonikowski appeared <iuite upset
when the Anpels scored their first
tw-o runs in the sijitli. -lie .walked
Koppe and ' pi nch-hitler Eddie Yost
lo fill the bases , and then walked
Pearson lo force in another nm.
That' s when Mele sent in Ted
Sadowski , who retired Billy Moran
on a fly ball to Harmon Kille-
brew.
Palmer 5-1 Favorite to Win National Open Tourney
By DON WEISS
Associated Press Sports Writer
OAKMONT , Pa„ (API-Arnold
Palmer , his confidence booming
nfiain like his rocket-ride drives,
is a . 1  favorite to gain the second
leg of professional golf' s grand
slam in the 62nd U.S. Open
championship beginning Thursday
at the rugged OaRmont Cpuntry
CJwb couree.
"I'm out of the shimp with myl
irons , if that ' s what is was, and
my finer isn 't bad 'st nil ," snid
Die lironzed Masters champion
from close-by Latrobe , Pa.f afler
firing n Minder-par liit in his Inst
major wnrmup on the fi ,894-yurd ,
par 38-35 — 71 course he has
played on and off since lie was
a youngster. ,
"Vcu could say I' m driving and
putlinu pretty well. If my finger
doesn't get any 'worse. it's not go-
ing to- restrict me at all, The only
time it reall y hurls is when I'm
signing autographs , "
Two stitches came loose Tues-
day In the inch-Long gash Palmer
suffered on Ihe ring finger of his
right hnnd Sunday night while he
was pulling; luggage into the trunk
of his car , "1 pulled 'cm out ,"
he snid. ".and it' s n little tender
•but * don 't' think It'll need to besewn up again, "
Suppojl continues strong for de-
fending champion Gene Littler ,
de.spile an estimated 82 in his
first look at Onkmont , , and such
other tournament-le s led stars us
Billy Casper, (Jury Player , Dow
Kinsterwulrl , Mike Souchnk , Doug
Sanders , Doug Ford. Jack Nick-
laus , mn] , al course, ol' Samuel
Jackson Sne-arl . who will make his
22nd try for his first Open titl e.
Bui Palmer 's the man for the
galleries , wlw» have been packjng
this fabled course in the hills of
western Pennsylvania lor practice
rounds in numbers unheard of at
Ihe Notiona l Open before. Tues-
day's crowd was announced at
7,670 by the U.S. fiol* Association
and that seemed n timid figure.
"There must have been nearly
that many just fol lowing us,"
said Bob itosburg, wlio played in
Palmer '̂  practice fo ursome.
Palmer; who is trying to co m-
plete the Masters — U.S. Open-
British Opcn-U.S, PCA grand
slam this year , feels Ihe winni n g
score will be close lo 2110—lour
under par lor the 72 holes and
three strokes less thon the great
Ben Ilognn used here ln winning
his last of four Open champion -
ships in 1953.
"I think It'll he righ t around
2B0 ," Arnold snid, "1 know I'll
feel more than satisfied if 1 can
shoot that. i
Michigan vs,
Florida State
In Showdown
O:\IAHA (APi-The bullpen has
become a key to the College
World Series, and timely hitting
combined with speed are added
factors in Michigan 's favor in its
bid for they national champion-
ship.; - ' 7
The Wolverines and Florida
State, the only unbeaten teams
remaining in the double elimina-
tion NCAA championships , have a
showdown tonight in the tourna-
ment's third round. A couple of
relievers , Jim .Bobel of Michigan
and Tom Davis of Florida State,
chalked up victories Tuesday
night tp put their schools alone
in the winner 's bracket .
Bobel turned in five near per-
fect innings in relief and Michi-
gan banged out 14 hits in an 11-4
rout of Holy Cross. Florida State
also showed bullpen strength in
its 5:4 victory that ended little
Ithaca 's season - long 7 perfect
streak at 18 games.
Santa Clara needed Bob Gari-
baldi's l.-hit relief pitching over
3 '1-3 innings to beat Missouri 7-4
in 12 innings. Missouri committed
four , errors in the 12th and let
Santa Clara score three unearned
runs.
Texas whacked Colorado State
College 12 2 in Tuesday 's other
gamey '
Missouri and; Colorado State
were eliminated from the tourna-
ment. Santa Clara and Texas,
openin g round losers , stayed alive
with their victories.
¦  . ' "
PAUMER DIGS TURF . . . Arnold Palmer , listed ns favorite
to win the Nationa l Open Championship starting Thursday at Oak-
mont, Fla.. lifts a chunk of turf as lie continues n practice round
Tuesday. Play in the tournament will continue through Satur-
tiay. (AP Photofax )
€ii#irts Sweep T^ro;
d̂iiks^T^
1 By MIKE RATHET
associated 7 Press Sporti Write*
The San Francisco Giants seem
tt> have recovered from that : June
s tooon. The Lois Angeles Dodgers
n*ay still bey suffering from, the
stock of that Braves' barrage.
: tTialUng tlie tailspin in -which
t key dropped out of the National
Lleague lead, the Giants snapped
t heir six-game losing streak Tues--
d lay 7 night , sweeping a double-
h leader frorn Cincinnati 2-1- and
7 -Ts and moving back within a
gtame of the first-place Dodgers,
Tho defending champion Reds
f ell from third place to fifth. Pitts-
burgh moved into third , 7V4 . be-
1 nnd . by edging the Chicago Cubs
4 1-3 and St. . Louis nipped Phila-( telphia. 3-2 to take over fourth.
I Souston defeated New York's
Jldets 3-2/7 7 - -7
In the 7American League, the
I Wew York Yankees regained first
1 *»lace by beating Detroit 2-1 while
I Minnesota was losing to: the Los
ikngele? Angels 7-5. Cleveland,
l rained out at AVashington, jumped
lio second -vhile the Twins slipped
1*6 third. Kansas City defeated the
< Chicago WTiite Sox 2-1 and Boston¦i downed Baltimore 4-3:
Juari Marichal (9-4) checked the
Fteds on seven hits in the . opener
. snd drove in the winning run in a
two-run seventh inning surge that
put it away for the Giants. Mari-
chal clinched it With a sin gle off
Jim O'Toole . (4-7 - after Jim
•Davenport tripled , TEd Bailey hit
a sacrifice fly and Jose Pagan
•stroked a double. The Reds scored
rtheir run in the fourth on a homer
7by Gordy Coleman.
, Orlando Cepeda drove in four
-runs for the Giants in the ni,r*:t-
cap with two homers—a thiee-
run shot in the (irst and a solo in
-the fifth that eventually proved to
be the deciding run. Hank Foiles
hit a two-run : homer in the fifth
i for the Eeds, who chase<i Mike
| McCormick . (3-2 .) in the eighth and" scored two- in the ninth off Stu
. Miller before Don Larsen came on
j .to get Frank y Robinson on a
.grounder to end it with the tying
runs on base. . ..Moe Drabowsky( 1-5) was the loser.
Outhif by the Cubs 11-8, the
Pirates scored two runs in the
first and two ; in the second for
their fourth victory in a row.
Singles 7by Bob Skinner , Dick
Stuart and Robefto Clemente plus
George Altman 's . error accounted
for the first-inning runs. The other
two carne across on doubles by
Don Hoak and Bill Virdon arid
Dick Groat' s single. The Pirates
¦then held on behind Harvey Had-
riix (5-2 ) and relief ace EIRoy
Face. Glen Hobbie (1-8) lost it
Rookie Fred Whitfield tagged a
1 wo-run homer off . Paul Brown
10-5) in the eighth inning to win
. 1: for the Cardinals, Brown had
opened the seventh wit h a double
and scored to r^t the Phillies in
l tont 2-1. He allowed only four
: Jingles until Julian Javier worked
I lim for a walk and Whitfield
•tonnected; The victory, the eighth
in  nine games for St: Lowis ,went
to  former Phil Don Ferrarese
Cl-2) .
Joe Amalfitano 's single drove in
jdinch runner Roman Meji as with
tlie winning run and climaxed a
t ivo-run uprising in the last of the
ninth that gave the Colts their
\ -ictory over the Mets. An infield
s ingle by Billy Goodman and
I 'idge Browne 's pinch-hit tripl e
o ff Craig Anderson (3-6 ) preceded
t> jmal fitano's game - winner. Ken
"3 tahnson -14-6) - -was- the winner.-
Bill Stafford (6-3> hel d the
H5gers to three hits until the ninth
Vriien singles by Rocky Colavito ,
Vic Wertz .and . Chico Fernandez
scored a run and . snapped a
string of 25 scorel'.ess inniiigs com-
piled by the Yankee right-hander.
Roger Maris hit h.ome.run No, 11,
in the third inning after the Yanks
had moved.ahead in the . first on
Phil L'inz'--single; ¦
¦
a' saca-ifice by
Bobby Richardson and Johnny
Blanchard's single. The loser was
Yankee nemesis F^ank Lary (1-4) ,
now 28-11 lifetime against New
York..-; . 
¦
. .;' .7 : - ;y . , .;. ' . . ;
Wickersham, re  11 e v . - '• r turned
starter , won his fourth against one
loss as a front-liner with a three-
hitter for the A's and brought his
3ver-all record to an impressive
7-2.White Sox starter Juan Piz-
zaro 13-5) , who allowed only eight
hits , lost it when a single by
Manny Jimenez , -Gino Cimoli's
triple and a single by Joe Azcue
scored tWo runs in the eighth. Chi-
cago scored in the second: when
Floyd Robinson walked, went to
third7 oii Al Smith' s single and
came across on a sacrifice fly by
Bob Sadowski. :
PUNCH FIVE HOMERS
Braves Bomb
Dodgers 15-2
MILWAUKEE (Jl-The Mi.lwau-.
kce Braves are playing an un-
wanted Dr. Jekyll and Mr. . Hyde
role in the National League race.
One day they look like a bunch
o-f pushovers, the next day -like '
unbeatable champs.
Apparently, still smarting from
a doubleheader loss Sunday to tli e
Pittsburgh Pirates, the Braves re-
bounded and belted the first place
Los Angeles Dodgers 15-2 with a
17-hit attack , including five hom-
ers, befo re a crowd of 10,376Tues-
day, night at County Stadium.
The hit production fell one safe-
ty shy of the Braves" high for the
season, but the run total bettered
by four the club' s previous top
mark this year. The five homers
—by Gus Bell , Eddie .Mathews .
Hank Aaron , Frank Boiling and
Tommie Aaron—also set a 1962
mark for a game.
Given a bi g ' cushion , rig hthand-
er Lew Burdcttc ended a 10-game
losing streak in Milwaukee ag;iinst
the Dodgers, who hud bealen him
60 straight , times in County Sta-
dium since July 13, 1056. Burclette
allowed only six hits , struck out
eight and walked just one in win-
ning his fo*urth straigh t after start-
ing the campaign with four losses.
The Dodgers wasted no time in
getting lo Burdelte as leadoff bat-
ter Maury Wills hit the second
pitch for a trip to right center
nnd Jim Gilliam followed wiih a
double to the same sector at the
3D2-foot mark. However , Burdelte
settled down , retiring IS batters in
a row before a harmles s two out
single in the seventh. He was nick-
ed for n run in the eighth , but it
didn 't matter.
Los Angeles »f»rie r Johnny
Podi'i-s retired the first two bat-
ters he faced , but Mathews got
a single when his grounder hi t  the
bag arid bounded into short rlglit.
H, Aaron walked and Mack Jones,
continuing his hot hitting; singled
Mathews home. Del Crandall fol-
lowed with another run-producing
single and Bell cracked his first
homer since joining the Braves.
Bell 's blast into the rig ht field
bleachers boo.sted his career to
202.
In the second , T. Aaron doubled
and - scored- .as-Mathews poled his
11th homer of the year and No.
318 of his career, tying him with
Mickey Mantle of the New York
Yankees for eighth - place among
aU:time home run sluggers. Phil
Ortega then relieved " Podrrs arid
If. Aaron connected for his lllh
homer and lifetime No. 264.
Lot Angclej (})  Mllwaukei (IS )
•b r li ab r h
Wllls.n 3 I I T.Aaron,lb 1 3 i
miti,3t> I H O  McMillan,!* 4 I t>
Gilliam,Jb 3 0 1 d-Samuel,)! 1 0 C¦Spencer,n J 0 I M«lhewj,3b J J }
W.Davli,e( 4 0 I H.Aaron.cf J " }
T.Davls.lf 3 0 0 b-May«,cf I 0 »
Fairly,lb 4 0 1 Jonn.rf J | j
Moon.rl 4 0 1 Crandall,c ! J }
Rotcboro.c ? 0 6 Bell.lt )  | |
CnrnlllU J 0 0 Bedel I,If . 1 ft 0
Burrlght,3b 4 0 0 Boiling, 3b S 3 )
Pod re j,p 1 0  0 Menkc,3b 0 0 0
Orc-ga.p 1 0 0 Burdellc.p 4 1 3
c.Howard 0 1 0  
ROf buck.p 0 0 0 Tolalj 40 1$ 17
Totals 13 3 6
a-Fouled oul for Gilliam in «lhi b Filed
out (or H. Aaron In 7th; c-Walked (or Or-
tega In 6th; d-Called oul on itrlket lor Mc-
Millan In aid.
LOS ANGELES : 100 CM 010— I
MILWAUKEE JJ] J00 01x-15
RBI—Gilliam, W. Davln T. Aaron 1. Ma-
Ihewt 3, H. Aaron J, Joncv, Crandall, Bell
3, Boiling J, E—T, Aaron. PO-A-Loi. An-
gelei 34-9, Milwaukee 37-1. LOB-Lot An-
geld 4 , Milwaukee f.
2B-Ollllam, . ,  Davli, T. Aaron, >onat.
3B—Willi. HR—Bell, Mathowi, H. Aaron,
Boiling, T. Aaron. SB-T. Aaron. Sil—Bur-
delte.
IP U R E R  B>B SO
Po«re» I'l * 7 7 1 JOrtega 5'k ? « 4 t J
Roebuck | j j  j 0 ,
Burdellt * « 3 1 l |W-Burdelte <4-4l. L-Pixlrej (J.|). HBP
-By Burdelte IT. D»vl»>. U-imllh ,
Steiner, Boggeii., Landai, T—3:31 . A->0,)*«.
rw*,-w*-'**'**w^»»»>w*,*'»*"***'*i**»*i¥W¥'*¥in*iivi*ajw)v*W
j Have your ZEBCO REEL cleaned, oiled and \
j repaired FREE OF CHARGE by facto ry ex- 3
| perts June 15, 1962 at either bait shop . .  . |
| CAPITOL WEST END j
! BAIT SHOP BAIT SHOP
i . 1
| 17S . . 3rd St. 9SO W. 5th SI. 3
"**»'»*»-»**-^«*"*'*-«>»-»»'»̂ »-*»̂ .̂ * «.»-» '̂ ^ -̂ .~-~. *.------.-- ¦ - *
Minnesota (S) Loi Aeigolej (7)
ab r h ab r li( Iraen.ct S 1 l Peanon.ct 2 1 l
I lolllm,3b 4 0 0 Moi-«n,3b 4 0 0
I Clllebrevw.lf 4 0 1 Wagner.ll 4 0 0
i hMarllnci ( 0 0  Thomai, lb 3 1 3
I (rtlnchor, 10 4 1 1 Rodgen.c 4 1 1
. llllioti.rf 4 0 0 Averill,II 3 1 0
I lattey.c 3 0 1 Torre»,3» 4 1 l
. lllen.lb 4 1 1 Koppe,l* 3 0 0
' fenallea.u 4 1 I Leo.p ] 0 o
I lonlkowslil.p 3 0 0 a-Yoit 0 0 0
' r.Sadowskl.p o o o  Fowlenp l 0 0
i 1-Naragon 1 0 o Spring,p 0 0 o
I tang t 0 0 0 
t Banki 0 1 0 Totali 3f 7 I
Totali 35 3 7
a-Walked (or Lee In ithi b-Orounded out
for Sadowski In 7lh; c-Walke t̂ for Stange
h »th; d-Ran (or Killebrew In Mh.
MINNESOTA 030 001 003- I
I IOS ANGELES 1(2 003 1 Ox- 7
RBI—Oraen 3, Battey, Verjal leu Pear-
ion, Wagner, Thomai 3, Torrei. e—Koppe,
Alllion. PO-A-Mlmtetota 14-11, Lot An-
< |alei 37>* . LOB—Mlnnetola I. Loi An-
! PlM 5.
3B-P«arion, Roagera. 3B—Vlrtalloi, Min-
C .r. HO—Thomai 3, Grain.
IP H R ER BB IO
'onlkowikl l'i < 4 4 7 3
Vadowilcl . 'j  0 0 0 0 o•eangi 1 V l 1 0 j
Uie 4 3 1 1 3 J
(kiwlfr  1 . 1 3 I . J  1
Hiring > :, 0 O 0 0 1
W-L« (5-»). L—Bonlkowilcl (3-3). WP-
I tee. u — Drummond, MeKinley, Napp,
'»mon(. T-3i43, A-1I,0»I.¦
Minor League Baseball
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Tiicorna 3, Vancouver 3,
San ' Olego 7, Sail Lake City t.
Portland 4, Seatlle 3.
.Sprkana 7, Hawaii 1.
i jte^__|̂ _______ g_m____^
Heusner Quits
As Swim Coach
MINNEAPOLIS » A P >  - Rill
Heusner , University (»( Minnesola
head swinuuing couch th e past
five yours , has resigned and will
[he succeeded by (J. Hubert. < Bob)
j Mowcrson , eurrenlly assistant
7^wimiiiiii( ! conch at Michigan
I State.
I Ucusncr, 34, han acrrpled a' position in research work in the
physica l education department at
JMichi tt an Stj ite . He weis swimiTiing
coach al Soiilliern Illinois two
years before coming to Minnesota
nnd More that was an assistant
| at Northwestern and Illinois.
Mowcram , -»** . is « University of
; Uliclii finn ftradiiatc <in<l a native , of
.Ann Arbor , Mich . Ile wa.s an . out-
| staiuling swimmer at Michigan
r and coached at Rat t le  Crc-'k,
| Mich., High School from liin?
ainiil 1957 when lie joined the
Michi gan Slate staff.
' ¦ - . A t. - - yBy ,A  ; y .y - y *
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DARRELL SCHUSTER of Dodcj* Center High School, 8 boy who
e7arne<l no less than 18 letters iti prep athletics at , his school , lias
indicated . that lie .will enroll at. Winona St ate College next fall. 7
7 Schuster compiled - - ' orie- . of the most outstanding athletic records
of all time at Dodge Center. It 7 was no w-onder lie .was named
athlet e of the year .
A four-snort performer, he won six letters in baseball and five
each in basketball arid football. He * added two
more .in track arid fiel d, a comparative new sport y
at Dodge Center. , 7 ,7
His record looks something like this;
Football — Carried ball 316 times in five yyears
for 1„9<4 yards and 6.2 average. Scored 31 touch-
downs and J3 extra points for 199 points total.
Caught U.passes for 214 yards. Completed 27 of
69 pa sses for "68 yards. Averaged 37-7 yards .punt-
ing on 1,699 yards on 4s7 kicks, TeE»m co-captain .
: "' Basketball -̂ - Scored 925 points In 86 games for
fivp .vjpj >r avoTaee 'of 10.8. Averaged 17.3 on 329
points in 19 games hts senior season. Lxcellent
rebouhder and ball-handler -.. Team co-captain.
Baiebalt — Compiled 29-5 pitching rccc-rd in 183 innings in six
years; Fanne^d 355 batters , walked 103. Batted .302 with 36 hits iri
1197 trips. Team captain. 7 ; y
Track — Won conference 880 in 2:09.5 and took third in district.
Cleared 5 feet , 8 inches for first in conference high jump, third in
district. Best broad jump mark was 19-4. -Ran anchor leg on 880-
yard relay team, Scored 62 points in five meets this year. Team
captain.--
.¦. ' . .'• ¦ •; ' . '••7 - .' ."••¦7
MAX MOLOCK is '-ttlll tossing around tlw Idea that Winona can
field an entry in the Southern Minnesota League next season , using
slrictly local and local college talent ..
He has some good ideas on . the subject. Among them is a re-
duced ticket plan for entire families that turn out. for games.
"Seventy -five cents each is too .much 'lor ' a man and his -wife
and if he has to pay for the kids, too;" says Molock, "I say a
belter way vvould be ene set price for the whole family. ."
7 And Molock isn 't contemplating a salaried ball club , either.
Those days arc over , he feels.
"I don't think the Twins will hurt -loca l.; attendance-as much as
they say, if you have a team out there worth watchin g," claims
the veteran St. Mary 's skipper .
"y ¦ - ' " '  • " .
-- "i
-vr - ¦-#¦ ¦¦- ¦ ~ . 
PETE LOUGHREY , Wiiiona State's No. 1 booster and ardent
follower of State teams, isn 't ashamed of the showing the Warriors
made m the NA IA baseball
tournament in St. Jose ph.
".It .would hnve been nice
had they won the champion-
ship, but they did all right
for themselves ," Pete feels.
The Warriors had the
distinction of losing lo Geor-'
gia Southern . if you can call
it a distinction , hy a 1-0
margin. And it was South-
ern which ultimately won
tlie title. A year ago , it was
East Carolina State which
Louyhrey hung a dcfenl on Winona ,
and then vent on to the championship.
State got some terrific pitching from Mark Dilloy and Chuck
Weisbrod in the tourney , Ironically, despite their outstandin g per-
formances, neither was credited with a mound victory nt St . Joseph.
Dick Papenfuss <;arned one win with nn excellent relief job , and
John Kosidowski got the other with a full sevcn-innlR perf ormance.
Dilley most certainly should have earned n spot on the All-
NAIA team when it is announced.
• - • •
CONGRATULATIONS also are in order for John Brown, winner
of last we-okcnd'.i Winona Country Club Invitational.
It look a long lime , but n Winonnn finally won it 'even it he
did technically mov e to Mankato two weeks ago. )
Brown deserved the victory and got it , Ihnnks to  what he called
"two recovery holes ," the sixth and eiRlith when *lie scrambled to
s.ink two long putts for pars.
Entry list al CC this year was hurt somewhat by the fact the
Gross Invitational v.yns the same weekend in Minneapolis.
Behind the !• - ';. - . : - . 4
Eight-Ball j
UCT, NSP Win
Pee Wee Games
PEE WEE AMERKAN
VV L -. W L
UCT . . .  . 1 0 Flih Shop . . . . . .  0 1
NSP ' ; .  • . . . .  1 « Police .. .. H '
Winona Milk .. 1 t St. Clairs . . . . ; ;  0 1
D A M  : • . ¦' '. . . - . . . . 1 O . St. Stan'! . . . . : .  0 1
UCT pounded out a 10-5 victory
over Hot Fish Shop in the Park-
Rec Pee Wee League at Lake
Park Tuesday. In the otlier game
Ken Brommericrf struck out 10 to
lead Northern States Power over
St. Stan 's 6-0. K '.
Rich Gaiitsch fanned nine for
UCT as did Steve Holmay for
Fish Shop.
Leading hitters were : Don
Haack , Fish SJiop, 2-2; Bill Bartz
and Rich Gautsch , UCT. 3-3. Jer-
ry Eberlowski and Doug Sauer ,
CT, 2-37 Mark Devine. NSP , 2-2 ,
and Tom Ryslta,. NSP, 2-3.
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WESTFIELD OPEN— . - .
' '
.
Sunday, June. 17—A) Wesltleld 'G.btf :
Club, J7-hol« lournamenl.
Baseball
WINONA LEGION-
Thursday, June I . I p.m.-Weitby al
Oabrychi Park.
SOFTBALL
PARK-REC ^ NATlONAt
JUNE- . '
li—Sportiman Tap vs; Bell's . - . Bar >l
AlhleMc Park; Lang't Bar va, Hamer-
nik's Bar at AtMellc Park; Sunshine
Cale vs. Mankato Bar at Franklin
SI. F ield.
JO—Sportsman Tap v». MankaH Bar at
Athletic Park; Bell's Bar vs. Hamer-
nik's Bar at Athletic Park;- Sunshine
Cale vs. Lang's Bar at Franklin St.
' ¦ ¦ ' Field.
PARK-REC AMERICAN -. -. ¦' -.
JUNE- : ¦ • .- '
14—Fiberite vs. Bud's at Athletic Park;
Steve 's vs. Sllv*r Dollar »t Athletic
Park ; Shorty's vs. Watkins at Franklin
Field.,
1»—Stev e's Bar vs.. Watkins ¦! Athletic
Park j Plb . ltt Corp. vt. - Silver Dol-
lar at Athletic Park ; Shorty's Bar vs.
Bud's Bar at Franklin St. field.
Jl—Steve 's Bar vs. - Bud's Bar at Ath-
letic Park; Watkins vs. Sil-ver Dollar
at Athletic Park; Shorty's. Bar vs.¦ Fiberite Corp. at Franklin St. Field.
SANTIAGO . Chile (AP )  - De-
fending champion Brazil . was fa-
vored over Chile arid Yugoslavia
was the choice over Czechoslo-
vakia today in the ; semifinals cf
the World Soccer Championships .
The Brazil-Chile match was to
be played here while Yugoslavia
and Czechoslovakia were sched-
uled for nearby Vina Bel Mar.
Brazil , Yugoslavia
Favorites in Soccer
TROPHY FOR FORD . . 7. Whitey . Ford ,; New York Yannee
7pitcher , 7holds the Cy Young trophy awarded him _ as the most
valuable player in basebail in 1961. The presentation was made to 7
y Ford Tuesday night by Commissioner Ford Frick in j ererrionies in .
]Mew York's Yankee Stadium before the Yankee-Detroit game. (AP
Photofax) y
f' WAIMT EXTRA I
JMlONEY rGDAY?]
¦ WI o'll supply up to $600. i
¦ SII nBiblop lnns.pnymenUtlint .
j  fit: your pockotbook. J
\ t^m^—\l r̂ F̂JNAKCE i
, 1' c a* p o m  t i o *  .
I Ml Choitt Bldfl, I
1 Phona IUI J
It's Softball?
Girls Team
Wins by 1110
PARK-REC SOFTBALL
(Women's)
W L 
¦ ' . • ' .'
¦ " '  W L
ICAGE Kafs . 7 . 1 . 0 Main Tavern . . 0  1
GJ. M ... 1 0 Sloppy Joes ¦ .. .' . « l
Play opened in the Park-Rec
Women's City Softball League
Tuesday .. . night and it won 't be
soon forgotten.
KAG£7 Kaits set something of
an all-time record by annihilating
Sloppy Joes 113-0. That' s right ,
113-07 .. ' . - :. . ¦ ' .
The other game was more of a
contest, Graham & McGuire crush-
ed Main Tavern 20-2,
The Rats and Sloppy Joes, halt-
ed their game '<by luitual, con-
sent) after five innings . By that
time, the Kats had collected 112
hits and Marge Moravec had lim-
ited the l osers to two.
The score 7 was ;29-0 after the
first inning. The Kats then added
25 runs in the second , 18, 19 and
22. Every Kat got six or more
hits and Pat Sherman , center:
fielder , had a perfect 15 for 15.
Karen Grimm had 13 base blows.
Only two players had less than 11
hit&y 7
TPat Sherman , Judy McLellen.
Gretchen ; Kohler and Keller all
hit home runs.
No record was kept of errors.
Janet Wieczorek of Graham &
McGuire allowed Main Tavern ji , t
six hits , one a double by Lois
Kainc. Pat Kunda hit a double
and three singles for G-Sf. Carol
Fenske also had a double and Joan
Kill three hits in four trips.
¦Wieczorek- . fanned six and walk-
ed none. Losing hurler Kainc
whiffed (lir e and passed five. 7.
O-M 10. MAIN TAVERN 1
Oriham1 MeGuIra ' . '. - '. . - ¦ . . "10 JM—10 JO
Main Tavern loo 010— l, I
Wltaorat and Kilt; Kilnt and Chrlsloph-
eribn.
-" KAOE.' KATS -113. SLOPPY JOES 0
Sloppy Joes . 0 0 0 . 0  0—' 0 1
KAOE Kats , , "» 35 18 If IJ— 113 111
Olsan and cummings; Morlvec and (Cel-
lar.
Denzer Fans 17
In B-anfam Start
PARK-REC BANTAM
. -W L¦ .•' . " ¦ -; W L
WinonaHoffl . 1 0 Sunbeam. . . . . .  0 0
Wlhgold Flour . 1 0  c » M  . . 6 0
Elks . . 0 0  central Meth . 0 T
Flrt D«pt. . ..' 0; 0 Eagles Club . . 0 1
7 Strikeouts were the feaiure of
the night in the Park-Rec Bantam
League, which was supposed to
open Saturdav , Tuesday, at Lake
Park!; '¦¦
The top effort of the slate came
from R'ussell Denzer who struck
out 17 batters in pitching Winona
Hotel past Eagles- CluV led by Bil l
Hermes: who fanned 16, 3-2.
Mike Munson whiffed 14 in lead-
ing y Yingold Flour over Centra l
Methodist 2-0.
Denze r allowed just Five hits In
the seven-inning contest , two over
regulation. The winn ing run scored
on two errors and a passed hall.
Bill Hermes Had two singles and
Nicholas Gruber a double for the
losers. ' ¦ .
Paul Kiekbiiscli: smacked t w o
singles and Sie%e Williamson a
single and a double lor Wingold .
Rodney Stolz had a single for
Central Meth odisl ,
The rained out games will be
made up Saturday Elli s will . test
Fire Department and Sunbeam
will ;g» against Graham & Mc-
Guire.
Rademacher s
Roll by 37-10
PAR.K-REC TEE BALL
W L W L
Auto Eleelrle 1 0  Winona Paint . " 1
Rademacher 1 0  Tom 'n Tay* 4 1
Wlnons Furn. . 1 O KWNO . * 1
WflmrriKlrch 1 O Clark A Clark * 1
Rmlc -mnchcr Paints pounded out
2R hits in rol ling over KWNO 37-1C
in Ihe Park-Jtcc Tee Ball League
nt l.nlco Pnrk Tucsdny ¦ night .
In the other game Auto Elec-
tric Service ' came throu gh willi 2<i
hits in bomb iiiR Clin k & Clnrk In-
surance 31-1.
Rndcmncher lind the best lilt-
Ins  of the day us Rill Stcivcr and
Flrlan Knoplck came throu gh with
five for l ive ix-rlnriiiarn 'cs. Kno-
pick' s included a d(iul )l<> and tri-
ple.
Olhe r leadin g hi llers w e r e :
Butch Rchnin mH, KWNO , 2-2 wit h
a double ; Steve Hrown , KWNO , 2-
. Handy  K il ton . Undemneher ,
3-3; W-'nde Oslontler. Radcninchcr ,
2-1 w i t h  a doulilc; (wiry .Inlnison ,
Radeitinchor , 3-1; .lames Kin/ay,
Chirk Clark , 2-3 ; ( ' n i l  Lnssr-n
and David Kuj:ilia , Auto  Klcclric ,
3.1; .Inhn Mn ^ im , Aut o Elcctriv ,
4-4 wi t  j* a doulilc, and Doug Hery,
Aulo Ele ctric , 3-;i .
Ireland's Carr
Favorite in
British Amateur
HOYLAKE , England 'API—Joe
Carr , the golfing pride of Ireland ,
was a clear favorite , today io .win
the British Amateur Champion-
ship for the fourth time—with 12
American s still among those try-
ing to-stop him. .
England' s Michael Bonallack ,
last year 's winner and top seed,
was shocked into a 2 and l defeat
Tuesday by a young irishman ,
Jackson Taggart. The experts
predicted that .with- - Bonallack
gone , no one would be able to
hold-7-the big hitting Carr oh this
course of lon g flat fairways.
The 40-year-old Irishman , who
won the title in , 1953, 1958 and
1960 was scheduled to meel John
Langridge , a little known -English
player , in the third round.
Robert Sweeny, 50, of Palm
Beach , Fla.. .who. ' won .' this title in
1937, met John Glocer of Northern
Ireland in the second round.
David Goldman , 3.1. of Dallas.
Tex., who was runner up to Law-
son Lillle in the American Ama-
teur of 1934, was matched against
II. -E. Rimoier of JEngland in. the
third round.
Goldman reached the final of
the French Amateur last week.
Packers Fire
Coach Pollard
CHICAGO (AP )—The Chicago
Packers of Ihe Nationa l Basket -
ball Association were seeking a
new head coach today after fir ing
Jim Pollard .
Pollarcl wns dismissed Tuesday
and then was offered - a job as
assistant lo (ioneral Mntiaser
Frank Lane. However , it was be-
lieved Pollard would refuse the
now position ,
The Packers also announced
Ihey would piny Iheir I9R2-63 home
games in the Chicago Coliseum in.
sir-ad of the International .Amphi-
theaiie.
Lohr Wins Badger
Golf Tournament
GREEN BAY iffv-^Iiminy Lohr
of Sheboygan rebounded from a
high opening round nnd finished
with a l.r>7 total Tuesday to win
the two-clay Wisconsin Senior
Medal Play Golf Tournament by
one stroke.
Lohr opened with an 81 in high
winds rind a drizz le Monday but
wound up with a 76 at (he Onei-
da Country Chili lo edge Hurry
Masse of Green Bay, whose fld-
7ll-i!)ll Included two final round
bogeys .
Herb Kelesui of Racine covered
Ihe course In 711-81 -159 for third
place and Hay Decker of Green
Bay was fourth with 83-80-1*53.
Other top finishers. In order ,
were Frank Mol inaro , Madison ,
!fi.r>; Jack Adams , (I reen day, 167;
Frank Woodslde , Madison , 1B8, and
Handy Nehumnnn k Madison, IB!).The tournament In .sponsored by
the Wisconsin Senior Golfer * As-
sociation . All the competitors nee
older than 80.
SONSALLA ACES
NO. 6 FOR 3RO
AT WESTFIELD
An Arcadia golfer , Iggie
Sonsalla , posted the t h i  r d
hole-tri-one of the season at
Westfiel d Golf Club Tuesday
afternoon.
. Sonsalla aced the par 3, 145-
yard 7 No. '6 hole , which has
been the target twice previous-
ly this year,,He ' used .'- ." a. 9-
- iron aiid was p-laying with his
wife , Pali and ' Dan Wason
and Irv Klein of Galesville.
Leo Eischcn aced No , 6 May
27 with a:7-iroii , pl aying with
Gerald Janikowski , John Kos-
7 ciahskj 7and Tom Thaldorf -
Eisc hen shot a hole-in-one last
year on No. 8.
Other ace at Westfield this
season was April 20 by Jerry
\ Van Hoof on.No , 6. .
Watkins Upsets
Bud's by 10-7;
Sieves in First
PARK-REC AMERICAN
W. L. W. L.
Steve 's. « I Silver De-lllr 4 3
Bui's . 1 T Watkins . 7 S
Fiblrlfe .'- . .4  a Shorty's ¦ '•  ?
Watkins pulled the.bi« surprise
in the Park-Rec American Soft-
ball League Tuesday night by up-
setting Bud's, in first place all
season , 10-7 be*hind the four-hit
pitch.ng of Dcaiv Eberhard.
Steve's took over undisputed
firs t place by squeezing past Fi-
berite 16-14. In the other game
Silver Dollar pounded 24 hits to
rap winless ShortyV27-14.
Watkins converted five lilts in-
to 10 runs in -winning its game.,
John Barrett collected two. D.
Grossell hammered two hits for
the losers.
Steve's smashed 18. hits , four
by Bill Heise, including a triple
and a home run , to tip Fiberite ,
Leroy Anderson homered for
the winners and ' -.Jerry 'SYiiieski
had three hits. Kiki Williamson.
Bob Winestorfer , Bob Steffes and
Jerry Sen a all had . two-safeties. '
Ed Schams had two doubles
for Fiberite and Dewnyn e Van-
tes ' one.
.."'Joe Brabbit homered twice in
four trips for Silver Dollar ; Gene
R .evoir was five for seven w ith
Iwo doubles and Harry Erickson ,
who was three for four , collect-
ed a home run.
Jim Johnson had a home run
and a single for Shorty 's, Art
Bclden was three for four wi th
a double and Bob Czaplewski
homered.
STEVES' \4, F I B E R K T T E  14
FIDerefe 410 001 J-1« 10
Steve- 's ,003 38) x-l« 11
Hernmelman ind Schami; Andcrf.on and
Wln*-j|or(er.
WATKlNi 10, BUD'S 7
nun's 101 101 3- 7 4 )
Wilklnv 170 100 x-10 S !
Cberharil and O 'Conner: L*ndf», Borkeyv.
iVI C4) and Rtni.
Allaire Whiffs
16 in l-l Win
MIDGET AMERICAN
W L W L
Merthanli 1 0 Pctrlen . 0 1
Bub-« l « Sunburn 0 )
AlhUllc Club . 1 0 Flril Nat'l . . . O |
Winona Nat'l 1 0 M'rlgtld O 1
IJobert Allaire si ruck out lf> bai-
lers in leading Bubs ' ov er Peer-
less Chnin . '2 in the I'nrk-R ec
Midget American League at I.nke
Park Tuesday.
Steve Styba fanned 13 ns Wi-
nona Nn!ion 's! and Savings tum-
bled Sunbeam Bread 7-1 . In the
other contests Athletic Club edged
Kirst Nat ional Bank 4-2 .and Mer-
chants Bank squeezed past Mari-
gold Paries 6-5 as Henry Wilden-
borg drov e in Ihe winning run in
the last of Ihe seventh.
Loading hitt ers were; Sieve
Waltzer , Winona National , 2-ii ;
Steve Stybn , Wlnonn Nnl ionnl , 2-2
with a double; Den Dorsch and
Dave Bauer , First National , 2-3;
John Walski , AC , 2-4; Bill Nogo-
.srk , AC , .'Ml ; Lorin Benz , Bubs ,
2-*; Tom Wenre ) and Darrell Hoi-
7,Cf, Peerless . 2-3 ; Steve Wieczor-
ek , Marigold . 3-4 ; Terr y Angst,
Merchants , 2-4 , and Ste-ve Fro-
manczyk , Merchants , 2-. f .
BLAIR MAN HURT
31LAIR , Wis. i Special ) -Odell
Syver.ion tlinlocB l etl his rlfiln
shoulder in n fall. Georftc Wlnrieh
Is a patient nt Luther Hospital , Kau
Claire. Mrs, John W. Klllson is a.
patient at SI. Mary 's Hospital , Ro-
chester. Airs . Henni* Qoiirne, iv-
rnl  Blnlr , has been confined io
Tri - Counly Memorial Hospita l ,
Whitehall .  Peter Knrlliu Vy. opera-
tor of Bontu c Lynn Bakery , wns
In ken by imibulnnce lo  Sacred
Heart Hospital , Kau Claire,
Teachers Named
Af St. Charles
ST7 CHARLES, Minn. . (Specia l)
—Three new teachers were hired
and contracts for exterior painting
and roof repair have, been awarded
by the school .y board .
: New art and girls physical ed-
ucation teacher is Mrs. Dale
VagtS i a 1961 Winona State . Col-
lege graduate. She and her hus-
band will move here from Cresco ,
Iowa , and he will , complete college
work at Winona Stale.; They, have
two pre-school children.
Charles Elliott , ' .' (orrnerly at
Claremont , will teach seventh and
eighth grade mathematics a n d
coach basketball and baseball. He
is a i960 graduate of Winona Slate.
Elliott and his wife have three
pre-school children.
Mrs. Eulora Erickson , whose
husband : teaches .science, will
teach bomebouud students — those
unable "to attend classes because
of disability or extended illness.
HIRED AS A ' 'lu!l»im».>tibstttur'«
elementary teacher y/ as . Mrs.
John Bjork. TMilroy Tollin antl
Merle Peterson will have summer
drivers training classes for the
recommended 28 hours a week
each , over a five-week , period,
Elementary pupils from Sara-
toga and Town Hall districts will
attend school here next "fall Un-
der contracts signed Tuesday by
the board .
Four bids . were . received for
painting outside trim , metal work
and w'indow casings , as well. .. as
for finishing hallway , door frame's
and moldings ^ The contract was
given to Ask Paint Shop . St. Char-
les. The bids ranged from $2,61»
to $2,824;50. The Ask bid was $27
higher than th e low bid ; and the
board deferred to the local firm.
py. F. Berndt . Winoha contrac-
tor , was low among three bidders
for a roof repa ir job . Amount was
sesflj o.
Also ordered purchased was 50
second grade desks at $19.10; .10
fourth ' grade, desks at $20.55; ¦ 60
high school desks :at $20 90, and
30 foti rlh grade chairs at $10.15.
ROB ERT PAGE will be sumtrier
swimming instructor at. a salary
of $30O for eight weeks , six half-
days a . week7 .Miss Amilda Thiede
and Miss Donna Edwards w i l l
teach summer classes two hours
a day lor five weeks at salary
of $250 each.
Two faculty posts remain unfill-
ed: A ninth grade English teach-
er who will assist . with speech and
class play, and a second-or third-
grade , teacher tb replace Mrs . Ma-
honey 7whq died Monday evening.
Packers Sign Two
San Jose Stars
y GREEN BAV A i^—The Gr-een
Bay Packers today announced the
signing of two more selections
in the National Football League
draft. •
Signed , by the NFL Champion s
were teammates John Sutro and
Osiar Donahue, both picked in the
draft ' s sixth round after starring
for San Jose State College.'. .
Frank Plait , 56, 1055 E. 4th St.,
asked for . a preliminary hearing
today before Municipal Judge S.
D. J. Bruski on a charge .of in-
decently assaulting a 7-year-old Wi-
nona girl. 7 7
A formal coniplaint and warrant
was served bn Plait Monday. The
charge resulted from police inves:
ligations during the past several
days , '
Judge Bruski set the date for the
prel iminary ; hearing for . 9 a m
June 20. Plait 's bond was set at
$. 1,000. He was take n to jail.
Man races Count of
Indecent Assault
Power Engineers
Rename President
James R.' y Merrill. Minnesota
City,will, head the local chapter
of the National Association, of
Povver. ."Engineers as president for
a third; term.
He and other officers were elect-
ed at a meeting of Winona Chap-
ter .4 Tuesday night at Red Men 's
Wigwam. Elected vico president
was Henry Sandsness, 470 W. 4th
St.; recording and financial sec
retary, Lester Vorbeck , . 262 E.
Mark Sf..; treasurer . Gleii Alle-
man , .Minnesota Ctiy ; conductor ,
Norman Teebo, Lake Boulevard ,
and doorkeeper , Stanley Hansgen
553 W. 5th St.:
Plans for the 53rd annual stale
convention of the NAPE at Ro-
chester Thursday, through Satur-
day were discussed and delegates
choseh. Cy Hedlund . Gilmore
Road , is stale presiden t of the
association and will head the lo:
cal delegation- 'to the convention ,
including President Merrill , Alle-
man , Hansgen and Ral ph Ciemin-
skiy ' 7 . , .
7 Thursday afternoo n the group
will tour the IBM plant at' Ro-
chester and the evening session
will consist of a: program by the;
Trane Co., La Crosse. Addr esses
, will be given hy Floyd Cooper.
;St. Paul ,- past national president ,
and Edwin Raygor , Chicago , cur-
rent national president of the
7NAPE. V! A Friday evening: banquet will
be held-for .whic*li . tickets'" , are avail-
able to /.interested persons from
Merrill at the Federal Bakery .
Future educational 'program plan .-
ning by the local chapter includes
a joint meeting with the La Crosse
: chapter. The combined group will
tour the Erickson Bakery in La
1 Crosse with special: attention giv-
j en to a new cont inuous-mix bread(¦'process. ' ' ¦¦;.
Senator lo Speak
At SI. Charles
Driving Contest
ST. CHARLES , aMinn. (Special)
— Sen. J. R, Keller , Winona , will
be speaker ai the state teenage
Road-e-o awards banquet Sunday
at 7 p.ni. at St. Charles Consoli-
dated School cafeteria; ¦
Sen ; Keller has served in the
Minnesota Senate since 1950. He
was chairman of the highway in-
vestigation committee 7and , also
represented Minnesota at the na-
tional tax Conference committee
for three years. At present he is
serving . on to committees; includ-
ing rules and the . committee on
committees.
The bantjuel wii) elimax a day
of events for contestants from all
over- .Minnesota. . Plaques and • a
S500 scholarship or U. S. Savings
Bond , furnished by 'Rational . ' spon-
sor of the Teenage Eoad-e-o, the
Pure Oil Co. will be presented to
the winners at the banquet . " The
state winner also will receive . an
all-expense trip to Washington,
Dy C, to compete in the .oiational
finals. National winners receive
$2,000, $1,500,7 or $1,000 schblaf*
ships. ' - .' y . .'. .
¦¦
The program for the day: Reg-
istration / 8-9 a.rri.; written test, 9to "10:30.. a.m.y assembly room of
high school ; skill and road tests
10:30 to noon; luncheon, noon to
1:30 p.m, high school eafe.eria
(safe driving program presented
by safety, division of the Highway
Department!; continuation of skill
and .road tests, 1:30 P-rn., and
award s banquet , 7 p.m,
The . public is; invited to attend
any or all of these events. Tickets
for. the banquet are being sold by
all St. Charles Area Jaycees aiid
will be available at any time dur-
ing the day . ;
Co-sponsors are the Minnesota
Jaycees, Pure Oil and the Insur-
ance Institute : for Highw ay Safe-
ty, with the cooperation of O 'St  J
Motor Co.. Sty Charles.¦y
TAKEN TO, HOSPITAL
Mrs. Emil Mueller. 865 E, Kinj
St., was admitted Tuesday as a
patient ; at St. Francis . Hospital,
La Crnsse.
. '. '¦' : Lefty Russ Hassinger will be
on the mound as; thie Winona
Legion squad makes its 1962 de-
but at¦ ' .8 p.m. tonight at Ga-
brych Park against New Albin ,.
:- Iowa. '-. . . ¦'
Cliff Warnken will start :,
against Westby at 8y p.m. here
Thursday,
Coach Jon Kosidowski, has de-y
j.eided on a . lineup for the first
:game. . .."7 -
Leof Strand will be at first
base with Darrell Foster a t :
second , Don Walz at fthdrt and
Marty Farrell at third.
One change in the infield will
come if a left handed pitcher
is throwing.- The. lineup will then
have Gene Schultz at second
and Foster at third.
Around the outfield it will be
Warnken in left . Bob Gl aus-,
nick in center and Larry Mod-
jeski In right.
"'Hassinger , Jixo Gunn 7and
Warnken are the only pitch ers
we lave in shape . now ,'' Kosi-.
dowski commented, '. "If Modjes-
should be in fairly good shape."'
The coach , had much praise
for Bob Grausnick , bothered by
a sore arm , Who made his first
appearance at a practice SUn-
yday..7.y . '
Trie Winona squad worked out
at Gabrych Sunday night even
though the scheduled contest
with New Albin had been rained
'"OUt. '" -7
"Grausnick-was really getting
good wood .pii :' the ' hall at prac-
tice Sunday, " Kosidowski said ,
"Th e rest of the tcani looked
good with the stick. Bitting is
our big worry right now. If we .
come through in 7 that depart-
ment we should be all right. "K o*l dowski Hatsihje.r
FfassihgerprrM
As Legion̂ Opens 62 Stsospn
American Liagu*
Cfllcaoo , : . , . . . . , . : . . . . 1. 3 «
Kansas City . ..: . . . . . I I  «
Plzarro ind CarrMiu Wickartham aiid
Atcue. -"
Detroit ¦ : ' .' . ¦ . . . : .  1 I 1
New Yofk •¦' . ¦ ' . V. . .  1 1 1
Lary, NUchwIM (tl tnd Brown; Staf-
ford and Howard: L—Uary. .
Baltimore . ¦ . •. . . : '.' : . : . . . .  310 »
Boston '. -: . . .  4 ii 0
Flihor, Nail (Jl,  Stock <7) and Land-
rilh; Delock,. Radali (7), Eirliy (?) and
rillmart. W-p«lcelc. L—Fisher.,
National League
Ptiiladalphlj . l I «
St. Louis ¦ . . ' ¦ ¦ : .  . " .: .  3- 5 1
Brdwn, Baldschun (» and Dalrympla,-
Broglio, MCDanl*! (71, Ftrr tr t l*- .. (I) and
SawatsW, Scttaller (*). W— Parrartsi. L—
Brown.
Pittsburgh . . .  . ; . . : . 4 I 1
Chicago . 7 I'll. 1
Haddix. Fact (ll and Burgos*; -Hobble,
Schulti (8), Elston (?) and Tappt, Thick-
er (?). W-Haddix. L—Hobble.
New York ' .¦ ' .¦ . .. : , . . . .
¦ 1. S 3
Houston .: •, . . . !  * 3
Millar, Anderson (t) and Taylor; John-
son and Rinew. L—AndOrioh.
FIRST : . . " . . . ¦ ¦
San FrancUco . IV! 1
Cincinnati . 1 7  •
Marichal and Ballty; OToola and Ed-
wards.
' SECOND'' ' .
San' Frariclico. ¦. -. : . . . . . ' 7 • 1
Cincinnati . . .  J ¦ J
McCormick, Miller (I), Larian .(f) and
Bailey; Orabowsky, Kllppxtilh <<), Siller
«). Wills If) and folles. W-UcCormlck.
L—Orabowsky.
CU- :VK!.ANf> (AIM - Profes-
sional hockey returns to Haiti-
more next season n(;er a .lix yo.ir
absen ce.
The American Hockey Lcajjur-'s
hoard of (• ovornors Tucsdny
granlTd Iho city n franchise , mnk-
Ins st Ihe n in th  team in the
IcngU 'C ,
Other (earns in the league are
Buffalo , Cleveland , H e r s h e y ,
Pittsbur gh , Providence , Quebec,
Ilochrstor and Springfield.¦
AMBHICAN ASSOCIATION
l.milstvlllt i, Oanvpr 1.
n«ll*»lM. WOrlh 4, InnlannriolH 1.
Oklahoma Cllr *, Om«m i,
INTBRNATIONAL LEA&UB
Torotnlo 4, Blthrtlond 1,
Columbus t, Butltlc $ I I I  Innings)
Jack tonvlllo 1, Rochaslir 0 ,
Atlimla 4, SyracuM 0.
Baltimore Gets
Hockey Squad
National League
7W. L. Pet. OS
Los Angelas . .. . . .  *3 10 .M3
San Francisco . .. . . «l . i t '. '- . 'Ml 1
Pittsburgh . . . . . . .  jl Ji .sit Vm
St. l-ouls . . . . . . . . . . .  « JJ .561 I
Cln<lnnatl ... 31 35 .554 B'.i
MILWAUKEE ;¦.'..''¦¦« 31 .475 13
Houston . 3 5  34 .434 U
Philadelphia^ . . . . . , 5 4  34- ,414 Wh
Chicago . 3 0  4» —^33 jui
New York 11 ,]» ;i»l J)
TUESDAY'S RESULTS:
Pltlsburgh 4, Chicago 3.
San Francltco a-7, Cincinnati 1-5.
MI LWAUKEE ts ,  Los Angeles J.
Houston 3, New York 1..
St. Louis 3, Philadelphia l.
TODAV'S SCHEBULE
Pittsburgh it Chicago.
Loi Angeles at MILWAUKEE (night).
Sati: Francises at Cincinnati (night).
New York at Houston InlgMX-
Ptiiladelphlt at St. Louis (night).
THURSDAY'S SCHEDULE
Pimburglt *t Chicago.
L»s Angelas a* MILWAUKEE.
San Francisco at Cincinnati (night).
New York, at Houston (night).
Only oames scheduled.
American League: 7 :
w. . «_, ¦ . pel. CB
New York ,.:.' 3J tl .5»3
Clovaland . . . , ; :  31 . .515 '̂
MINNESOTA .;• ¦; . .  34 - 25 iS76 "3
Los Angeles . . . . . II 24 .584 TVi
D*trolt . . . . ' . . ;' , .  H 37 .50* 4"i
CWcago ; . Jf 30 '" '.*»" l\-i
Baltimore .. .. . . .li 30 .4B3 . ¦« ' ¦
Kansas City . . . . . .  ti 33 .441 I^Boston 13 31 .411 Va
Washington H 3s .345 13'i
TUESDAY'S RESULTS
New York 1, Detroit 1.
Los Angeles 7. MINNESOTA 5.
Boston 4, Baltimore 3.
Kansas City t, Chicago 1.
Cleveland at Washington, rain.
TODAY'S SCHEDULE
Detroit at Ne-w York.
Baltimore at Boston (night).
C leveland at Washington (i), twl-nlgr^
MINNESOTA- at Los Angeles (night).
Chicago at Kansas City (night).
THURSDAY'S SCHEDULE
B-oltlmore «t Boston.
VUNNESOTA at Los Angeles.
Cleveland at Washlnoton (nlqM),
Chicago at Kansas City , (night).
Only games scheduled.
ARKANSAW , Wis . - Piojiosrd
sot olf of 40 MTC .S nf the Paul
Harmon farm , Frankfort  Town ,
from Ai kniisaw (irudo School Dis-
tr ict  lo Joint District  1, IVpin
Si'hool , wns npprovrd Tu«»ilny
n i it ht  by a .jo int mrcling of the
I' epin County nnd Pierce County
school coniiniltees .
Tin* meoliii;; was held al A»rkan-
saw School. Prcsidiii K was Unruld
Klingor, ' Pepin , chairman nl the
I' epin County eiiimnUlee . '
The rest of Ihe Hannon fa rm is
already in the I' epin district nnd
tho Hannon children attend I'epin
School,' Several Arkan saw district
ren idftiils uhjecli 'ii In the set-olf at
the mooting hpcniise they did not
wunl their  district to lusr tin ' 4(i
ncVes.
.School commit I ccs of Buffalo ,
Dunn nnd Pepin rminllM will  hold
a hearing nt fl:3n p.m. today ut
Durand I li Kh Sehuol on n p *etilion
hy Arkansaw (listtict residents lor
consolidation 'flf Ihe Arkansa s dis-
trict with duiHiid district ,
40 Ac res Set Into
Pepin Distri ct;
Hearing Toni ght
Dave Livingston fired 562 for
the ' All-Stars to lead the Tues-
day Night IMen 's League at "West-
gate . Bowl,
Al Ruppert shot a 209 for
Schmidt' s. Team honors went to
Baab's BombersTwiili 1.014-2,857.
Arvin Overby hcltcd 559 and
Fran Pederson 4(111 in the Sum-
mer Mixed League at Hal-Hod
Lanes . Mrs. Pederson hud a I '.il
single and Overby a 224. Team
honors went to Valentine House
with 829 and Pederson-N'yscth
with 2,343.
SUMMER MIXED
Hal-Rod W. .
Armstrong - Schacht 7 1
McElmury - Auna 4 i
O'Ntll  - Sherman 4 1
Smith - Kleinschmidl ( J
Potanc - JacktU 4 i
Carson • Sftlnhod I 4
Pederson - Nyuth . . .  I 4
House -Va len t ine  4 i
Springer - Schreiber 4 1
Bakken • Overby 1 1
Bakken • Rislove 1 J
Buoliti - Wick o f
TUESDAY NIT S MEN'S
Westgate VV. I.
Snntfbaggers H 1
All Stars 11 I
Baab Bombers f I
Ambe 's TV " 1
Hustlers » 1
Schmidt's I f
Collar-Dwellers 7 t
Coca-Cola 1 11
4 Q a I 4 11
Pln-Hcads 1 15
Livingston Hits
562, Overby 559
DENNIS THi MENACE
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MARY WORTH By Saunders and Emit
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NANCY By Ernie Bushmiller
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MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
Winona Builder
Gets Peterson
Bridge Contract
PRESTON. . '
¦ Minn , (Special)—A
Winona contracting firm; II. S.
Dresser & Son , was successful
bidder on the bridge to he con-
structed over, the Root River on
Highway 16. between Peterson and
Rushford.
Five bids on the project were
Opened yby Fillmore County com-
missioners here Tuesday. Work
on the bridge will start this ye-ar
Witir completion expected early
nest. year. County officials and
contractors estimate a " six-month
delay j ii'7shipping of steel for the
structure.
The Dresiser bid was for .$IM ,-
268.657 Waller D. Giertsen h Co.,
Minneapolis , bid $206,934.50:.. 1. D .
Feller. 7 Rochester , $206,242.40:
Brogan Construction Co.. Des
Moines, lo-wa, $211,050.09. and In-
dustrial Construction Co., Minneap-
olis, $235,721.79. 7
Roger Halweg, Bristol Townshi p,
petit ioned the hoard to have his
farm sety into Independent School
District 228, Harmony, from Com-
mon school District 517. Ayhear-
ing on the petition; :\vin be held
at the semiannual board meeting
July 9.
Commissioners set June 25 as
the date for hearing^ on condem-
nation of land from . the. Arthur
Hahn farm south to the Bristol
Center road for county highway
Improvement purposes. Bids for
grading and surfacing the 3.4-mile
streich will he opened June 26. y
there will be a reopening ol bids
June 26 for the purchase of an en-
gineering wagon by the . county
board . Also to be considered at
that session are bids for blacktop-
ping in the village of Mabel.
Turbulent Stock
Market Nearly
Hifs l962 Low$
NEW YORK (AP)-A turbulent
stock market , resisting a selling
drive that came within an ace of
driving it to new 1962 lows, se-
sawed with prices mixed , early
this afternoon.
Reflectin g a recovery of . steep
losses in early trading. The Asso-
ciated Press average of 60 stocks
at noon was up .30 to 215,50, :. with
industrials up .70, rails off .20 and
utilities up .10. :¦ '¦/ '
Once more, brokers said, it was
a question of prices being driven
low enough to appear as "bap
gain s" to traders arid investors.
But brokers said they expected
another selling drive before the
day ended. -
Within  the first half hour , pric-
es were battered down 10 within
a hair 's breadth of the May 28
closing low , based : on unofficial
compulations , of the Dow Jones
average at a large brokerage
house: Technicians there said the
market held , .and rallied above
that level.
Most of the early losses were
¦fractional:-
y. A$ prices recovered, IBM
erased <i loss and vyas up 10 a net
gatn of more than 3. AT&T erased
its loss, then moved between a
slight gain and small loss. Ford
cut its loss to a fract ion. Du Font
converted its decline to a gain of
nearly a point .
Polaroid was up more than 3,
Merck about 2, International
Nickel more than a point.
The . gold . stocks backed away
fromy the ir gains of the past cou-
ple of sessions: Homcstake and
Dome Mines were each clown
more than a point.
Polaroid was delayed : in open-
ing, rising 3"a to 96*v on a block
.ot 20,000 shares.
•"': By noon , volume had swelled ,to
2.31 million shares compared with
1.56 million , for ythe like period
Tuesday.
The Dowy Jones industrial aver-
age at noon was up i .80 to 582.74
—nicely above the ye ar's closing
low of 576.93 reached May 28.
Unofficially, the Dow industrials
were down to about 577 after the
first half hour , .-' rebounding .", after-
wards . ' ' ": '.¦ '¦
Prices on the American Stock
Exchange were lower in heavy
trading.
Corporate bonds were mixed.
U.S. government bonds were un-
changed.
:" ¦¦
NEW YORK (AP ) - Canadian
dollar in New York today .918125,
previous day .9173437 .
WINONA MARKETS
ft t perle* by
Swift . Company
Buying hours are troiiin am. ia 4 pm
A" onday through 'Friday? « a.m. to noon
Saturdays. Thai* quotations, apply as of
no&n today.
All livestock arriving alter closing time
v/HI be -pi operly cared , for. weighed arO
priced tht following morning.
HOGS
The hog market Is 50 cents higher..
Strictly men type additional 2CM0 crnt!;
f*t. . hogs discounted 24-40 cents per hun-
dredweight. '
Good hojs, Harrows and gills—
U0- W ¦ - . : . -. '. . - '.
¦ . 14- . 7S .IS .7S
180-300 y; 15 75.14.3s
JO0-2JO . . .  7 . .  . . ;  . . . . . . . .  16 J5
JJ0-24O 14.0* .|«,?S ,
U0-77O 15.50-li.O5
"0-300 ; 15 0O.lJ.50
300-330 14.00-15:00
330-360 ' 13. 75-14.00
Good sows—
2?0 300 14 00 14.50
300-330 .: 13.75-14 ,00
330-340 13.50-13.75
360-400 13.25-13.50
W50 ;. . 13,00-13.25
4JO-5O0- . : . . . . ; ; . : ; . ; .  . . . .y y .  i?.50i3.oo"
staqs-
450-down - . . . V. V. . .IS
«Oup . . .  B,?5- 9.25
. Thin and unfinished hoqs . .  discounted
CALVES
The veal nwkcl is sleady.
. Top choice j s o o
Thin and unfinished hogs . discounted
CMt * J-l.00-26.00
Good 71.00-24 .Ctn
Commercial to pood .' H.P0-21 00
Utility . . , .  H.OO-lfl .00
Boners and' culls , W.O Odown
CATTLE
The callle markel Is sleady.
Dry 'ed slirtj unit yitaillngs-
Cholce to prime ?2 75-73 75
Good to choice 71.50-7}.75
Comm. ro good 15.00- IO.JO
utility 15.00-down
fiiulnl hellers-
Choice to prlm«^, , ?2.00 ?.12*
G ood to 'chrfice . . . " 70.0021 50
Comm. Jo good T5.0O-18 00
UtHitV 15.00-down
Cowi—
Commercial : 14.50-1600
UIIIII V 1.1.50-15 25
Canners and cullers 15.00-down
Bulls—
Bologna , . ,  14 WV1800
Commercial 1.1.00-15 50
LlBht thin 13.50-down
Boloona U.10.17 25
Commercial 13,00-13 50
Light thin , 1 3.50-down
Winona Egg Market
(Winona Produce. Zlebtll Producil
Grade A dumbo ) 27
Grape A Hargel ;j
Grade A (medium) \ ' .\7
Grade B 17
Cede C 'u
Bay Stata Milling Company
EUvalor "A" Grain Prices
Hours: I a.m. lo 3-30 p.m.
(Closed Saturdays)
No. 1 northern spring wheat 1: u
No. 2 northern spring wheat ;i«
No. 3 norlhern spring wheat 3 ) j
No. 4 norlhern spring wheat . . .  5 ca
No. I hard , wlnler wheat 7 \r,
No. 2 hard wlnler wheal . . , 7 2 f«
No. 3 hard wlnler wheat . 2  04
No. 4 hard wlnler wheat 2 CO
No, I rye 1 11
No. 7 rye i n
(Pub. Dale Wednesday. June n7"i»7ilT
AN ORDINANCE
Ta Amend the Code *t »h» City of
Wlnont, Mlnneioti. !»!»
The City Council ot the City ol Winona,
Minnesota, 00 ordain:
Section I, Tha Code of the City of w
nona, Minnesota, l"3», duly pflised by p-e
Clly Council on September if , ii60, b«
nnd Ihe lame Is hereby amended by add-
ing thereto Secllon 21-35.1 as (0110*1
No txuon thall park or letve ' Hand-
ing any vehicle whether attended or
unattended, on Third Street or Fourth
Street between Grand Strtol and Mc-
Bride Street, nor on Olmstead Street
between Third Street and Filth Street
belw«n the hours ot 4:00 A.M. and
«;30 A.M. on any Wednesday,
taction ]. This ordinance shall be In
lorce 'and take effect Irom arid alter ltl
passage, approval and publication.
Passed ,at Winona , Minnesota,
June llln, 1*67.
HAROLD flRIEJAfM,
President of City Council,
Ailed-
ROY G , WILDSRUBB,
City Recorder .
Approved thli llih clay ol June'. 1163.
. . ELLINGS,
Vayof.
Whitehall Play
Plans Discussed
WHITEHALL, Wis:. .(Special) -
Toby Ellison, playground director ,
appeared before the common coun-
cil Monday evening to outline the
schedule for the playground and
swimm-ing pob|. ¦_ -. . ; .
Tom . Berg was . hired to assist
with work in the' water , sewage
disposal , and eleclricgl depart-
ments.
A discussion was held on the
pole slied which will be placed
near the sewage disposal plant and
used for storage. The shed wil l be
used jointly by the city and the
golf cJub.
Petit ions: to va cate a section of
Lee Street and a section of
Clark Street were approved. This
is being done to accommodate the
expansion- program of the White-
hall Packing Co.
Mrs. Joseph T schetter and Wil-
liam Johnson were reappointed to
the library boar<l. New. members
are Mrs. Kenneth Berdari and Mrs.
Arnold Olson .
A, discussion was held on the
water improvement : p r o  gr a m .
Cierk A. E. Berg, was authorized
to attend the clerk and finance
officers conference at Rhineiandef
. . (1s t  Pub: Wednesday,. June . 13,. 1963).
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING
HAROLD DOERER TO ERECT AND
MAINTAIN TWO 20,000 GALLON
STORAGE FUEL OIL TANKS
The , City Council of the City of Wlnone
Minnesola, do ordain:
Section I. That authority ' and permis-
sion be. and the same .are hereby 'flrant-
cd io . Harold Doerer , . 'to erect and . main-
tain fv^o 20,000. gallon , storage, fuel oil
tanks - ' on- tot 16V Block II; Vila 1 Gould's
Second Addition. -.
On terms and -conditions ' as follows, to-
wil: ' ¦ ';.- ' ¦
A. . That said Harold Doerer tile wiih
the CiJy Recorder a complete set ol plans
and- , specifications , and- perspective . show-
ing 'instruction,., location and Installation
ol bul Iding and all equipment and: appur-
tenances , - thereto of: whatsoever nature or
Hind to be. used . In ' connection therewith.
B. That said Harold Doerer , erect and
maintain said .tank's irt strict compliance
with' said plans and specifications. ¦
C "That said Harold Doerer Indemnify
and save the City of . Winona , harmless
and free trom any. and all liability and
expense arising directly or Indirectly out
ot the. erect ion , and maintenance of said
tank.s.. ¦ ' . '
p: That 7 said Harold Doerer at.  all
times . conform to fne; -regulations. ' of the
National Board of Fire. Underwriters and
all l*w 's of . . the Stale ol Minnesota and
Ordinances of the- City of . Winona.
E. That said Council shall ' have power
to revoke said authority and permission
herein^ granted, and require said, tanks tc
be removed by said Harold D6erer7ori
ninety . (90) days. . written notice thereof al
any lime! said Council ¦ may determine
said , -maintenance a hazard.
Section 2. This - ordinance shall fake
effect - and -be In force from and . after
its passage, approval and publication; pro-
vided , ' however, fnat fne said ¦ Harold
Doerer herein shall ..within 60 days from
the 'date of lis passage - tile , with - the
City Recorder of said City.' a  written ac:
ceptance of this ordinance ' and the terms
and conditions herein set' forth.Vand in
case . said Harold Doerer. shall fail to file
said acceptance . In the. 1lme . - aforesaid,
then . this ordinance shall be null and void
and of' 'no effect - .
Passed at: Winona,. Minnesota , this - . .11th
day of June, 1962, 
Harold .Brlesath
President oi the. City Council
.Attest:  ' . ' - ¦.
Roy G. ,Wildgrub« ' ; '• "'
Clly Recorder . ..
Approved this 1 1th day ot June, H6T7.
. R. K. .' EI(in9s
Mayor. - '
June 27-29.
Discussed was what, , streets
should ^be improved this year anda petition was, submitted by resi-
dents on Anderson Street and Lou
Boulevard asking fo>r curb and gut-
ter. '".
;' ¦ '- y y .' , ,
The city has purchased a slide
from the Daggett School for the
park in Fredrickson Addition.
Willie Johnson resigned: as city
civil defense director. L o u i s
Boehm was appointed to replace
him. .' ._ '' '
It was .announced that the 10
p.m; Curfew will be strictly en-
forced.
(1st Pub. Wednesday. June 13, 1962 )
NOTICE OF COLLECTION OF
ASSESSMENTS
NOTICE Is- hereby : given that Warrants
are in my hands tor tne collection . of spe-
cial assessments upon . property benefited
tor the cost of construction and installa-
tion of approximately 915. lineal feet of A"
and. -..'UM lineal feet, pf 8" mechanical; /olnl
cast Iron pipe In Westmoreland Addition
(Job No. 4074), Botsford First Addition
(Job No. 6079), Whitten Street from Fourth
Street to a point 3Q0' northerly (Job No.
60B7), and West Sixth Street from Pelzer
Street to a point 600' easterly (Job, No.
6154).
The territory embraced in- such assess-
ment and the names of the owners there-
of, are ;
. vvestmorelatid Addition: Lot 1, 2, .13 and
14, Kenneth . A; and Margaret Mc-
Queen. Lots 3 : 8 .  12. Genevieve s.
George, Lot 4, Daniel J. and Ceclle P.
Tushner , Lots .5 4. 10, John L. and
Muriel Ollom/ Lots 6 J. 9, Henry M.
and Margaret A. Gjerdrum, Lots 7 .
8, Chester C; and Dorothy Chuchna,
Lot . 11, Ambrose J: and Violet C. Jani-
kowski; Botsford Subdivision: Lots . 1
through 16 Botsford Lumber Co., . Inc.
. and a parcel , of land 70, x 230.01 feet, ;
70 foot frontage : on Gilmore Avenue,
per deed book TW, page ' 53S; E. P.
Whltlens Sul?divislon land Winona Lim-
its). : Ouliot . 1, Block 7, -E. - P-. . and.
Mirle Whltlen, Out. lot' 1 and 2.. Block
2, Ray B. and Doreen Llndslrom, ri4.62
acres iri Lot ,18 Section . 20, 'Township
107, Range 7 (Ex. Forster 4 Jensen,
Ex. Chaps, Subd. Whitten 1st and 2nd
Addition. ¦Ionian, John Whitten) E. P.
. and Marie Whitten. Parcel .In- Lol 18,-
: Section 20, Township 107, Range 7,
Com. Int. E. -. Line of Whillen : Street .'
and N.; Jlne of Fi-flh Street, then N.
357 5 feet to Beg. N. 90 feet; E. 135
' feet S. 90 feet W. 135 to beginning,
John E. and Barbara J. Whitten, Com.
at intersection ot E. line of Whitten
Street with N. line of. Fifth Street ,
then Nly. 212.5 feef .lo. Beg-, 'heri N. .
145 feet, then at right angles Ely. 135
: feel ,, then at right angle's Sly 145 teet,
thence Wly. at right '. .' 'angles. . '135 feet
to beginning, Lavern. and Pauline
Cummings: ' West Sixth Street ' from
Pelzer Street to a point 600 . feet east:..
. erly:. .20 AC In Lots . 14 and 17, Sec- . .
lion 20, Township 107, Range 7 per deed
book: uo, page .582, and Triangle 95.6
..feet x 1.18.7 -feet W. of same (Ex.
highway, Thuriey Subd . • Housing Au- ¦
thority ),  ; Mabel E. and Clarence ,
Schaffner, Parcel In Lots 16 . and 17.
Section 20, Township . 107. Range . 7,
. Com. 129.64 . feet S. of. N. E. corner .
Lot 16, S. 225.7 feet N. E. 730. feet to
S. E: Line of Pelzer Street, N: E. 180 .
feet , to beginning (except street). Wi-
nona Housing and • Redevelopment Au-
thority. ' " . ' . '
All of the above -described , property be:
ing located in fhe City of Winona, County
of Winona. State ot Minnesota.
All persons, interested . are required tc
make, payment within' thirty . (30) days
from the date of this notice al my olllce
in the City Bui!din<3 ' in . said City.. .
Notice is also given that the owner or
person interested In any lot or parcel so
assessed, may at . his . election', and writ-
ten request, pay the sum, assessed - In' an-
nual. --Installments' / hot exceeding ten in
number, . provided -that : no . .single install-
ment shall be less' than Five .Dollar*
(S5.0O) and provided further that the first
installment, pavable at the time of , tilinn
such, request, shall be fixed by the City-
Treasurer at such an amount ' as shall
permit the amounts of all' future install-
ments tb be fixed - Iree . from fractions of
a dollar; other than one-half dollar. Such
Installments shall ' bear . Interest a t / the
rale at 3I.TV per annum.
Wlnoha, Minnesota ¦
Dated; June-13, 1962.
Alfred Berndt
City Treasurer;. ' .
Ci ty of Winona, Minnesota
-' ¦'.7. ' . .'' .' ' /. ¦' • ' ¦ "? : • ¦ • . - ..' . . - ; •¦ '
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Want Ads
Start Here
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR—
A-7. 30, U, 24, 26. 39, .40, 41, 43, 44,
47, 48; 53, 54. 56, 57, 58. ,
NOTICE
This' newspaper will , be responsible tot :
only o n e  Incorrect Insertion 'of any
classified advertisement published In
fhe Want Ad section. Check your ad '
and call 3323 It a correction must b»
made. . . - - . .. -
¦
Card of Thanks 7.
MvT ŝTNicER Ê ^̂ THANKS to relatives,
friends, and neighbors who remembered
roe with cards, letters, (lowers, food,
and visits while I .yyas in the : hospital
and since I've been at horrie Special
' thanks to the Ladies' Aid and - Rey.
Whittaker , for , his visits arid' prayers.
y ' . . . . Mrs.. - Floyd Conhaughty
Lost and Found 4
MAN'S GLASSES^brown and gold framel,
lost Fr . or Sal., vicinity 4th and John-
sbn, . Reward. Tel. 9568. " -..
Personals 7
LOSE WEIGHT safely, easily and ec<*
; nomlcally with Dex-A-Diet tablets ; Only!
. . 98c; Ford Hopkins. - ¦
ARE YOU A PROBLEM DSINK.ER?-M*n
or- woman, your drinking creates nurher:
. ous problems. If you need and waul
help, contact Alcoholics Anonymous, Plo-
^
neer_Group,_ Box .T22,.Winona, Mini
FULLER BRUSH CO.—announcingrchTnge
Of address for merchandise or appoint-
ments . IrVrf le Lirry Glover, 774 W. Git-
—more, or .Tet. 2482. ¦
A . SMART START. for
~
a busy
~
day
~
a
¦nourishing:- breakfast at RUTH'S RES-
TAURANT, . 126 E. 3rd. Open 24 hours '
y a  day,, everyday except . Monday. : r \
MEMO. TO 'CHUCK-Enloyea havingTVour'
team . for their . ' bowling " party, have '
many more successful seasons. RAY
MEYER, INN" : KEEPER , . W I 'LLIAMS-
_ HOTEL.
COMPLETE7 CAR
- 
CARE7~ pro"mpi . atten-
- tion, "friendliest . service in town "
¦DALE'S STANDARD, -4tti .«. Johnson.
Tel. 9865 lory. Free , Pickup- g. Delivery
.CONVERt.^YOUR'doubie''or ling le ' breast-
ed suits ' to new. slim lines. WARREN
8ETSINGER , Tailor, <S6',i W. 3rd.
"HEY CULLIGAN : MAN""- Please, 'deliver
my softener salt right , away. Service
. for_ all nnakesr CULLICAN. Tel. . 36O0.
BE. " SURE TO REGISrER-~lor "~FREE
Men's or Ladies BULOVA Wristwatch
during Anniversary Days. Sale at RAIN-
BOW JEWELERS, next to post olllce: oh 4th . No . purchase necessary, Adults
'• only. "
¦ ¦- .:
¦v ;flHaff / ¦
¦': 'INSURANCE . :
ISf^J 
SAME LOW RATES
5**% NO IN'CREASE
7;I?ffl -̂ :' '- -
:S\fViENEY'S.; ' -
9227W. 5lh St. Winom
i Business Services 14
! CHARLIE'S "CUSTOM BU ILDE RSTPreston,
j Minn. Exciting new homes, expert re-
i modeling service, . free estimates. Tet.
collect, at Preston, Souttv 5-2455. '¦; . : ¦
.1 FLOOR:7SANDING—sealing, . waxing. Work
I guaranteed. Free estimates. Write Joe ' Ko.
.!' bilarcslk, Plainview, M.inn. Tei.' 534-1.552.
(ENRICH.y.YOUR HOME ' v*ith modern
-
awn-
. ings ot Ca'labana Clolh, they make a big
addition to: any home, ask us lo show ,
you: ; .entirely . without , obligation. WI-
NONA, RUG. CLEANING '. SERVICE, 116¦ W. 3rd. . Tel.. 3722 : ' ¦ , : . , " .:_
¦
¦ 
WE
r_
CO'APCEtELY. clean your entire
- heating system WITHOUT . taking ' your
. furnace apart. BOB- HARDTKE. Fur-
nace-Vat Cleaning Service. Tel. . 4016.
Plumbing/ Roof ing ,, . 21
ROOFING AND ROOF REPAIRING
. DAN ROLB IECKI ;
Tel, i-lii * - -  '- . - '. -
¦ - . . . 
¦
KElfwAY ElectVic SEWER
-
CLEANING¦ ' . JERRY'S : PLUMBING
,827 E. 4th ' Tel: 9394
^iMTBl^. 6i<y R6f Oy~
. . ". For. clogged sewers and drains.
Tel. 950? or 6436 I year guarantet
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI 77
. PERFECT PRESCRIPT ION—Not for colds
put tor doctoring your plumbing break-
down*,, or modernizing your bath or kitchr '
en. We invite you to ask for estimates.
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
PLUMBING & HEATING
207 E. 3rd Tel. 3703
PREVENT pipe sweatin g with fibe^olass In-
sulation — snap-on ly po or rolls for easy
Installation. .
SANITARY
PLUMBING 8. HEATING
. 168 E. 3rd St.' Tel .  2737
Help Wanted—Female 26
Attention- Cadies
MAKE-UP
INSTRUCTORS
A limited number of well-
Rroomed women will be train-
ed , without charge, as make-up
instructors for fastest' growing
Cosmetic Company in U.S. Full
or part time. Transportation
necessary. For interview ap-
pointment , wr i te
Bea Ashcraft
P.O. Box 223
Rochester , Minn.
or
Tel. Atlas 3-8090.
(1st Pub. Wednesday, June 13. 1962)
NOTICE OF COLLECTION
OF ASSESSMENTS
NOTICE is hereby Given that warranls
are in my hands for trie collection ot
special assessment upon properly benefit-
ed lor the cost ol the construction and
installation of waler mams In Wincrest
f-irst AO . Ucn and Wincrest Second Ad-
dition (Job No. 6I51| located vullhln the
City of Winona.
The territory embraced in such assess .
ment and the names ol the owners there-
of are
Owner: Residence Unlimited, Inc.
Terr i tory;
Wincrest First Addition: Lots 1
through 10, Block I; Lots lj Ihrough
37, Block I; Lois 1. 2 3 and 27 , Block
4, Lots I Ihroutjri 5, Bloc k 2; Lou
I through 11, * Block 1; Wincrest Sec-
ond Addition . Lots I through 13, Block
aj Lots 6 through 12, Block 3; Lots
14 . 15, Block 5 , Lots I t. 3, Block
h Lots 16 through 21, Bloc k <• Loti
I ttvr ough 13, Block J
All of the above described property
being located in the City of Winona,
Counly ol Winona, Stale -of Minnesota,
All persons Interested are required to
make paymenf within thirty (30) days from
tne date of Ibis notice at my office In
lha City Building In said City.
Notice Is alspytJlven that lh« owner
or any person interested In any lot or
parcel so assessed may, al Mi election
and written request , pay the sum assessed
In annual Installments, not exceeding ten
In number, provided lhat no jingle In-
stallment shall be loss than Flvo Dollars
(15 001 and provided further thai fhe first
Installment payablo at the time of filing
such request shall be fixed by 'be Clly
Treasurer at such an amount as shall
permit the amounts ol all future Install-
menta fo be llxec! treo Irom fraction s
of a dollar other than one-Half dollar
Such Installments shall bear Interest at
Ihe rate of 3' ) per cent per annum.
Winona, Minnesota
Dated: June 13, 1962.
Alfred Bernd!
City Treasurer , i
1 Citv ol Winona. Minnesota
Abbott L 64'A KennecoU . .WA
Mlied Cli 393t: Lorillard 43
Allis Chai ' i6».-V Mpl s Hon 80'̂
Amerada 90Vi Minn MM . 49-\i
Am Can 41V Minn P&L 39H
Am MiFy 22'i Mon Chm 383,i
Am Mot 13TH Mon Dk U . 33V»
AT&T 1041'* Mon Ward 21 .
Anaconda7 42 - '. Nat Dairy 7^"Si
Arch Dan 35 No Am Av ; 56W
Armco St. 52 Nor Pac 35V«
Armour ; 38si No St -Pw SO'i
Avco Corp W* Nwst Airl 26%
Beth Steel 34'/« Penney 43%
BoeiiiR Air 40*« Pepsi Cola AVk
Brunswick 25 . Phil Pet 46
Chi MSPP7 IO 1* Pillsbury 775. i
,4
Chi &' -N. W . ' . -n'.'i Polaroid 93' «'Chrvslpr. 7: 417 Pure Oil 30!*
Cities Svc 501* PCA 45
Conuv .Ed 40 Hep Steel 42
Con!. Can • ¦ •.W'y .'Rex Dnig ' •; '- 2V*
Cont Oil 50 Rey Tob :7 W .
Deere 44 ' <i Sears Roe 69>4'.
Douglas : 20' ;7 Shell Oil ;.35W'
Dow Chem 46% : Sinclair 33 ,
du Pont 11. 'n .  vSocony ¦ 48\'*
East Rod 92 Sp Hand 14;'»
K6rd Mol7 Rl- n St Brands 581 «
Gon Eieey 62 St Oil Cal 51' ,
(len Foods 70 St Oil Ind 45' ;,
Gen Mills ,247 '« : St Oil N.I 4<\ .
C,en Mot ; SO Swift & Co 37s»
C.onTfl - 2(1 Texaco 50
Goodrich 50 Texas ins 54'4¦
Goodvear Aa . Coris Coal 32' i.
Gould Bat 3fi :!4 Un Pae Tit .
¦C.t No Ry3 38^ H Un Air Lin 25'4
zGrevhound 24-1i t '  S Rub 4.V.V
Homestk ' . n,V,i ¦ U S  Steel ¦ 49
IB Mach 333 West Un 2?'.i
Iht llarv " 4ll ' -i VVcstg El 27 ;'4
Inl Paper 2fi'/i W'lworth fi6\
Jones . L 4fi <4 ' " Yng S & T 82U
GRAIN
MINNEAPOLIS ' iff  — Wheat re-
ceipts Tuesday 140: year ago 260 ;
trading basis unchanged : prices
Hit higher: cash spring "• ' ¦.wheat
.basis,' No.' 1. dark northern 2.32^-
2.1)5%: spring wheat ¦'';6rie .' cent
premium each lb over .58.-6ly lbs;
spring wheat one cent discount
each 'i lb under 58 lbs ; protein
premium 11-17 per cent 2.32-Ta-
ZSM .. " ''
No . 1 hard Montana winter
II 'SH -IAV *.
Minn-S:D. No 1 hard winter
2.24na-2;44% ,. 7: No 1 hard amber durum 2.81-
2.85; discounts , amber 1-2; durum
4-6-' ¦. ¦Corn Nci 2 yellow I.05J4.
Oats No 2 wMe oO'i-es^ : No 3
white 573i-e0i/«; ,No 2 heavy wh ite
61» 4- -"M<'/4' ;7No ": 3 heavy white 60»4-
63'4. ¦ ' •'. "
. Barley, bright color 1.00-1.32 ;
straw color 1.00-1.32; stained 1.00-
1.307 feed 94-1 .00. 7
Rye No 2 1.25̂ -i.Ml.
: Flax No 1 3.30.
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.41,
CHICAGO .(A) — No wheati
Soybean oil 8H . n. 7 7
Barley: mal t ing7cho i c e  3.23-
1,43 n; feed 98-1.15 n.
PRODUCE
7'NEVV YORK '(AP .) 7 ( USDA)-
Wholesale egg offerings light on
large and mediums and ample on
balance. Demand active on large
arid 'mediums and light on smaller
sizres. ¦¦. ¦ y ; :
UVhoIiesale selling prices based
on exchange and other volume
sales. ! ' 7
New . .York . sjiot quotations fol-
low: Mixed colors: extras (47 lbs/
min.7 . 32l j -33' a;  extras medium
(40 lbs. ' .'average)' 22-23; smalls
'35 lbs. average' 17l i- la ' a: stand-
ards 28'2-29 'i; checks 25-26' j .
Whiles: extras (47 lbs. min. )
33-34' a: extras medium (40 lbs .
average) 23-24 ; top quality (47 lbs.
min. ) 33-36; mediums Ml lbs, av-
cragc) 24-2B; smnlls (36 Ibs, av-
•crage » i-"17,*j -H)Vj ; iwrewefs 14-
15. .
Browns: extras (47 Ihs. min. )
33-34; top finality (47 lbs. min. )
33-35; mediums Mt Ibs. average )
24-26; smalls '36 lbs. average)
lT'.'a - lR- i ;  peewees H' ^ -LVi.
CHICAGO (AP )  ~ Chicago Mer-
caul ile Exchange — Butler steady;
- wholesa le Inly i n g  prices nn-
changed ; 93 score AA 57; 92 A 57;
90 B 54'i ; 89 C 53; cars 90 B 53U ;
8«) C 54.
ERR S steady; wholesale buying
prices unchanged ; 71) per cent or
better grade A whites 29; mixed
28' »; ¦mediums 23' j;  standards 26;
dirties 23' vf  checks 23.
CHICAGO (AP )  - (USD.M —
Live poultry: wholesale buying
prices unchanged to 2 lower; roast-
prs 20-22 , mostly 21 > v-22; special
fed while rock fryers 18-18>i:
heavy lions 17-17; plymouth rock
fryers 18-19; while rock fryers
179
NEW YORK "(AI 'l  — (USDA ) —
Dressed turkeys grade "A" nnd
U.S. jjrncl e "A ," ready-to -cook ,
rrozen: in carlot and trucklot trad-
ing , major retail outl ets exhibit -
ing mi Interest for young hens and
consumer sizes of totns . Demand ,
however , not Aggressive. No sales
rcporteil. Offering s ol fryer-ronst •
<r.s 4-fl lbs 34-34',ii ; young hens B-14
lbs 34; young toins 14-22 lbs 32,
24-211 lhs 34. Squabs and ducklings
unchanged .
CHICAG O (API  — (USD A) —
Potatoes arriv als 106 ; on track
256; lolal U.S. shipments 852 ; new
— supplies moderate; demand
lair at sl ightly higher prices; mar-
ket slightly stronger: carlot track
sales: Californi a lonu whites 4.80-
5.10, fflir appearance 4.(15; Califo r-
nia round reds 5.00; old — supplies
light ; demand good ; markel f irm;
carlot track sales: Idaho russets
5.35.
»t»eri moitly JS50 crnli Mgl\»n two loads
prim* 1,27J Ib ilaue'i'ir ileert J» Ji/ Wort
cholc« end prim * 1,150-1,300 Ibi 36.35J7 50;
load mined cholct and prima l,3<* tbn
34.351 OOOd 3375 34 .501 load high cholca
and prime 1.069 lh hllfari 3575; cholca
24.50-S5.i0 j good and mixed oood and cholca
13.O0-34.J5 I ullllly and commarclal c o . st
15 50 11 00) good and cholct vtnleri 34.00-
26.00. "
Simp M0; fairly actlva; iprlng ilaughtir
Iambi fully tlaadyj cltolca and prima »l-
102 Ib iprlno ilaughter lanribt 345035 OO;
moitly cholca 33 50-34.00; good and chotca
3I.5O-2J.50; dw imall lots good and chotca
•horn tltughfer lamb* 17.00-30.00; cull |q
good »horn tlaughttr twai 4.00-S.OO.
1 P.M. New York
Stock Prices
Divorce Case
In Houston Court
CALEDONIA , Minn . (Special>- '
Testimony -vas taken under ad-
visement by District Judge Leo
F. Murphy, Winona , this week in
a divorce case brought b$- Mrs.
Phyllis Ann Trokcs , La Crescent,
against Mark Gordon . Trokcs. '
Mrs. Trokes was represented by
Philip Arneson and John Bosshard ,
La Crosse .- and Trokes byy L. L.
Duxbuj y Jr., Caledonia- '
The action NVDS broiisht on
Riounds ot cruel nnd inhuman
treatment. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Trokes were called as .witnesses .
Judge Murphy will return Mon-
day for resumption of jury work
nt the spring ter m of court . Scbed-
ylcd for call at that time is a suit
by James Hootinan , represented
hy Duxbury k Duxbury, Caledon-
ia, and Bosshard & Arneson , Ln
Crosse , against Mr. and Mrs. Ray
F.nge, represented by Roerkohl ,
Iiippe & Lee, Caledonia , and En-
Richard , Snodgrass & (ioerdt . La
Crosse.
The next ease for trial is ono by
by Duxbury & Duxbury, against
Claude Schimek , represented by
O'Brien & Erick & Wolf , Roches-
ter.
The third case on the en 'endar
for next week is one brought
hy Mr , and Mrs , William F. WeLst,
represented by HoerkoliI , Hippe
& Lee. against Mr. and Mrs, Her-
man J . Fuchs , represented by
Duxbury & Duxbury.
¦
LIVESTOCK
SOUTH JT. PAUL
SOUTH ST. PAUL Mi - IU5DA1- CatlU
4,000;' calvei 700; fairly acllvti alauahler
»Uer» and hollers strong to J5 cont". high-
er pa&l two days; cows actlva, (clly stoady l
bulls iloadyT shi pment choice 1,341 lb
ulaughlar »tcon 3 5,25; most eholc« I.O00-
1,350 Ib 3475 31.00 ; mlxtd hloh flood and
choice 34.503475; good J2.35-34 .35,- high
Oood and choice slaughter heifers 34.35-
24 .50; most flood 22.25J4 .35; utility and
commirclal cows 1400-17.50; canner and
cutter 14.00.16,00; utility bulls ll.50-1v.5O t
commirclal and good 1B.OO-1V .50; canner
•nd culler U.OO-m.OO; vealer .ond ilnugiv
ler calves sleady; high choice nnd prime
vealers ao.00-31.00; good and choice 36 .00-
ll.OOl flood and choice slaughter calvri
33.0O-3S.O0; good and choice around too Ib
Meder steers 33.50-J4 .35.
Hogs 1,000; active; barrows, oil's and
»ows 3)50 cents higher ; 1-3 190-340 lb
barrow s and gilts 17.35-1/ 50; 1-1 li SO-17 .00;
3-3 3-40-370 Ib 1573-14.50 ; 3 370 300 Ib 15.00-
14.00; 1 and medium 160-180 lb IS.50-16.J5i
V) 270-340 Ib sows 14 .00-1475 ; 360-400 Ib
1J.S0-14 .JS; J.) 40O-S50 Ib IJ 75- 13.7J; 3 550-
«0 lb 13.00 13.00^ leedtr pl o-s atrong fo
SO catnts higher; choice 130 1«0 Ib 15 M
16.00.
Shaep 400; moolerately actlva; all class-
es svteady; etio/ca and prlm« «)-)05 Ib
•print! slaughter lambs 3100.73.SO; thplce
*ntl prim* IS-IOS Ib thorn Itmbi with No.
1 pelts 30.00; choice ia.50-IV.SOj good ar.d
cholc* 14,00-1 e 00; cull to good shorn slaugh-
ter arwes •t.00-5.50.- choice and fancy ahorn
old crop feeder lambs 14 JO 15,00.
CHICAGO
ClttCAOO HI -'WSOAI- «oos <.<W;
butchers strong to 50 cents hlflher/ 1-3
1W32S lb butctieri i;.0O-)7.J5; «r»und 70
head at 13.50; rO<x*d 1-3 ltO-740 Ibs 14 50-
1700; ?4M70 Ibi 14.00-I4.S0/ 33  S60-3V0 Ibi
ItM-WM; mired 1 J 350-450 lt» sowi 13.50-
14 3]; 2 3 4S0-JM lbs I3I5-IJ 54".
C»rti» 11,000; «lv»» none j  ilaughter
Dabtan Injured
Near Rushford
; RUSHF'ORD, Mirtii, — One man
was injured and about $350 dam-
age resulted when a car. left the
road here Tuesday afternoon.
A' Highway Patrolman reported
that Louis Fisher , 75, Sioux Falls ,
S. D.; was driyiii R east on High-
way 16 about three . miles-East ' -of '
Rushford at about 1:45 p.m. Avhen
the .accident occurred.
The road at this point makes a
sharp turn to the /left ( .south).
Fisher apparently went to sleep,
the 1 patrolman said, since bis car
continued straight , over the should-
er of the road and into a neigh-
boring field.
After leaving the embankment ,
t he car completely * left t lie ground
only to land on its wheels Tight
side up about 45 feet away .
Fisher , who was badly shaken
up,:was taken.to Winona General
Hospital . Attendants said today his
condition is good.
(First Pub. Wednesday, June 13, 1963 ) . ¦
STATE OF MINNESOTA
CERTIFICATE OF C0NDUCTINS
BUSINESS UNDER AN ASSUMED -
. OR FICTITIOUS NAME
Dale: February 1, 1942
To: . . Clerk of the District Court .
. Winona County
Winona, Minnesota
This :(s to certify that the persons listed below .- . constitute n . limiled partnership
doing business under the name. ol .Paine, Webber. Jackson & Curtis, having their prin-
cipal place of .business in Boston, Massachusetts. .
The name and address of each of the general and ' . limited- partners Is as follows:
GENERAL PARTNERS
Name . ' , Address
Charles' 0. -Ames . .  Wawapek Road, Cold Spring Harbor , N. Y. ,
. John Brick . . . . . 465 Knickerbocker Road, Tenafly, N. J. '7
. Ci <ircnce J. Brldgcn 527, Edgewood Place, . River Forest, III. ;
Dan Byrne ¦ ' ; - 7 ',. 180.55 , 'Hamlllo'n Road, Detroit, Mich .
A'.a B. Carmlchael, Jr . . . :: . . . '.: 1141 Romney Drive, Pasadena, Cal.
. Carroll B. C. . .' 5363 Brookdale Road. Birmingham, Mich,.
Irving L, Colby ¦ 860 Oewitt' Place, Chicago 11, III. ¦
Harry D. Comer : ; . .. .., -. 159 Hill Park Avenue, Great Neck, N. Y.
John W, Cor rlnrilon . .; 1350 Lake Shor e Drive,.Chicago 10, III .
Nelson J , Darlinq, Jr . :. 74 Beach Bluff Avenue, Swampscolt, Mass.
James, W . Dawant .. 1900 Knox Avenue S., Minneapolis S, Minn.
Henri de LnChapelle , .  503 S. Bronson Avenue, Los Angeles. Cal .
Norman dePlnnque 142 Linden Drive. Fair Haven, N. J.
Albert P. Everts ,  Jr . 74 Webster Road, Weston 13, Mass.
Gcorqe P. Gardner, Jr. 7 130 Warren Street, Brookline -46, , Mass.
: . . .. Robert.. Cllnaor ... ... Woodb ury,. Long. Island, N. Y.
Roscoo A. Hayes V Lansing Road , West Newton, ' Mass. 
Charles I. Kennauph 39 Salem Rldfie Drive, Huntington, N. Y.
Herbert Levy 1590 Hawthorne Lan e, Highland Park, III. .
James Russel l 'Lowell , Jr :, piping Rock Road, Locust Valley, N, Y.
Robert W. A^acArthur . 43 Csbot Street, Winchester, Mass.
l.uttrel Maclln R.D. No. 1, Stockton, N- J-
Stevens Manning . . 1060 Lugunlta Road, Pasadena, Cal.
Lloyd W. Ma. n Norlhgafe Apartments, Bronxvllle, N. Y.
Alexander J. McCabe IOO East 31st Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Raymond W. Mlotlel . 18.15 Stnnhooe Road, Grosse Polnte Woods 36. Michigan
Thomas 0. Peirce B0! Grcentrec Road, Pacific Palisades, Cal.
. William ' A. Pldnron . . .  613 North Street , Greenwich , Conn.
Alc;;,inder R. Piper J Wtilppoorwlll Road, Chappaqua, N. Y,
Alexander . Piper, III 13.1 Willow Street, Brooklyn - Heights, - .N. Y.
Albert PrnH 51 Essex Road, Chestnut Hill 67, Mass.
Robert D. Punch . . 1340 W. Minnehaha Parkwav, Minneapolis, Minnesota
John H. Sctwleger ¦ . 4 4  Metropolitan Oval,  New York 63, N. Y.
Francis P. Sears, Jr. . 35 Gardner Street, Hamilton, Mass.
Hunh G. Smllh . . .  13 Hempstead Avenue, Ant. 3-C, Rockvllle Center, N. Y.
Lee P. Stack 7T8 Main Street, Hlnqham, Mass,
James A. Sv.-ohoda ' . . .  1010 East Oonges Road, Milwaukee, Wis .
Rfiben Thorson ]9v Fullerton Parkway, CMcapo 14. III .
Robert D. Thorson 13 East 73nd Street, New York 21, N. Y ,
John M. Valleau 528 Standish Road, Teaneck , N. J.
William F. Walsfi ill Horton Street, Malverne, N. Y.
Onuglas M. Warner «04 First Avenue S.. Minneapolis, Minn.
John S. Watterson, Jr 37)1 Sherbrooke Road, Stiaker Helflhts 22, Ohio
Alan T . Wcmell 1170 Fifth Avenue, New York. N. Y .
Donald M. Wright 1427 Arrovo View Drive , Pasadena. Cal.
THE COMMONWEATH OF MASSACHUSETTS
Secretary of thl Commonwealth
Boston. M.ay 4, 19S2
I HEREBr CERTIFY ,  thnt al the dale of Ihe attestation hereto annexed,
George F, Gardner,
vvhoie name Is sinned to the attached certificate ' of acknowledgment, proof or afll
ciavit, wns at fhe time of taking such acknowlednment. proof or affidavit , a NOTARY
PUBLIC for tie said Commonwealth duly commissioned nnd sworn; that to hli acts
and attestations as such, full (alth nnd credit are and ouohl lo be given In and out
nt court.- that ns such Notary Public he wa* by law authorized to take the same,
to  take depos itions, to administer onlhs and take acknowlrdnments ot deeds or con-
wtyances of lands, tenements or hereditaments nnd olher Instrument throughout ihe
Commonwealth to be recorded according to Inw; that I ha ve compared his slnnature
ro tne annexed attesta tion with the orlnlnal on (lie In this olllce. and verily believe It
re be o»nu!ne I further certify that the Impressions of the seals ot Notaries Public
are net reninrrri hv .l«w tn h« tiled In this office ,
IN T E S T I ' .'HUY OF WHICH , I have hereunto aff ixed the
GREAT SEAL OF THE COMMONWEALTH
the date above w ritten
¦ ISej 1
KEVIN H WHITE,
Secretary ot the Commonwealth
LIMITED PARTNERS
Name Address
St.ip,M ("¦ Bradiee Centervllle, Mass.
r,',>-X H B' C VAO 31 Monadnork PO<H3, Wrllesley Mills, Mass.
f> '.V Cr..Mrttr' in . 31011 Edgewood Roort. Pepper Pike, Cleveland , Ohio
Jc-.n f C:"-I<r . Hudson House, Ard*.ley-on-Hudson. N. Y.
A tec p Everts . 114 Klrkstall  Poad, Newtonvllle, Mass.
rii- -.nd . Hammond , . 16 Porter Rnnd. Andover , Mass.
I a* r»nf .e H ty f n ^a y  5(1 Green Street, Wilton , Mass.
wnw H .n«i»»eii 8-« 5 Wa'hlnnlon Street, Wellesley, Wins.  >.
t ^ «  L a T ' j i* TruiT 24 Federal Street, Boston, Mass.
b 1fr.i r.rcr. er . Jr .
i r. r  H Crrvu ' es At-.d
' R - r r i r d  o Ph'PC«r>.
Tr^stfus
r.M -1 J l '- .s 57 Won'ajjue Street . Orooklyn, M Y.
Jtr r»s j U r, i-J 56 Grover Street , Beverly, Mass.
Wi ' ii.in . Pa rt :rd Po<il« No 1, »ox 3697, Winslow, Wash.
C.ifift-«» w P* 'i .ca I I .  AWln Ct., Swalnwood, Glenview. III .
.men ft \ ( .r.» . se,e . , i 44 Sturgis Road, Oron«vllle, N. Y.
P r t r k  li _ T,i .mAr.ri 44 FHfo« Road, Upper Monlclalr, N J.
win.am '. .r," 303 t i .  Pin<*cres» Street, Milwaukee, Ws.M.iijri rf 4.1 t, *tt«.r J Fifth A venue. New York, N. Y
IN / i lTNESS f i>tr .o*C . ty* *hr. ,» nam»d oe'sons tin . authorljed Iho execution
tr.* wahni, of f 'S  &-T .-¦',. ' »<-.<'. f-e «f! ,<2a«it and acknowledgment thereto, ail In
tneir tenty av »?:5^rr ft '>¦>'./. '*• u> ty pavers ol attor ney executed and sealed by
ihem. a . 'f sa t̂ » '/. *'• n v s ' A < t r „ i. aciiryj under vald powers of attorney, has
h«rei.nto set *. i haffl «^d mi -. ^~is- /dually and as such attorney In fact
R. W. MACARTHUR
Robert W. MacArlhur
THE cow»on'AUi.. r»* r,f .MA*.'.ACHUSETTS >
C .. rt - i if t.'Mi* I ) *
Then p»-ri«ri.''v 4^. aetd tsttv* me Ihe above pamed Robert W. MacArtfiur
k nown to m« ta be IM p»?v.n described In and who lr» my pl-(sent« executed the
for»g«lnr) )n-;frsii-nrri ,rrt ac»r,0(.!«dfled the same *o bl his free net and deed and th«
hftie act am} rtttrt r;t t:* par tner s  in the above named limited partnership and nt*d»
gain thereto tnli ind day of IA* . It . . I j
GEORGE F, CARDNEK, Notary Public
(3«4i| <ommonwealir» o* Massachusetts
<MV Commlsilon Expire! April 26, IW)
Sitwations Wanted—Female }29
SABY SITTIMG—wanted, by high school •
. girl, f,el. Pounlalri City 8-MU_ 7yj'54, .
WORK -IN
-
MY
~HOME wanted by former
teacher. Tedious office lobs of any
! kind
olher than typing. Will, collect and re-
turn work : as finished. Write , or . inqylr*
. A-6T ¦¦' Dally -N ews. . . . ' ' '
¦ - . . • ' ¦
BABY' - - 'SlfTINCJ—reliable/ experienced
high school girl wants steady or part-
time' work this- surrimer, Tel. 2444: •
GTRL 14 years wants babysitting, by; week
or day. TTahSportatloii ' -. furnished. Gil-
¦ more Valley ' or' West End preferred. .
' .
¦ Tet. 8-1330." -. . . ; V__ . A .
'"¦ ¦ ' " 7 _ . '- ._
WOTHERS-SAVE THISI .- Daytime babyr
sitting by mother 
¦ and 2 daughters, ..'
while you shop, keep appointments, etc.. . .
_ Tn.y-
'yS66. ' ¦' , .. . .. . . 
¦ ' ¦¦¦¦ ' "'7- -' - " ' '
Situations Wanted—EAale 30
BOY/ IJ,' ¦ wants work on farm near
Winona J . . 7697. 
¦ ¦ ' ¦', ; .- ¦ ..- '¦ - , 
¦ 
.
MARRIED . COLLEC57E STUDENT would
like part timei work. Tel. 3857.
Business QppoTTunities 37
COUPLE to operate newly decorated din-
ing room and kitchen- . tmmediate pes- ,
sesslbh'. Tei. Hickory 2-2761, Pepin Ho-
tel, Pepin. Wis. . ¦ y . •, " ' ¦¦ : -. .- "
FOR
~LEASE—Service station. with excel- .
lent location in St , Charles. Minn. Paid
training and .financial assistance avail-
able. Call or write, R. F. Bowers, Box .
351 . or.  Telv 2341, Winona , Minn.
HARdwARE
~'
STORE—for'sale. Southwest
MPLS., includes good paying postal sta-
tion and variety: Only one.In area. Rent
S125 mo. Modern .lixtures. S3.000 plus
Inventory • at cost. Write . 5006 ,: XerxeJ
Ave. So., Mpls. 10. Minn.. . ;
JJuNIT̂ MOTEL—and 2 modern homes on
scenic Highway 35 known as The Great ¦
" River ' Road, Price y S27.000 includes all
real estate , and motel furniture,' fixtures' and equipment. . . .
7 HEIT REALTY, ING. 77,
Durand, Wis.
¦ - " ' ¦ - . Tel. OR 3-4635 , - ¦ ¦
¦S^WSp ĴjSwS' ÎsW ^̂ J^̂ P̂
Ĵ l̂sfe l̂̂ l&&ii?}fe^̂ lt!fe& '
Convenient 7
and economical is that special arrange- .
ment. Two-bedroom home with '500 sg. .¦ ' .' ft . oi retail store Space In same.'bulld-
Ing. Full basement, " new furnace. In '
A-l condition. Reasonably priced with
attractive terms:
. 7 Open
this place (or the " spring rush.. Suitable . ..
• ' for-drive-In , warehouse;, shop or almost
any small business. Considerable-p 'afk- '
Ing area, attractive price and. terms.
RESIDENCE PHONES: .
. -: ¦ : E . J .  Hartert . . . 3f73
Mary. Lauer .. . 4.523 .
Jerry Sef the . . . ' 8- 2377 7.
. Philip A. Baumann , . . . 9540
¦-W/ - If !&&0^ &f f if cf f ij f y r i
Pi J0y ilo - 4 & ¦ 'i'.i '̂ W/f i A-
, 601 .Main St. _ _ _
' , 7'  Tel. 284»
ROOT BEER-and soft. Ice. cream drlve-ln
in . Winona. Will , consider home In trade.
LA CRESCENT — used car garage ; and
"black'topped. lot. next to . Commodore Nite.;
.Club. Will, consider trade.
ALSO La Crescent Laundromat for »alt.
$16,000.
: C or.nf o rth Red Ity
La. Crescent, Minn. ' .' ¦ Tel. TW 5-2106
j Mpney to Loin 40
I MANS'- '-M?
PLAfM NOTE-AUTO-FURNITURE
I . l'O E. 3rd SI , - . ' - .. Tel. 3915,;.: .
j Hrs: 9 a.m . to 5 p.m., Sat. 9 a.m. to noon.
Loans — Insurance 7_ .
Real Estate
FRAN K WEST .AGENCY
' ..175 La layette St .. ;. Tel. - 5340 . .' - . -tyMext .-to Telephone Office)
Quick Moneyy ; ... . 7
on any article of v a l u e . . :  J
NEUMANN'S.BARGAIN STORE . '•
¦
• ' ¦ '
13) E. 2nd St. . , ¦' . ." Tel. 8-2133
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
ilAGLE:-pijPS—2. "tor sale,. 1 maleT
-
!
female, from good :-hunt Ing stock, also
ideal oels- Kaste's Morningside Orchard,
Galesville, VVis. . Tel. Centerville 13-F-4 .
; GOOD
~
COLLIE arid Shepherffdoa ¦ Pat.
Phillips Horner, Minn. Tel. 8-3636..
HorsesTCatt l7stoek 43
OUROC ..BOARS—purebrM; also uurtbred
Landrace. boars. Clifford Hoff, Lanes-
boro, Minn.: (Pilot Mound)
DAi'R Y
-̂  tOWS- IS,"
-
very
- 
good
-
breedhis
and production, -will . sell" for casl> or
milk chock plan. Write A-55 Daily News,
GELDINGT- 8 - vears oldT well "broke.
Robert Priybylski, 60 E, Sarnia. Tel,
' !  7"4|>. ¦ ¦. - ' ¦ ' 'A .  ' . - . "¦ ' ' '- '
' HOLSTEIfJ
_
COVV-sprIng'ing ^ ¥̂ue~~lrr~l
i weeks, produced 600 lbs. butterfat last
j year . Ray Speltz *. Sons. Lewison,• Minn ., . ' .
¦
HAMPSHIRE B̂OARS—27 about
-
700 . Ibs.
j Leroy Gaulke, Rt . I Winona, Minn-
( YEAR UN G.
¦"" HERE FOR D~'f ccdeT""steerT
I 100. Clair Hunter, . Plainview, Minn.
'¦ WEANED "~ PIGS-44^ Clarence WcTfel
¦I Fountain City. Wis. Tel. 8-MU 7-3805,
' MYZON call concentrate. Increases weight,
I lights disease . GOLTZ DRUG, 374 E,
•'"3rd: " Tel:" ?547; - ¦• - -¦ - - 
JERSEY HEIFERS-- 77Bred"7rVprlngina
close . Ralph ' Nichols, Centervllle, Wis.
FEEDER PIGS—80 weaned and castrated .
Glenn Michaels, Alma, Wis., Rt. 2. Tel.
Gilrnanton 946-4312 _ ,
YORKSHIRE BOAR PIG-1 "weigh* 
~
VS.
John R. Thesing, Nodine, Minn. Tel .
Midway 3-333S.
NOTICE-Lanesboro Sains Commission's
new selling order . Veal IJ to I; hogs
and iticcp, I lo 1:30. CatlW sale starts
promptly af 1:30. Veal arriving lata
will be sold later in sale. Sale Day
every pri.
FEEDER
~ 
PIGS-30.' 70-80 IbsT Myron
Mueller , Alma, Wl). Tel . 518R10.
FEEDER PIGS-65, wenned nnd castraf-
ed. Welnhl 3 5 lo 40 Ibs. Eddie Thomp.
son, Glair, Wis. Tel. Eltrlck , LA,'mbcrt
5-4J30
FEEDER " PIGS-<6r castrated. " J O h n
~
Ka"".
noun, Rushlorcl, Minn- Tel. 864-9330.
FEEDER PlGS-130. Good thrifty meat
type . Edwin Bur Mend. Tel. Lewiston
374S. _
FEEDER" PIG S-l l" . Allen"
-
RandVlir R̂usfT-
fora, Minn. Tel. 4-9417 .
FEEDER PIG3-59,' 10 we"eks
~
oTdr
_
Arnold
Hatlevig, 10 miles W. of Rushford on
Hgwy. 30.
LEWISTON SALES BARN
Sale Every Thursday
' 7:3(1 P.M.
Choice dairy cuttle on hand at
all times. Bulchcr hog market
every day,
Tel. Uw. 2(157 Collect
Registered Hackney
Stud Se rvice
Breed your Hackneys
nnd ponies to:
• King 's Historian )
«50 ii ), .son of Creation 's Kin fi  >
One of (lie top sires of thn
breed, ncnsoiialile prices at
private treaty.
A. M. HAUGEN
Caledonia , Minn.
Tel , V.M-3ll3li
' Poultry, Egg*, Supplies 44
: OENG LER'S
; QUAUTY CHICKS
White Hocks , New Hif»<pshiros ,
' Callfornin dreys, California
: Whites , Hamp flutes , White
• Lcj-horn s
HHOSTIvEV PCAI1LS
DW OI.l) . KTAHTK1)
Ilooli your order toduy.; South Sitl o Hatchery, Inc.
> Cnleilim l -i, Minn.
Tel, r-1-1—333-t
Help Wanted—Female 26
NOW AVAIJLABLE An opertlng With Avon- I
Products. Write Helen Scott, 411 14th
St. N.E-, Rochester, Minn., vwhll* ter: {
ritory i5 stilt open. -
RELIABLE country Bin wanted for house-
work y and , child , care . over surrimer
months. Private room, bath and TV.
Write Mrs; Philip Helse, Pleasant Val'
ley Road giving full particulars .or Tel.
yjTo?. - .. - .- . . . .  ¦¦ . . : - ' - , . ¦
¦ . - ¦ ' . ¦ ' ¦ • " : ' ¦ '
CANVASSERS—for City Directory, good ;
penmanship required. Apply In person.
413 Exchange Building. ' ¦ '¦ ¦ . - .
GLOVe^bPERATbRS
Must: tiavt had experience on leather
or leather palrrt gloves. Also Instructor
for leather palm glove stitching. No
- phone . calls.
Stott J. Son ; Corp.
. 220 E. 3rd . St. .'. ' • .
MOTHERS,
HOUSEWIV ES;
^GR/NAER
SALESWOMEN
* Do you have some
spare 'hours?
• If so, you may quali-
fy for some part
time work open soon¦ 
; y
' . ¦ at" 
¦ 
. - .  ".
"
,;. ¦' ; y
' -. ¦ ¦:.^¦̂
E^^^^S .
":;¦;
A GOOD7PLACE
TO WQRK "
MAYRF— y °u'xe "ever
j 
,V '/A T D L ¦¦ worked before-
you haven 't wot k7
j 
¦' ' ' '.ed'in' 'years' - " ' ; ' j
¦BUT— ' " If7 you 're friendly, j
neat , personable
and interested in
.. selling — come. 7
in and talk to us.
APPLYyNOW AT
i7 ; PENNEY^S:7;
.:PlMMEY;S7y :
' ¦:- ' :.A :] C Ay \i\JSE ' .'; ' -;?X '
TV/O FULLTIME
SALESLADIES 7
Preferably with y experi-
ence; in Ready to Wear
or Women 's Furnishings
. . '& Accessories.7
• Steady year round'.' :'
employment
¦¦ ' '• Liberal employee dis-
counts:
• Sick; and death faen-' . .. - 7 efits .
•y Paid vacations :
• Hospitalizatio n at low
7 -COSt
v • Retirement plan
• 40 hour work week :
.APPLY NOW AT 7 y
;:;PENNE^
Help WaMed—Male 27
SAT¥r
_
6p"p'6'RfOl f̂Y
_
Î Wi? â-"are«
Good commission, Scholarships evalf .
able for college students. , Tel. 8-4155
: after 5:30 p.m.
EXCELLENT OPPORTUN ITY
-
for
""
exper-
fenced farm youth on . large mod ern
dairy farm. Prefer ' someone with FFA
training. Tel. 8-1210 . lor appointment .
. &'WEEKLY guaranteed to ŝtartrYoorTg
married man, must be willing to move.
_,  I. will. be..interviewing for employment,
Thurs, Eve . , 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., at Ihe
Winona Hotel, ask at desk for Mr.
LaPcan.
tlS.OOO 'lS NOT 'TOO ' MUCH foMha
man we want In the Winona area.
Neat, own car , to take short auto
trips. Write L. T. Swallow, Pres..
Southwestern Petroleu m Co., Box
789, Fort Worth 1, Texas.
"$100 PLUS PER WEE K
FOR MAN who qualities tor this lob . Age
17-33, married, neal. Good work record
esscnlial. Combination salcs-servlce-de-
livery. Write Box 0-5. c o  A-60 Daily
News.
APPRAISERS
Vacancy with the Minnesot a
Highway Department i
Salary $46R-$569 i
Appraisal work for highway
rig-lit-of-way acquisiMon. Con-
siderable experienr .' real es-
tate appraisal worK. Degree in
economics, agricultural eco-
nomics, business administra-
tion.
Conlaet
Minnesota Civil Service Dept .
180 State Office Building
St. Paul 1, Minnesota
CA 2-3013, Ext. 254 1
Your Opportunity
Is Here!
Where? — Wmona
What? — Service Station
With whom? — The Te:;aco Co!
See R. AV. Stem
of the Texaco C o. for details
on paid training, tinaneinl as-
sistance , opportunities , and po-
tential earning. Coll or see
Mr. SI oin. No obligation on
your part . This may be your
.ship coming in, Tel. 4743 or
write P.O, Box 2B3, Winona ,
Help—Male or Female 28
TEACHERS WANTED7Golden' Hlli
_
School
Dlit. 13J1, * year degree, primary
music and art,  half day home eeonom
les. Write letter ot application sf&tlni
qualifications, experience to Oerond il
Qulol, Principal, Oolden Hill School
Highway 43, Soulh, Rochester, Minn
Situations Wanted—-Femalo 2S
HIGH SCHOOL glri \««nt»""fummir baby
illUnfl lob Tel, 9«»,
Telephone Your Want Ads
to The Winona Daily News
Dial 3321 foV an Ad Taker
TEST
THE
BEST .
Try These !
I960 CHEVROLKT
(! cylinder wit h overdrive , se-
dan delivery , R.OOxH 4 ply
tires , very clean.
$1395
1959 THAMES
English Ford Estate Wapon , 4
cylinder engine , with new paint
job and very good tiros. Only
$795
19iill DODGE
C-600 with 120 inch cal) to n>.le
for 17 foot body, complete with
5 .speed transmission , 2 speed
rear axle , 8.23*120 to ply tires ,
new short block . 13.000 miles ,
new paint job , A-l condition.
$1495
11157 WHITE
cab over diRlne with sleeper ]
cab . 2 sjieecl axle . 5 speed
Inj iwnj iMlon , !>.00.\20 ll) ply
llres , 102 Inch cab to axle for
10 foot body, very clean.
$1495 •
I1I57 INTERNATIONAL
"* ton panel with 3 speed trans-
mission , d cylinder engine ,
7,00x15 d ply heavy duly com-
mercial tires and tubes , Spe-
cial this week only
$625
MWi'DODCiE
2 Ion I,VYB t ruck with 2 speed
axle, r> speed transmission and
H.25x2o 10 ply tires , Very clean.
Only
$995
0
0 Winona
J\ TruckJu Service
65 Laird St. Tel. 473!)
Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108
COING ON VACXfTON^Rtnt g ptckU^
truck with .; camper or travel frailer
at Leahy'i Buffalo City Travel Service,
Wenlal aV Salt*. Tet. Cochrane 14J-1S32.
MOBi'LE: HOMES-New '. 'and u«ed. we
vvin buy or tell your used tnobile home
or trade for ¦' . enylhlno °' val ut. RedTop Mobile Homes, Highway - HI, by
the Goodview Water Tower ,
HOU"se~f RATLER 7wifh
—
J TroOms built on, :
movable. Including washer, di-yef and
air condit ioner.' Tel.. 8-3841..: yy .
bODGE PiCKUP-l«3, with utility box
ana ladder racKi. 1755 W. 7th. Tel,
' »»•,' "." ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦/- . - . - " " ¦ ' ¦ '¦ ' .• "¦ ' . . ' ' ¦
DUMP TRUCK
1?51 FORD, big 6, « to 5 yird it. Paul
dump body, 8.2) tires, 30"*. ntw. 2 tpeed
rear «xl», 4 tpted tr«ntmli»l-on, com-
mit* motor onrftaiif, les* then i,<JM
nilla, reedy to work, muit «•• to tp-'prrtlatt." ' "X :; y W^y X r
Buick-Oldsmobile-GMC
Open Mon., Wed. and Friday Evenlngt - .'—'~ - CHEVROLET -
~~~~~
A~.
I960 1 TON PANEL TRUCK
New- motor , like new tires, $200
under book value. Can b*e Seen
at Sam 's D.S. Station , 6(H) Huff
or Tel. 9311. .'
Hauser Art Glass Co. y 7
Motorcycles, Bicycles
WANTED—used
-
niofor * scooito In good
running- order , reasonable. Tel 6-2)62.
THE
~
NEW ' l*6?
~
T'r'i'Gmpft
_
Thunderbird
~
li
. here: now. if . you are looking for » fine
Urge machine, this could please you
- ntost'. Other smaller machines t% low 61
¦yill?J0; See. Allyn AAorgan, Lake Blvd. :
lU-C 'C Jaws IWO model. ExCelie7i.t
~
c<jnBTr.
tion. Low mileage, ReasonaSly prices.
. inquire 470 Main.
' '"7"" .- Tricycles . All Sizes . 7 - ':..
KOLTER'S ' 4M MANKA.TO AVE. j
Died Cars ¦ ; ' ¦ 'AA '-IOSI
PONTfAcTr^saTTi
-
floor ,
~
resl clean~'761 1
'-6. .8th . ".Tel. -, mt. ' . ¦ ' : '¦ j
6E7S0.T6— 1*56 hard'top."~By""p7lvate— . 7- '.
' ly. Good condition , Take Over. my. pay- '
rhehti. ' No cash needed. Te3.: 6-2308. .
FORD—1959, 4-dr., automatic, ^ood condT-¦ .' lion, white Side walls, radio, heater,¦ 16* down payment, will. . 1a.ke : ¦ trade. 
¦
Tel.. 8-4155. . - . . - '. . ¦¦'
CAOILLAC—1»5^ '4-dr.
~powe!-"~ltterFoy,
1300. . Tel.y. JMl, 
¦ 
760 E; . Mark:
bOD.G"E7l9J6'y* -dr7r"' goi^~coivd'itlon7r Wili¦ • accept oldtr Car in trade. Inquire 469
. Liberty. . . . ' . ' . . - ¦ -
PLYAAOUf H—i"53
~—
4 "door, "" radio, y gdod
' - ' rubber,' jjood condition. Snmes owner . lor
. 8 year*. J225. 1537 Gilmore Ave :
B11 ic K--I 'KS
_
SHu ry
-
4 . "door""*™ rd
'topTeiT-
: cellent condition, new Flre-slone- white
tldewall tires. Must b» seen t* up-.
pteclete. FenMce Auto Sales;. :4»D '
¦'£' . '
Jnd. -. . . .
'OL6sA406lLE--i»537—iisWer. SralTev. and ,
steering, automatic transm ission; 1955
. Oldsmobile 88,' power brakes, automat-
icy transmission,. very clean, priced
. right. Tel: Lewiston 4641 after 2:30 p.m.
. . .  Mi lo ^ Bundy. , : - . 
¦ ¦- . .
' : ;_ _ .
58 Chev. V-8
. Stallbh waBon — i- door SrbOkWood . t
pass, model - clean and aHrective . —
jood ruhher . . S13V5.O0
57 Qlds y-rS
Hardtop - B8 »erles — power Metering ;
, — no. milei M all on newly Installed
exchange engine — you get a new car.
warranty on 'he bloc* assembly. JrtS.OO
56 Chev-V-8
216 : Sedan 4 door — h«wiy Installed ¦
exchange enqlne with 90 days warran-
ty _ fires like new 7 . - - MM.W-
30 Ford A
Coupe — funs OK . . . . . . . .  tlM.W
j r  »v§ Advertls* Our Prices 
^
j T"%f/.' 3J Y&ars In Wlnon,a , \Jr
i -  ¦' Lincoln—Mercury—Falcort—Comet
I Open Mon. & Fr l .  Eve, t. Sat. _ n\.
"d*-7l ~Tr\C "1959 CHEVROLET; - .'
J> I / 7D  Impala, 4-dr. hardtop,. V-»»
T .'•'• ' Automatic transmission,
radio, heater , tu-tone . copper and while,
sharp as a tack.
7 WALZ
;Buick-.OI'dsmobi3e-.GMC
Open Mon,, Wed; and Friday fevenlnos
"~
*J»*7/*,f~7
~" 19J7 FORD. 4-dr. SedanT
TS/V J V-8, straight stick ..tu-toneT' '*'. ¦. blue and white,
good tires, new seat covers, ready r4»
90.
WALZ
Buick-Oldsmobi le-GMC
Open Mon., Wed. and Frld ay Evenings
ECONOMY CARS!-"
1959 RAMBLER
American, Station Wason, Ji reel beauty
8nti true »M*iqmy - - - - ¦¦-::¦ tns-~
1959 RAMBLER
4-dr. Sedan, white, radio, power brake-**,
and steering, big package
economy ' .' . - . .  JUW
1955 CHEVROLET
2-dr., 6 cylinder with m ileege-maklnq
overdrive . . .  JM»5
The Home ol One-Year
Personal Warranty- Cars.
Imperial ¦ Chrysler
Plymouth - Va liiinf
NYSTROM'S
_,6< w - 'nd _____
Telephone Your Want Ads
to The Winona Daily Ne ws
Dial 3321 for an Ad Tak er.
Poultry, egg«, Supplies 44
8PELTZ CHfCK HATCH ERY^OeKaib
Chicki-Standartl Breeds, windnt offltt
now .open/ corner Snd and Centlr, T«l.
3910; . tend for frit price list end foidir,
SPELTZ ¦ CHICK•- . HATCHERY, Rolllna-
stone,_Wlnti. Tel. i34>. . ¦;¦, -.
¦ . :
End of-the Season
VP̂ SJ^^^
Oh Started Pullets
Also 16 week old pullets at
attractive prices.
; "The Hatchery of Friendly y
y'77' ' 7 Service" "
:'\
7 GOEDgS
Bgty . y Jteî ^BgBSS
a ĵ^B
jSawflfw * 7*c^J
;¦¦ 56 E. 2nd St. tel. 5614 or 8-1Q92
-- ' U.S. Approved Pullorum.
Typhoid. Clean
Wanted—Livestock 46
Top prltes tor ell livestock ¦ ¦ '. - '
. ' .- .- GREMELSBACH STOCK YARDS
Lewiston, Minn.¦. . ' Dally Hog Market 
¦ • ' .- '
- Tel. 41dl on springing cows-helferi, . .
Farm, Implement!, Harriets 48
Disc SH Art P6NI NO
""
bY'y.roiiirto7"No—metal
. removed. Fred Kranr, St. Charles, Minn.
, Tel. "13-J-5, :
JOHN ¦ DEERE—2 section rotary hoe, like
new; Ford . .cultivator , rear , mounted.
".' Ideal for harrow row ' bean cultivating;
. also aboul 150 bu. ear . corn. • Ray
Spelti A Sons, Lewiston, Minn . f
WINDMILL—air motor head,: 45. ft7tower"..l
good condition, reasonable. Sylvester !
Erpeldlna. ftl .' .l Winona. Tel. 8-^631 .' j
NEW ".HOLLAND Hayllner ¦ 6« baler. A-l -
¦ condititin. Hariri Omodt,- Houston, Minn. ' ¦¦
BROODER
~
HOU5E and Ai" . sack •' cement
mixer ;wlth or without motor. Stephen 's. .
Shady - Elm Farm, Allura, Minn.-
. WHY NOT HAVE us1 put in ' a ' CLA' Y
unloader 'In . thai new silo, you lusf
had erected ? Proven through the years.
We can really bring out that silage . -
- OAK RlDGE SALES 8, SERVICE; Min;
neiska, WUrin. Tel. Altura 7S84.
—-.—y—
¦ ¦ .- .. v- — .< -- ' -7-
Before You Buy
BALER; TWINE!
7 See; VsA^ ' A- A. .-
'.
FARM & GARDEN
- SUPPLY y j
116 Walnut 7 Tel. R-3769 v|
Open- .Fri'day '.Everiings • ¦- • ' - j
TRMIORS ;!
.
¦'. 1959 John Deere. 435 Diesel.
19561-Farmall , 400 Diesel , power
7" . steering. 7
1952 Farmall , M Diesel , M & W
- .' pistons, 9 speed transmis-
sion , power steering.:
1950 Farmall M Diesel , power
steering, M & W pistons.
1953 Oliver 88 Diesel. :
1953 Oliver 77 Diesel , super
pistons.
1948 McCormick WD 8 Diesel
(5 plow power) ,
1948 Farmall . M, M & Vf turbo
dome pistons.
1949 Farmall. H.
1946 Farmall H.
¦:• 1951 FarmSH C and cultivator.
1955 John Deere 50. live PTO,
1951 John Deere A, power-trpl,
rollomatic.
1949 John Deere B, power-trpl ,
rollomatic.
1959 John Deere A, power-trol ,
rollomatic,
1955: Allis Chalmers V/D 45.
1951 Oliver 88 gas.
1951 Case DC.
1949 Ford.
1948 Ford.
1959 John De«re 440 CM , shut-
tle transmission.
1952 John Deere, MC eat and
do7er.
1951 J ohn Deere cat .
1950 Ford with Sherman back
7hoe and . dozer.
Several Other
Tractors $150 to $400
McCormick 8 ft. fast hitch
disc , A-l ,
John Deere 9 ft. wheel disc.
Kewanee B ft . wheel disc.
New Yetler I3\4 wheel disc
(demonstrator , big disc' .
New Yetter , 5 ton wagons ,
$129.50.
Allis Chalmeis roto holer , A-l.
New Holland l>G biiler , $-175,
Massey Harris , 7 ft. clipper
self propelled combine , A-l,
Allis Chalmers (>fi IHR bin
cornblnc,
Allis Chalmers . (i0 combine.
John Deero 25 combine.
John Deere 12 A combine.
Case A-0 combine.
1948 McCormick , 22 Inch thresh- ,
infi machine, A-l.
McCormick 8 ft., PTO grain
binder on rubber , cheap.
Allis Chalmers No. 7 mower.
McCormick No. 3l mower.
John Deere 4 bar side rnke.
Ford plow s , $ti(i to $flr>.
Caae 3-14 eagle hitch plow.
2 used diopper boxen .
John Deere 7 ft. diRger , al-
most new.
McCormick pull type discs.
New Paiil .-'on loader , Us! M70 ,
Sell , $285.
McCormick cultivator for H
or M.
Usorl Super « loader , H & M
mounts.
New lfi ft farm Rates , $21 each,
tlsert tractor tires , moM sizes,
User! wngon Mres , 14 and 15
inch,
SPECIAL
Used 30x.1».'« Model T
Tiros and Tubes
Baler twine , Javllln , Big Top
nnd BanlB iTi, Hpecinl prices on
10 hale lots.
We need used Kord Iraclnrs
nnd cqiiipiiipnt in trade. Also
ono row cultivatin g tractors,
Will trade for livestock.
Merlin D. Wilber
Centerville . Wis.
Tol. 21F41
Farm, Implements Harnett 48
BALER TWINE!
y:Good^ quality at a-'• ¦' .
f - , LQV/ P R I C E 7 ;
Feiten Imp! Co.
US Washington St-. . Winona
''BREEZY ACRES"
SPECIALS 7
Hediund Hay Moist with 2 h.p.
electric ,motor , like new.
New Holland Model 68 Baler.
Allis Chalmers Rear Mounted
.' "7 Mower.'- -, yy
McDeering Mower, to fit Ford.
¦MMMHMM WbA. ^̂ Î ^Mai ^HW
77y 7seve;i*al - otner
Used Mowers. 7
'' .. 
¦ ¦ 
n 1 ¦ ¦ 
¦ ¦ ' - '
8 Good Used Wagons , New
; Idea , Cobey, McDeering.
Minnesota . 4 bar rake.
Jcrtn Deere 4 bar take.
' Several Other .,- . . .
. Used Rakes.
F7 A. KRAUSE CO.
y "BREEZY ACRES-
South on New Highway 14-61,
Open all day Saturday, y 7
.Fertiliser, Sod 49
' FW
~
BLACf*7".;OIR.f 'rl;ai l :HAL 'v=R5'ON'
BROS., , all top soil, 6-y«rd load 17. Ttl.- tittty ory sn. . - . - ' - '¦
¦ ¦
SOD-1 roil Or a 1,00t>
. also black - rffrf
TH. 623? orJMUJ . 12b E. 7th .'St. :
Hay, drain, Feet! 50
.DRrED^SHELL-EO CORN—Jesse">loet!",
"'. Uflca, Minn. T«|. J06J3, St. .Charles,¦ Minn. ' . .
JTA^DING"̂ crcTvER and~*lfalfa~hay'.
David. Ploeti, Utica, Minn. Tit:. 471-J-l,
. .  St. Charles. -
ALFALFA , and mixed hay" FeHx*~Bronlt;
. ' 1 ' mile from Dodge, Wis. ".
IOO ACRES of alfalfa hay by ~acrV,
~baIe
. . .. or share .. -Will mow; crimp, roll, bale
or any. proposlticitl. Clarence Terveer,
Sf . Charles,. - Winn. Tel , 223W4 . ' . .
ALFALFA
~
AND CLOVER—32 oaesTTby
rthe bale or on shares. Gerald . 'Nichols,
M.innesota City. Tel: . Rollingstone -2523 .
Seeds, Nuriery Stock 53
EVE^^ENr"orairilndj7-"Thad t̂7fM>
flowering .shrubs; apple trees, $1.25:
Rolllfitter'i Nursery. 3855 4th ... St.. -' Gobi*
view, Winona, Minn. ,
Articles for Sale 57
TREEZEkS $19» to XiS . UsW refrige-
rators S25. Used TVs J50. FRAr4K LILLA
V SONS, 761 E. Mh,
SEE OUR LARGETTeiection. ol used
refrigerators, electric ranges and TV
»eti All reconditioned. B: 4 B ELEC-
TRIC, 155 E. 3rd. ¦ ' ¦¦ ." :- .- . . . ';. . . .
JHOP AT BAMBENEK'S, If w* dbn- t
riave it—you don't need It . BAAABE-
'NEIC,S,..' . H», Mankato: Ave.
TV
~
ANf^N^-witir7r"oVr
~
*J07
_
307.. E.
Blh. after , s. - : . 7 •- .• '• ' .' ¦ •
¦ ' . '¦. . " .. ' -
'WOOLWORTH'S'^ualify' Clopay room
darkening snadi^—cut to m « « i u r e—
JF-R-E-E-Whll* you _ w»l '-__ . y_
CMILD-rpLAVHOUSE-fuii ilia crib, pia-
no, metal wardrobe, baby walker, baby
bujgy, child's training , chair, ' . 2 small
kitchen tabiss. Ttl. 8-3BM. .
fERRiFicnoi7Ttaffic.~Giaxb coated as-
phalt tile can' : really take . the .wear .
Ends waxing... 'Pat ftt Depot. : .
ELECfRTc"RANGE73Wncn7 jTyears olc£
excellent . condition, ilOOt V. Daystrom
chrome kitcJifen set,. t2D. Til. 5913. ;'
BABVTBTDS—IV~to tlb: knee'h01e
~delits,
112 50 to SU.JO; chests; utility cup-
boards! bookcasesi . work bases. OK
USED FURNITURE, 173 E. 3rd. Tel .' 
M701- ¦ ' • '.
WEBCOR
-
TAPE
-
RECORDER-RVg"e M
. Hljh Fidelity. Like new, bought In Nov
1941. Ttl. 24B3 alter 5.
CiOTHEfTiNE
~
POSTS—
^Bulit to orde7,
out of steel pipe. BERG'S TRAILER,
3950 W. y*tt1. Til. «33.
VV6RK
~SAViNG
— 
WONDfeRS" »re TORC
», HOMKO power mowers and laVvn
equiprtient. Only the . best tn appear-
ance, performance, and endurance, See
them now at WINONA FIRE (.POWE R
5« E. 2nd, (Moved ne»» to W non<
Chick Hatchery) 
PINE
~ 
CUPBOARD, kltclttn " table »nc
chairs, black walnut bed, odd cha irs,
wagon seals, piano jfools and rolls
: dresser, pine desk, table and misc. Tel
- 3*»2 «#-*(*•
¦ •«. --41(1. . ... .̂ ..-. 
¦ --. --—_-_. -
iicYCLES-boy'sT»4-lnch end
~
!6-lnchi alst
rubber fired lawn mower. Kl Mlgt
Forest . .
£EAUTiFUL
~
STURDY
~"~2« ff . "bar. SheT
vador refrigerator, good condition. Tel
8-2109 Winona or Midway 3J080, Dakota
Minn.
PLATFORM ROCKER, good
~~
c0ndltlon
_ 55* _ E. "hL__ 
ALUAAIN'iJM AWNING-86 Inches wide
34 Inchei drop, 31-Inch prelection. "Tel
2*15. - . ' ¦ _
¦
AMANA
_"Home Air Conditioner, largi
4700 BTU, J179.59. Also other site '
trom portable lo whol« house capacity
ROBB BROS. STORE, V* E 4th. Tel
4007, _ _
inexpensive Aluminum LAWN FURNI
TURE, made by the Inmoub n.inii
of Arvln, now at ROBB BROS. STORE
!7« E. 4th. Tel . .  4007. 
"JACOBSON POWER "' MOWERS
New and Used
Power mower rental
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
Jnd 8. Johnson Tel. 3*J5 _
F R E E
Lawn and Harden Book wllh any
purchase In Insecticide Dept.
_ TED MAIER DRUGS_
'" FREE - Tube Tesllno Center
Save 30' : on tubos ,
( In rear ol sto re)
TED MAIER DRUGS
NO DOWN PAYMENT
On carpet , tilo or linoleum ,
cr-rnmic or plastic wall til«.
Ward*, will make complete in-
stallniion by train er) export s.
Satisfaction cunrantcod or your
money back. Write or call for
free estimates.
\AmjRDSl
" II * » « H M I  • , * • *  • !
| —r. . " " ' " ——*—**
,,̂ l*
wp
*
"DAILY" NEWS"
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at
TED MAIERJDRUGS
SuiTdW Matirlali "__ Jftl
LHT ~us M«Lp"*V6'u Vfith your buiiaini
probiime,! let ui for fftundttlon bioctti
> chimney blocks, mannnlt blocks, peril
tion block*, itptlc laiks. cttipMli, Pari
land cornant, ftiorter temtnl, Road'
Miked In bags, foundation coating ant
rt-lntoi'ctd it»«l et oil types.
Eofet End Coal &
Cement Products Co.
Ml «. tltt Til. M
I 1 /7*̂ 1 7^^'A7:i:
. \ 7̂ "̂  »iwi ' tfl«Ti*iwi; w. Vy ^P  ̂ k^^^^HI «^, All tlutt l«»,r»«4. . f t - 13 JB^^^^^^^^HB̂ L>___
'¦ ' ''SU15 GAV& TW£ 7UAUisJDRlY AtU Op;
; .- '
¦' -bUR CLfcAN .USJ5N5yAND T0Wr5U6 /"" - 7
Goal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
LUMBER AND WOOD "~
For good qua IIty-lcmD«r and wood
-telep*ort» Tram»<eai«au-14
DAVE BRUNKOW (k SON V .
. ¦ -" ,-' .-. : Tr«mp>alttu,y*AJll.
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64
U29.H, 2-pc. living room ' suites wifh llb-
pered foam cushions. Clearance ipeclal
how. 1139.95. BORZYSKOWSKI F URN I-
_7URE,. 302 Mankato Ave., open evanlngt.
CHAIR FOR . FAtHER—liaw upholstery,
neutral. fat*rie. top condition; floor
lamps; nest ol tablts. Tel. 4311 ¦ .
.V ' ' :V'
;.V. NEW!^;
:
. 7'7 ^7 ;''
Round Walnut
Din ing Room Tobl e
Extra leaf , 4 side chairs,
and china. Rejj. $279;
slight damage.
'. ' ", NOW %159 y ; 7 
'
y Terms Available
LAWRENZ
. Furniture & Appliance
173 E. 3rd Winona
Clearance Sale¦ ' ¦' ' ¦¦: $159.9-5 Salisbury, Spring- 7
air Custom , '"Health Center"
Mattress and Box Spring,
$159.9:5 King Koil , Spring-
wall "Posturegard" Mattress
7 and BoxySpring.
Your choice
$134.50
.- ' ¦ - F.M.. 7- . A
7 7 BURKE'S
7 FURNITURE MART
3rd and Frank/in
';¦¦¦¦:; 7 ;;7 NEW! ' ''X ; i:
.yDrop Leaf Walnut
Dining Room Tabley
Extra leaf and 4 side chairs.
Reg. $159, slight damage.
';^ :'V ' - - : ' ' ;'.':.:NOW;$89' V7:: '-;7 :;'
:- '
7 Terms Available
7 LAWRENZ ^Furniture & Appliance
173 E; 3rd y ;Winbfla7
: ' N . \^\-  \ A  y
V/aln ut Double Dresser
With mirror , chest, and panel
bed. fteg, $189, slight damage.
¦ NOW $109 7 7
¦ Terms Available -
/ " î ^RENZ;;- ' .;;:;
Furniture & ApplJance
173 E. 3rd y 7 Winona : i
Good Things to Eat 6S
j NAfu
'RAL
~:~JUiCE's—Fa'miHa'*̂ 't'he"""Swi's*s i
breaklasl food, . Saflower oil, no addl- j
j fives B iota, Papaya sauce, '. Blofa. Hon7j
ey, Natur.al vitamins, peanut " butter, un- i¦ sulphered fruits, salt free salmon, etc.
' See Display, 113 E. 2nd St. Northern 1
Field seed Co. " '. . . -: . ' ' ¦ __ .
LARGE SETECffoN, certified seed po-
tatoes. WINONA POTATO MARKET, 118
.Market St. ¦
STRAWBllRRiES, pick . your
~
oVn" bring
' containers, - also: orders taken. Vernon
; Gallagh er, Minnesota Clly. Ttl-. -. t-mt.
Guns, Sporting Oood* 66
; V :
'
.y ;\ : .7 y FREE7' .7 :
Have your Zebco reel cleaned.
oiled and repaired free of
charge by factory expert June
15 at either bait shop.
Capitol Bait Shop
175 E. Third St!
. West End Bait Shop
7 950 W. Fifth St.
Houtahold Articles 67
i . . ' ' _' _ ¦ ' . -
USE one ol our carpet shampooer* FREE
I with Blue Lustre Carpet Shampoo. De- -
posit required . H. Choate 8. Co.
Radios, Television 71
;" HDo^rlirtamTT^Servlce"-
i Winona's Finest Electronic Repair
for All Makes
960 IV Filth Tel. 63M
Authorized dealer for
ADMIRAL-MUNTZ-ZENITH
¦Winona TV &~Radio ~ Service
_ JB E. Jnd. Bob Noflosek. Tel. 1834
USED TELEVISION SETS-alFslM picluri
lubes. Gel that second set at
Hordt 's .Music Store
, 119 E. Jrd Winona
For Reliable
• TV or Radio Repair
Call us . . . We are your
PH OTOFACT EQUIPPED
ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN
"We understand your sel best ,"
We 're fullv equipped with a
SAM'S P H O T O F A C T  1,1-
BH AHY-Ihe world' s finest TV-
Radio service dntn. We nnve
tho complete ninmiul covc-rin R
tlie very set you own - I hat 's
why we uiidfr.siniid vour set
best!
i:SK OUH VAHIOI 'S
PAYMENT PLANS FOR
REPAIR COSTS.
H. Choate & Co.
Rtfrigarators 72
TRADE-IN "' » P B CIA ll~P h I Ico"* 13 cu," ft
prctJjer. Was 1349.»S. Now JI99.95.
F IRESTONE STORE, 301) w. Jrd. Tel.
Mli .
Ed's Refrigeration & Supply
Commercial and Domestic
SU P., 4th Tel, us)
Sewing Machines ,73
UJEQ~N\ACHINESr OuaV«7it»id~>orl<ible
or COhtOlei, WINONA SEWING MA-
CH INf: CO , S11 Huff. Ttl, 9341,
1 Special* at the Storm 74
Rnnew rugs anrl upholstery with Oolden
Sta r 's miraculous claanlno discovery.
Ui* shampooer tree, Lawrtni Furnirure.
Stoves, Furnoces, Parts 75
' ELECTRIC RANGE. 1)1, Call evanlngt. " tot
I _ MMn tt. 
; Tel ephone Your Want Ads
i
to The Winona Dail y News
' Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker.
S toves, Fur ti aces, Pa rtt 75
ELECTRIC ana aas ranges,' water Keat-
• ers; High trade-ins. Install-Service.
RANGE OIL BURNER CO., 907 E. Sth
St. Tel, 74?9_ Adolph Michalowski.
Typewriters 77
TYPEWRiTERS and adding machlne-s . for
sale . or rent. Reasonable rates, free
delivery. See us for Ail ' your- office sup-
. plies, desks, tiles or office chain. Lund
. . . Typewriter C-o. Tel. 5222.
TYPEWRiTER*.
-
*
"r ADDiNG""MACHINE
~
V:
- ¦ ¦-¦ : - : . - Sales—^Service—Rental
WiNONA rVPEWRITER . SERVICE :
141 E. ;3rd - ... Tel, 6-3300
Washing, I rcning /Aaehines 79
MAYTAG y washing machine.' Por celain
• square tub. 344 E. Mark.
MAYTAG AND , FRIGIDAIRE ->ast, ex-
perl service. Complete stock ci. parts:.
. H. Choafe . a, Co. Tel. 3871.
Wanted—To Buy y 8J
DRILCPRESS ' WANTED— "?~in7or
~ larg"-
- er. BERG'S "TRAILER, Tel. ,4?J3: ~ ,
USED PIANO-sTIrtgular .and pl«yer
~
'or
trade in ori new furniture. - L'awrenc Fur-
niture, 7 173 E-  3rd. Winona, Minn. ,-—-¦-— 
HIGH £ST7.JUNK PRICES '¦ 
— .
' -«
¦
- . * w. IRON - AND . METAL : co. :207 W. 2nd. across Spur Gas Station
. .M. ".MILLER*
" SCRAP viRtN""
, '&" ,V\ETAL
' CO. pays highbst prlcet for scrap Iron,
metals, hide s; wool and raw fur.
- . 222 VV 2nd. tel..2063 .
Closed Saturdays
~~'" - • ¦ HIGHEST
-
PRICE S' PAID - . • • :'
for scrap iron, metals, rags, hides, rave
furs and , wool) . . .
5dm Weisman & Soras
; INCORPORATED
__450 W. 3rd Tel. 5842
Rooms W ithout Meals 86
KING E. 127—Mlce~arge room, -Tiodern
facilities. 3entleman preferred. Reason-
-
¦ able- '¦- . 
'
Rooms for Housekeeping 87:
." FTFTH 'E. i t j—Light hovjsekeeplng room,
17 pf.ivale entrance. Parklnif. 
¦ . . 7
* Apartments, Flats 90
DELUXE 2-bedroom apt. Central. I ocatlon.¦ S100 class, immediate possession. Adults
only; Tel. 3736.
WEST
~
END—upsleTrs J. roomsTTiTst redeo-
orated. AtJulls only. 645. Tet -«210 or
. 8-1667.
FURNISHED- OR UNFURNISHED—A» de-
sired. Large downtown apartment. In-
quire personaliy betwe-eK . and 5 p.m.
or Mon. and' Triursy evening), ' at-Hard-
ing School and Paramount Beauty Sa-
lon. 7a Vrf. 3rd.
CARIMONA 177V»—4 rooms and bath: Hot
water ah*) heat. . : AvallSble July , I.
Adults only. Te|. 4007 - before i p.m.
CENTRALLV ; Lrdc~A~f~E OM room api.
Heat, hoi water, stove, refrigerator fur-
. hlshea. Adults ._.only. Tel. 4Si4 after 5.
sTXTH '
_
?.
"~747!i7,'̂ ĵ'^OHTisTTprlvali
- 
bath",
back porch. Heat and water furnished.
_ tl 0. Tel. _ 33M or^Jt  ̂7__y_^ . .
6TH 
~
W. 11 J4^-J large rooihi atid ¦ balh
downstairs-. Heat and hot.water furnish-
ed Garage. »95. Tel. llJI .
CENTER) SWh—beiuxl 3-roorn apartrnenf,
stove, tSfrlgferator, Carpeting, and drap-
eries furnished. Adults, ,$B7 .!0, Tel. 5017
or 67W. y . - . y • 
¦•
SANBORN 477' i i~Ai room "apartment
wlfh prirtfe battt. tteit and ft of *aler
furnished . S7S._ Tel, 5017 or 4790.
Apartments, Furnished 91
NEWLY " A EIlECORAteb" completeiy" fur
nished-3 large rooms and bath, walk
In clothes closet, lot s of closet space.
Hot soil wafer and washing facilities .
Available al once Prlvatf entrance, 443
St . Charles.
CLOSE7.To7IoowWTOWN-froam. . and
kltchenetK. TV . Gentleman -preferred,
Available how. Tel. «,li; .
1 block -from WSC. All modern, air
conditioned apartmen t wllh pr lyata en-
trance and bath , heal, waler, hoi
water ar«d *lr conditioning furnished ' In
rent. Immediate possession. Tel. 7776
or 8-2035. Ask lor Syd Johnstone,
BROADWAY7 E.
~ 
255— " Three-room 
~
tu7-
nljhed apartment Relrljera tor , gas
stove , private balh and entrance. 14!.
DOWNSTAIRS-! room fipariltient, prfvale
balh ahd entrance . Suitable lor 1 or
couple. 255 E. eth.
SEVENTH E. 353 1 room and k ifcheneite.
Suitable lor I or 2 adults , utilities fur-
nished, T, v. Signal.
WEST CE NTRAL LOC AT ION -A j  rooms,
bath and closets Jnd Iloor,- laundry
facilllles. i l l  E. ilh .
Business Placet for Rent 92
THIRD ' E. ' 170 -Wnrehouje ' space for " rent
in rear. Available A«g. t. Tel. 2»I5¦ or 8067.
Houses for Rent 98
FOUR ROOM modern
-
house. 400 blo^k ,
E. Blh. Rent M. Avallablt August 111.
Tel. 8-WLl ;-48«.
Wanted to Rent 96
WOULD LIKE TO rent home In or near
Winona, Tel. 73B" .
WORKIN G'MAN want*., 1 large room and
kitchen*.-He, partly furnished , by June
2< , Tel. mi after 7
WANTED HO or 300 *cre«rcaih or share?.
Wrlle or Inquire A-63 Daily News.
NEW AS-StsTANT " manager " al Kreigi'i
would lake 1 or 3 hewroom «pt" . or home.
Mint be modern. Has 1 child . Tel. Mil
bclore 5.30, .
WANTED 3- or 'i.btd rotm "Ittm * near SI
Mary 's School . Ncc-d plenty •of room , 6
children. Need occupancy a s  soon as
possible . Write: D«\ Dale B. Sciiullt,
1568 A. TlmherHkn Rd„ tt . Paul 17,
Minn
WANTEO
""
2-bedroom ' ' api ."or ' 2 • lo 1-bcri-
room nouse by re^pomlblt <ouplo wllh
t child . Tel. 8-1*45.
EXECUT IVE ttoslrcs. 3 ' bedroom home,
by Jul y 1. adullt. Tel. ))«.
SMALL APARTMENT-'-wanled wllh Mich-
cnelle and ¦hum, Central location. Tel .
Wlloka 10-23. 33.
Farms, Land for Sale 98
NEAR* ELGIN-350 acre larm , 317 acras
of highly productive cropla nd* modfrn
bulldlnoa, t300 par acre. HO.OOn will
handle . Sat Adler Really Co., Rt, 4,
Rochester, Minn.
ROLLINGSTONE, fAINN ¦'¦¦110 acre farm
aboul 150 .te.s tillable, fall pnsiis-
lion. Terms. Pau l J. Kleflrr, Altura.
Minn.
APPROX!MATffLY IM Here farm wllh
bulWlr»oa ihereopi Iptaled about J miles
E. of St. Charles on U. S, Hg*y.
14 , Winona County. Said property for-
merly Know n ai the Thomas C. Lyons
Farm. Sealed bids will hi received bv
Sayiyeef, Sawyer and Dnrhyr Altornlya-
*M»w, "07 Burhang* S l o O ,  Winona,
Mlnn.» Including m» hour ot 2 o.m
on th>» J6lt> d*y of June. I '63 , Bids
mut.1 ha accompanied hy a c«rtilled
check piade p«jr .tPf* fo Saivyfr, »nct
Darby , Tfuilee, lor ft nl amount
bid cjfinti  rmervr) me rlnni In r»-
laet nny or all bins prii»n>t»a, rt >t in-
lorm»llon cell K. H. 0»tb*y, 3341,
i Farnis, Land for Sale 98
! MY 7 200 "AC R E~ia
~
im ~forT 'sa le, f alT pos"-
l session. Wesley Ftahdall, Lewiston, (Fre-
mont) . Tel. 4704:
, Houses for Sale 90
; ALTURA. MINN.— groom mod ern house,
i, new oil furnace , hot . water heater , full
basement, garage,, , good location, pos-
. session 60 . days. Paul J. Kieffer,: Altura,
. . inn .
i 'D. 2 - BEDROOM -"tiorne "located Shorl""dis".
;- . tance east . Near bus line: Neat as
a pin, all. set io move into. Priced
i i n .  the low price: field: ABTS AGEN-
j CY , INC- Realtors, 159 . Walnut- SI,
Tel . 4247 or alter hoours: B. R. Clay
¦ , 6-2737, Wm. R. Paqel 4501, E A. Abts:
3184 , Geo.. Pelov.ski B-2701 .
OWNER LEAVING CITY—1-year-old 3-bW-
room home, out of . city , limits. Some
finishing work Id do. -SIl.SUD. Tel. Wl,
• 3 . BEDROOM, ill modern home, oil burn-
ing furnace, 'full '- basement, . large Well
' . kept" lot , , new double garage. ?62 Gil-
. - more. - ¦ . ' ¦ 
¦ 
. 
¦
. -
¦ ¦ .
¦
.
fwo rB#DROoMs7 ttxfBj"7bi7" front porch',
double garage, disposal, fan,, oil heat:
_Gi loon. .1931 Gilmore. Tel. 2048. . ,
4 BEDROOMS-Rieasonably priced. Shown
by appb'.htrrtent only. Tel. -.«»!
DEUJXEyoUPLEX Ŝ: robmsljp,'TsTxoms
down, large picture window Ih. family
room. 6 rooms of wood paneling. Base-
ment floor tiled. Many : extras. . Must
. see to appreciate. Arnold Kohner, 1076
Gilmore Ave. ,
F: TOPS In beduliful 7̂"bedroom . homes..
Kitchen . thai- women dream of. Huge
living- room!. 2 rooms in basement for '
. rec room and workshop. Bulltrin cedar
closet. 2 car garage. Unbelievable low
. taxes. :ABTS AGENCY, INC . Realtors,
159 Walnut St. Tei. 424? ' or • ' alter
hours: E. R. , Clay 6-273r, Wm. R.'
Pagel 4501 ,. E. . A. Able . 3184, Geo.
Pelowski 8-2701.. . . y _ ,
. CENTRALLY LOCATED^-
_
4 "beci7oom
home. 1. bedroom downstairs, large lot
Priced :.to sell, immediate possession .
Archie. McGIII Real Estate, 106 W. 3rd.
Tel, 4015. - .
WEST"~BROADWA'Y^i650, :'new-; '. 3-bedroom,
garage attached, also, new 3-bedroom,
1653 w. Broadway, and our . own resi-
dence at .  471 Wayne. Hilke. Homes, inc.
Tel. 4T27. 
¦ 
, y ; . ¦ • '. -
FULL .LOT—6 bedroom home.. .4 bedrooms
downstairs; 2 - . - .Upstairs '. ¦ lit baths/ full
- -basemen). Archie McGIII Real . Estate.
106 W, 3rd. Tel. 4015. .
DL. EAST LOCATION 1 b locK to . bui.
5 rooms, 3 bedrooms. aAbdest taxes.
Price only M.BOO. ABTS ASENCY. INC.,
Realtors, 15? Walnut SI. Tel: 4342 or
after houh: E. R. Clay B-273>> VYm.
R. Paget 4501, E. A Ab*ls 31B4. Geo.
psiowsw s-2701. .¦ : ¦ . 7 
¦ . . .- yy, .
BAr4ijT filRECTOR,S
~
HOME^prnk ram-
bler, . 3 bedrooms. Across from Jeffer-
son . School, bus on cdther, large fin-
ished recreational roorh, glasJ shower in
bathroom,: large screened In porch, built-
in chests In ttedrboms. ExTremely laroe
area ol linen closets and storage space.
Beautiful landscaping. Robert Andrus,
' Tel. . 7197. ' ¦
¦ ¦
BY 0%NER leaving town'- JDrw liory,
3-bedroom home, living room, large
Kitchen with dlhihg ares, disposal, dish-
. washer , drapes throughout, new gas fur-
nace, double garage, glassed in Iron!
porch. Jl",40O). Tel. 4454.
COMFORTABLE 2' bedroom house In Do-
ver. Hot water heat, good repair! Im-
mediate possession. Tel. St. Charles
162-J-S, aflernoonj or. evenings.
E7
~wilf~L6"CATlON.
_
l
_
beorroom home,
Built-in stove ¦ and .. oven In . kitchen.
Large living room. Oil heat. Garage.
Nice garden spot. Priced under $17,-
«». ABTS AGENCY/ INC., Realtors,
159 Walnut St. Tel. , 4242 or alter hours;
E. R. Clay 8-2737, Wm. R. Pagel
4501, E. A. Abts 3164 , Geo. Pelowski
8-2701.
OWNER LEAVING TOWN-3 bedroom
home, outside city limits. Shown by
appointment only. Tel, B-U22.
DUPLEX
~CenVr"nily loc6le<T Private en-
trances. I with 2 bedrooms, full bath,
living room, family room and kitch-
en; other with 1 bedroom, living room,
kitchenette, bath. Garage . For appoint-
ment call Dakota Ml 3-2076.
rnqulrc
_
about FAHNING ready to ilhisti
homes belofe building or buying! FANN-
ING , HOME S save you thousands ol
its In building costs. Materials and
construction labor guaranteed. Prices
from S3.38B. No money down financing
available to qualified buyers. Wrlle or
visit FAHNING HOME S, Walervllle,
Minn., today lor brochure with turlher
Information. (Open . 8-5 weekdayal.
I C E L OV E R
fc -> U Tel. 2349
Ji no Exchange BWR.
House on the River
This summer home overlooking the Mis-
sissippi and Winona hns fireplace, two
baths, big porch lounge, beaulltul land-
scaped grounds, complcre furnishings ,
Yon can move right In
Nothing To Do
but enlcy living In this splc and spnn
2 b(>dfoom noma, In apple-pie order, in
living and dining roorn, A RE* L
east locolron. New kitchen, carpeted
VAl.UC l
Need Lots of Room ?
and wnnl something modern. Then this
3 bedroom substantial ramblar li for
you Big corpelod living room, »»parAl»
dining room, tiln halh and showpr.
Large kllchen and » bachelor apart-
ment In basement. HUC E yard too .
We Often Have
requests lor a small houf-a wllh LARGE
living room , This attractive well-built
2 bedroom home In e«*c»llcnt location
Is Hie air.wer ! 28 ft , llwlnft room, sun
norm, ofllrc nr den, ar»g ceramic tila
balh.
Promote You r Family
to a perfect aet-up for qra'clous family
living in this beautllul 3 bedroom home
In excellent location. Carpeting In spa-
cious living and dining roomv Good-
sij« screened porch. Caramlc 1ll«
baths. Charming break fast room «nd
kllchen
You'll Want
To Move Right In
whrn you . sen tMs attractive almo*!
new 3 bedroom rambler with III KINO-
SUE living rnnm Ttie bath find large
kllchen wllh G L .  bmll-lns. Attached
garage. We 'll picti you up t« toe II.
A f  IER HOUR! CALL:
0»v» Knopp a-2»09
W I IWibl Hul«*r I2U1
John Hendrickson 7441
Laura Flsk 3118
f "SEL OVERI J *-1* id tMQ
I )iu Exi'Jionsc flltl fi .
IlWlnWIB*IIMIl*»Wll|IW,lV^W>WtW»
Houwi for Sal* 99
ORR1N- . ST., JiJ-New attractive 3 B«d-
room home, ceramic bafh, bullt-lns, all
birch woodwork, hardwood floors, pan-
«led Breneway and artacheay garag-s.
Must be seen Inside, Call Bruce Mc-
Nally, Builder, :»-1059. ¦ ' . .
IP YOU WANT
-
fo "buy. Mil or. tr»a«
ourlng our absence, contact . Phil Phosky,
y*l. «B4. HOMEMAKER'J EXCHANGE. .
OOPLEX-Cholce " location7nar7Center St.
IS  or 6 rooms In each apar'manl. OH
h»af. Double garage. *!2,iOO. For appoint-
ment call- ' • . ' ¦ ' ¦ i
W. ^ TAHR \
374 Ŵ . Mark; . . Ttl . 4 . 5 - 1
WE$t
_
LOCATlONT-Ntar Hgwy. 617DafK)"y
5-rOom mbdefn home, an on one floor. 2
bMrooms, living roonh .and dining room
. have wall-to-wall carpeting, enclosed
: front porch, new oil furnace, exceptional-
ly nice basement, large lot and.garage.
Beautiful view of the hills. »12,500.
W. STAHR
_ 374 W;_/vlarf' _ _ / ¦_ •
¦
¦£_ TeL-6925
Av NICE 2-bedroom hoipe with garage,
over looking Mississippi River, near Luth-
erhaven on Hwy. 61 south of Winona.
Owner must . Mil. A steal at $11,500. ' ¦ ¦ •
Also a good selection of Homes i(arms.
7 Cornforth Realty
La Crescent, Minn. V Tel. TW 5-2106
MANKATO AVE:. — /Trial bargain. Loca-
tion It good. Near 3rd St . and . bus line.
. 5-rpom , house, all oh one floor. J bed-
rooms, nice living room, dining room,
. . .kltchib, lull bath, new gas turnace. Price
Is low. $5,500.
W. STAHR
374 W. Mark : . . Tel. 692! 7
HARRIET 37l7-only S5900rfo'r this' modern
2-story 3-bedroom home. Full basement,
furnace, .water heater , U4 baths. Im-
mediate occupancy: Will arrange easy
loan vrllh minimum down payment ,
Frank West Agency
. . 175 Lafayette St. ..
. Tel. 5240 or 4400 evenlngt . ' . . .
Wanttd-^Reil £»tate 102
¦¦" WILLTPAY "HIGHEST CASH~"PRICE S
_
FI)R YOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZEWSKl
(Winona 's Only Real Estate Buyer ) ' . .
I rel.. 638J end 7093 . : P.O. Box 3-«
| Accessories, fires,; Parti 104
! CAR
~
fdP
_
c"ARR'lER^all7'metai7'46x40x 'l2,
completely ehclosed. with yail , auach-
! mentsv also', carrier rack. C. . Paul
| Venables ,. Inc., 110 M\ain„ Tel. I-I8'41.
j 7 y QUITTING
! • BUSINESS
IEverything Must Ga.r
New and Used Parts
Mufflers - Tailpipes;
Including- : ' ¦ - .
Auto Accessories 7
Building for Ren t ftr Sale
:: W INDNA:
¦¦" ;¦' •
AUTO WRECKING GO.
73 Washingtoh
Boat*., Motors, Etc. 106
ATTOMTNUM-BOAT-Ti ft., fully-"equip-
ped,. with 40 h.p. fvlercUry motor. Tel.
. 5854 of see: at 267 E. Broadway, , "
rAfts6N~i9Mr~ir ityr f̂Siŷ 'bTdippe*!, ?oo
. Mercury molor, sharp: and fast. ' *t0 W.
Mh. • 7_ 7_ -7  y ¦ ' '
RUNABdllT^-19»0, 14 ft., mahogany . lln-
iih, windshield, steering, controls, speed-
ometer, upholstered seats , 22 h.p. Mer-
cury motor. A beautiful, boat, molor In
perfect shape. Price- JStJO. Mervln Quin-
nell, Spring Grove, Winn.. Tel. 323-R. .
EViNSudi—l$~~rt .tiy
~rrtoie7, reasohabT*
Set up tor cohlrols. Tel. 7076 or lee
>'. -to* .w. ioth.y -
BOAT, 14 foot, trailer, 7V» h.p. Johnson
; motor, excellent condition, reasonable.
. 670 Johnson. . . - ' - . . -
ALUMINUM
_
BbAT-U flTOiivid Schmidt-
, knecht, ' Fountain City, Wis. . ' .-.
f6MTHAWK'
_
RU.N«bUT7;i'95?7T>iije and
while, 45 -h.p. - electric start . Mercury
, molor ,. lights, on a i960 ¦C'res'tlfner trail-
.; er, lust like new. Tel 9283.. ¦
'¦ WANTED^Second hand pontoon w 11 li
deck only. Tel .. 2595; after 6 p.m,
_ 61551__ ¦ _^V_j_^ _ _ 7'7 _'. 
BOAT. OWNERS-We . have 
~
bottled. g*s
lights, piates, stoves, refrigerators, heat-
ers, gas cylinders, regulators, tubing,
fittings, and gas. Gall-Ross Appliance ,
217 E. 3rd._T_el, 4210. _ .
Trdtks, traefori, Trailers 108
7tnsed . Car».7:: ¦
¦ '" [Ay '- y .  7109 ].
JEEP STATION WAGON-155J, A-l corn
ctltion »«0. cSold Wine T»v»rn, Tel.
- •9995,: . ' .' , .-
¦¦ ' . ' . ;-.. - ' a .- , 
¦¦ ¦¦ y :-yy - .
ef**kn/le- iw auicK,. *&*t>r*,
J%J / y â ¦¦ *Wlr^»edanf . light brown-r¦*-•t'/7*, .. wittv fnatchlng inierior,
^regular gsi V-S «r»glne, auTortiatletransmlnlon, power steering, tinted
glass, ettefpltoroily tharp.
0MJZ
Buick~Oldsmobile-GMG
- Open Mon-> W«d. and Friday Cvifiingi
fy  
For the
y fintsst
ylSeiection of 7
USED CARS
' ¦̂ 1 7̂ :
;
:' 3P :̂ :;¦' ;;:¦¦-
Gleaming Models
To ChooseTFYonx
7 7 One Full Year ; ; ¦
. Guaranteed Warranty . 7
Shop Qur Lot yNow
7VE N^BtES; 7
775 W7 2nd 77 7 Tel. B-2711
AKlNIVERSARY¦
\"Xf y. ^S^^-l<
Alonth Long
!¦¦; • ' •. Celebration 7
|7 Now Going Strong! 7 :
17 , - y 15 Cars 7Soid 7
^ : :-/ - -' '7 ' 7 ^ 7 '
" -'PRrcEr' ;- -:' 7' ' :';: 
¦¦ - . ''
7 Is The Reason Why ;
i y Prices . Have:
| ' .¦• ' Never Beeri: Lower!
7- EXAMPLE:- 77  y
'57 CHEV,7SlatJon VV-agon , 8,
automatic, radio , heater, wsw,
lii-tohe corona cream and white.
Was $1198¦•_ ' NOW $R08
^ ¦-¦- l^REE! ' "' ¦ -
'¦• -
¦
'7;
rRANSISTOR RADIO
^VtfH EVfeRY CAR
7 OR TRUCK SOLD 7 7
Al1 ' '' '' /<lrSŜ. 0ne
y Cars ir ĵ ^^rW Full¦' ¦. Carry '.. ' ?*®feM&*̂  Year
7 Guaranteed Warranty
^P̂ V^3 i*&&- ¦ ' j y f  **'&. "**7 \% .̂̂M&€C :̂
>iw^̂ (HIVR0lETl^C07
i 105 Johnson Tel: 2396
/ O-pei Every Night 'TU 9
Auction Sales
' I - ,; ¦ ' ALVIN KOHNER
AUCT30NEER, City and stata licensed
• I . , and . toonded. 2J2. Liberty St. (CorfiM
j E. Sth ahd Liberty), Tel., 4960: ' - - :
Minnesota
Land & Auction Sales
Everett j. kohner
UB. Wa lnut 8-3710. after hours '814
. FOR AUCTION SERViCE-Call Henry
Oleniinskl ahd Son, auctioneers, Ar-
tidlB, Wis. Tel. Centerville 24-F-32.
JUNl" li-fhTrs-rFraoT-mTĤouse
-
*
- 
Fur",
nllure Auction, Edge of Nodine, Minn.
Loufse Albrecht Estate, owner; Alvlit
Kohner, auctioneer; Jim PappenfusS.
cltrk , : 
¦ 
... ' , '
JUNE 14— Sat . 12730 p.m. New merchan-
dlse auction. Corner of Broadway and
. Jeflsrjotj. Jule Whetstone, owner; Alvin
- . KQImer, auctioneer ; Ralph Hengel, clerk.
Having An Auction?
The sale of the lifetime accu-
mulation Of goods It3 a Serious
matter. You want your sales
conducted in an efficient man-
ner. Thorp Sales Company,
through their many representa-
tives , Is ready at all times to
discuss with you the Complete
handling of your sale.
THORP SALES CO.
(Formerly Minn. Sales Co.)
lfcO Miracle Mile Off. Bldg.
S Rochester, Minn,
Off, Phone - AT 2-74C3
S RES. PHONES:
Merle Moehnko AT fl-3239
Clark Vessey AT 9-8790
i
'-^ - « ,: ¦ " <fm^m ŝ̂ ^̂ mimm^̂ . '}I ;. ': . ' ¦:¦ ¦:¦¦,- î - iis
I NE"W MERCHANDISE |
« Auction Sale i 1
7 Lfx-nlod nt corner of Broadway and Jefferson streets 'oast) . U
« Saturday . Jane 16th ' |
Slnrlni fi  al 12,30 P.M. Lunch served on grounds fl¦ Sow Kc-iiniore 3fl Incli g;ns rail ffe with automatic own , nevv pi
counter top built -in elcclriic range ; counter top buil t- in pas j ?
7 lolisserie , couiitor lop built-in eWsctric f i i i l l e ;  coiinter top M
6 buil t- in ¦'.is grille; new ICenmore f ,s\t, heator.s. 70.0(H) BTl7 , %
35.000 BTt 7 ;ind Ifi .OOO BTU; chro-nio tfllilt * with «i chrome |
chairs; metal wardrobe ; 4 wood chairs with round metal tabic; w
leathcietle .studio eoudi; si ngle brds; lots of India l> i a.s.swai e, |̂f.j caiuldiilirn. ' vases' and serving sots; milk jjlass table lam p f{
and various tahle lamps; p>olc iampa; wall extension lamps; 3 >A
'¦ way floor lamps; rii|"s; tiath sets ; pillows; bat h cur t a ins ;  |j7 linen lableekiths ; plastic cloths; ni^ltrcss covers; seat eiisti- fo
^ 
ions; plastic chnu- eoveis; splnrtln R wheel planters; stairway- h¦ to-the stars wall piiupies; l i quor or wine serviii i 1 sel.s, carvin R fe
hoards; travis rods , vnrionis longlhs; lots and lots of dishes; |7ji
clothes hampers , clot lies basket *; sud savors: double wash M
tub , radiator covers , various *lte; bookcase bod ends; bahy p
; iiiatlressfs ; end tables ; raiirrorj ; *portnl)le ImrlHinies ; picnic 1$
y sets; lazy MI .SIUIS . pull-dow n lamp; hread box-, step-on n arhaRe it
ciins; vases IHK S planters ; fluorescent desk lamp.-, ; cati isU 'r |j
sets; lots of curtains; lort r. of pillows; lii-t *liair; floor towel ?J; ; racks ; towel pu les , some odd chrome chairs; knick-knack p
y shelves ; 2 serving carts; kltelion ulil 'ity table; corner shelf; fj
7 record rncks , cj- ike savers; sonic children 's toys and .names; $
7 some lilankets; lots of dr apes; kit chen utensils ; U*ri *o coffee |» ¦ pots; electric hot servers; corner desks; toilet laiiktiws; clothes 1
î  lino polos. LOTS ANtl LOTS 01' ITKMS. KIM. MOST ANY B
. OF YOUll  NKKOS ON THESE KV.W ITK'M S AT AUCTION S
s, rUK'KS! I;] dl l l -F ,  WHKTSTONK. OWNF.lt  .1
'. '4 Alvin Kohnor , Auetion»cer * Ra lph T Hendel , Clerk |
<.'ir̂ n»»V9 t̂o'̂ •> ,̂*̂ *«t-:j>> -̂ fV'.,* '̂W*?S?5t '̂* f̂t!>SC9,*rtY'*™fS'*"™^":•?!' ¦' ' v. "."'" '! **^•-^' •\-;."> *̂i»̂ T
,i*j»;r:5?
WSSSSSSSSSS ^̂ ^^ m"Vmll̂ y ,̂ ^
11 IfliRMNMiffinI ^̂ ^̂ Kt££liSll-lllito^̂ ^̂ ^H I lv IM I vnLv ¦ggBEfrJ- Your choict j129HiHBii5iiii51HHUUBdKfllHH KL I¦ ," w jD4W»sa.S M1 \ SERVICE ST0BE--J. B. SICHLER. OWNER /¦ gff. 2 Boxe' 19C ¦ 3>°"s 89C ¦
I Larqe 5-Lb. Box ( 2̂2̂  ~ •s~-~~-~~»~- ^̂ -̂ r̂ 
¦ )Bl Limit « With Coupon J
I GRASS SEED pTHER'S MrWT% gangM!! i
I VELVET ' - . 'K]SBESSF» STANDARD NORELCO j ' 'OLD SPICE" ¦CHILDREN'S FLAVORED ¦
¦ .777 |9 ELEC. SHAVER ; GIFT SETS 7" ASPIRIN !¦ • Thicker HtlSiiSMS ' ' ' Now Only 7-^̂ ^̂  ̂Every nun', fav- ¦ (jmit ** _W± _ !¦ • Hardier ¦l̂ ^^S« 'JHKb $« l>9S ]HH4'1I, > 
AI|H 
M4V(' ...-,.XM-Q( |
 ̂- 
¦  :;-'î S51 f̂ 3^̂ ^  ̂*H% l̂ Bfrg^Bl-ollon 
anU 
After ¦• 2 With Af WM ¦¦ • Grows __\r£m^2i2* \ 1 A3 |̂ Kgg^B 
Shivt Taltum In f| Coo on 'Mmj W  ' ' "
H Giant Value) t^
»f 
BJft l̂ ^̂ /̂WBiffl • ¦ • ' IBBSWS jt*>  ̂ *¦¦ 
/¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ I
Bfl n *n n« nl ¦^¦*fl f*r>—*A1B01 thla q u ar an- IBtafjltS âfl ŝV 1 M^W ¦Bfl Reg. $2,98 *P !.*+_ & '-^  ̂AUPaB 
teed price 
lor 
«^^Tl3Xlffc3 -„ -*C* 7^r\ I
¦sH ^̂ Ĥ ^ Î Hf .-H «-,thor ¦¦ AJI. ¦ *̂_H wnu ft£ir i . V *̂? ScAMLcSS¦ H • && ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦•  ¦ flflflflflflflflflflflflflsflflsr Ciner ¦¦¦•IM ¦UtrB KV^ I I-,-7 2.98 Inferlor-Exferior •̂¦flBfl fliW GIFT civ- j |EL L̂fi|l| CO CA 1/ Jl \ S T -R E T -CH
I White Painf —^^ Vk\ NYLONS
I , , Alt purpoi. whIU. y f̂tr ^*̂ . 0!S9BStSi ^̂ Stk \ / A \ 4* **¦
M «?5̂ i 6uar.nt.id 
com . 
y^Py^̂^ Si  ̂ ' ISMB-Bag f̂t K\<«ZM>  ̂/ \ \ 
CC
A Pr.¦ ft£Ii >| pi.t. Htui.ction )Siafc §lI|lp? ^̂  : ^̂ ^K!̂ SWr̂ : A 7 y \  '"*'
I *tt SS*
$l '' 198 ^ ^ ^̂ ^̂ ifi  ̂ ^ LORD CHESTERFIELD ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ I¦ tglp ©or. I l̂ lf&̂ f BIILFOLDS "FAST" HOMEI ^ —»-— i ; *̂*§!»2y ' • Billfolds of cha racter with¦ TABIC ^Sr Special Features , finishes pCDIflANPNT?MJlflb I Qjj i || .e c||»« and details. All beautifully rElim#4HLIllO^H . « V 013G6. talit DOXSu. <iipCD¦ / ^̂ ^\ Adjustable Razor^- ».5o *-90 _^ i»^__^ K̂ ^̂ 05  ̂ : ..y_ „ t Genuine «*P ¦7W ; Refl $2.19 AAr
I ^^v^ 5̂̂  : LIGHTER/LONGER '
¦ 
I father 
T l L.. MX¦ %^=3 I SUMMER/TRIMMER |:™ ; Volue #©
I 
La
or
el' /j O C A Luxury Razor for : R
°0? T!„
2 
cifl«„ ...7 $2.49 ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦
¦ Children'. kill Tr or ' Father's Day | BOX of 20 Cl OO ^-̂ A»std, Colon T̂ M *¦ «#*¦»*«% | La Pallna Cigari .. Ĵ.aUO /&F 1T \̂m 
^^^^^^m -: Sj5il f sox of is cp dQ £^&&n¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ 1  ̂^  ̂¦ I White Owl Cigars . 4>(C.4J J*5 îU>»-^î i
I TIIOC w "" ^̂^ 1 il*atf* "̂ î>>. GIANT SIZE PLASTIC B T̂CL . LtM TUSSY >- K-si wffv ' - Ŝi Reg. 50c Chomplonihfp
I Deodorant /p« l̂̂ «CU»LER HAMPER G0|.F BALLS
¦ tM r̂̂  
/ [  >\W V Vl'V '• : • ' •/ Keept rollers out of VM|r Llnuld C«1»r
I ^l
C/ lV^ r\ \l-' 
¦ ' #' // Maht, net and M # # *• ^Qc O $1¦ t_w \m L\ /ir&s *£!!yyW> I \SL'''' .* '''y 
your f il,*»9rtii" m m  +. 1 *l for I
¦ ., i J ui iif f ll IUI il.llJ.IIIJ.il HiNI.'ltHJ.IllJ.IJl m̂ESSSSSn¦ M 1 Ullifil ¦Wifiill Til'IM sVTll HiTIrKHnllll t̂lJI K^U^U&^̂^̂^̂^̂ ^̂ U K*f,l'll .lttw*BMilll*Jil. ¦ ¦sW^i'iikityKiiiiUfii.'  ÂRMMk ^̂ ^ ijAMjA m̂ —¦——s^s^i^i^ »jiyiA|2ma2ijj>iiKj ¦
H ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂ ^~BlP,BBiTlTl1'!fVlsBsi— •¦¦¦î ksWiWksi ŴBBsl 5
H Reg. 9S< Heavy Duck p BOTTLE OF 100 ¦¦^̂ ¦iSfJlvV7J|̂ |B 1
«0*FT. ROLL "
:̂  ̂IT s ASPIRIN SHBHs R0PE •¦ l$lr# stool ¦TARI PTQ BHEIHIPNIS PP̂  nHeavy*. 1¦ /^^# 5 IHDLCI3 SWiMfBBy f̂lg.llsil î ^Bi y 4 1¦ ̂ f\ 55 ¦ 2 ° 29c ¦ 39c \__Ma «̂ P 00 !
¦ Limit 2 With Coupon ¦ Limit 2 With Coupon ¦, ....h!"i11 * ISSSl B Limit 2 With Coupon I¦ __ S Wl"1 Coupon ¦Srij2sraiSa ¦ I
7 DICK TRACY ; '¦ ;. 7'7 7By^ Chester Gould
BUZ SAWYER By Roy Crant
'- ' ¦" ¦¦¦' ' " ¦ • - ' '• 
¦
'
¦ ¦ ' ¦• ¦¦ • '' • , ; ¦ ¦ "' ', ; '- - "' " ¦" ' "¦ ' ¦ ' ' ¦ ' ¦ • ": — -
: - ' ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦' '¦ ' ' ¦ - ' /: ' ' - : '•¦ - ' ¦• " ¦ ¦ " '¦' , .̂ 1 " - : '7  ." 7 "  . . ¦< . • " .
BEETLE BAIIET " ¦ 'y < "c ' ± r ~  ' y 'ty:. Mort Walker : - :
RIP KIRBY By John Prentice and Fred Dickenson
- ; ; : 1 . >i-> 1 ' - . - ¦ » .;  :-̂ ™̂  ̂¦¦ 1P1 »*— ¦ ¦ ¦ . ¦ ¦'¦; . ¦* 
¦—¦!¦¦¦ n i ¦ ' ¦ l -¦ l l i ¦ ¦ i —— ¦ ¦¦H**|il' . I
111 ABNER My M Capp
- .!¦ . m - ¦  ¦*»¦¦ -.¦..¦¦¦•̂ -. ¦.¦ I
_., I I I I . I . M.. ¦ ,.̂  ¦ nt* j int . ¦¦¦¦¦¦ m.i...i. ¦¦, ¦.¦ .»..I4 . 1- * - ¦ - ¦¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ "•¦¦ . . . . ¦ - - . . , , . . ,.. . i . »i. .,.., 1 ¦ . , ._ -,, . , . ;_ ,   ̂ f • ' V
¦;-SnVEyCAriYON 7 7-
:
'777 ;7 ' By Milton Canniff
' :' BLONDIE77 ": .77 7 ' By Chic Young
- *¦ * - ¦¦ ¦;  
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ^̂ ^̂̂—̂ ¦ . . . : ——^—; T . - . " • ,.' . • ' . - - . 
¦ 
.- .
TrIE FLINTSTONES . By Hanna-Bgrbera y:'' :
gWSS Ĵ f̂iSKifci **, irfis.Jn *̂̂ !.̂  vU^« . «. v .. -̂  % w^w^vwrf ift̂ jUft.  ̂iv î J'̂ MniUy-oA*' /.  ̂ w*i*---* --<A^ - -» *«*»¦
¦. .*. **w .̂-. -¦*¦ *. -* rf i.^** rf W.*fe>*a3&#»  ̂ t '
S f""̂ ,1'"**1 'W'?J'iy^"'̂ t't""1" 'Ufl" " *JT'W'̂ w-"̂ t"
tr'̂ yw*w ,^> 
IM
"'-1 '' 1*S "̂ ¦W'V-r ^ŷ wfiy-gw  ̂^̂ ^B. -̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ŷ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ B ¦:
^  ̂ he wants wash' n
'wear KEIiY^ l \/ r&y\ Uflnli c |
^̂  
Suits 
for 
Fathers 
Day MEN
'S 
SHOP [ i
1 '¦ ' >w»' ^7« '
¦ • ¦ ¦ . ¦ • ¦ ' ¦ ' M*Jn Level |
9 ' j^rfssssss\<o^?,'*y '-:i '
1 ' 9̂ssss ŝsssssm l̂&\. 7
;1
1 _^^^^^^^ B̂^HBM^__T ^m  '̂'
vp lum n '' "'" a'r' 
(";' 7V (,n*'p suit thnt short ^dssk êv n't?i ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ HH^|DL̂ B^̂ M on wri^lit , InnR nn pci fni niaiicr ' Trim , coal , wrar-wa ph- S^J î B 95
I _̂____ W _̂ _̂ _̂m̂ _ _̂W__WH_wBa fiiHi-wrnr-a ^nin pronii.s« liaiuisoine- * ^W * .I ŝ iiiiiiiiiW ŝsssssssssssissssssssHHssisssswB «W # I
Î R^̂ ^m f̂t 
OTHER SUITS 
$45 TO $98.50
It ŝssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssft ' 3 3
1 ¦D̂ HĤ SSSSSSSSSSSWI'SF/  ̂ TIES - 
(I'l end
i tKsissssissBssil^sssssssssssixlV (''7 ' B '"' ( nv/,''cr ' ^ '̂'
,p
' ''"", 17ininii 4>JL up
I Ŝ ^HB ¦ ^̂ ^B\\\\\'-¦ JACKETS -- l'nr Siiiiinii'r OII I URM thnt nro cool , '
3 ^iiiiiiiiflkm ^LssssssssVw\i^P uc sii KKf 'st l he Campus (,'olffr in Ian, CT QC
4 ^̂^ B îssslssssss^̂ tf '3^'
>l 
'''
IU
' ' Y ' ** '^
I -s ŝsssH _WW\w SA ^n ^d^̂ ^̂ H| m k̂ k̂ k̂Wf Kv Pionoor nnd Slinrp 4JXiJU to 4*"
ssssssssssssH a ŝsssssssssssw
I î iiiiiiiH ŝsssssssssW SHORT SLEEVE PRESS SHIRTS - C? CA , CC
I ^^^^^PJ^^^^^V in or colors , •PJiDU to Ĵ
I
^̂^̂^̂^ V BOXED 
HANDKERCHIEFS
-
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ HF "5 fl|4 find
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ |ty .Smnrlly (lift 
J for 4>X up f
^̂ ^̂^ V STRAW HATS - st^ ftr find ||
^^^^^^V hy Knox or Champ Jj **JJ up |
f̂ ŝssssssHf ^m QC i
S^^^^H  ̂ ATTACHE ' CASES - ^1U««F3 p
ff^Ĥ 
Still in Doubt? Give Him a
ML NASH GIFT CERTIFICATE; k
Hs\ 'n 3ny a mount and give him the | I. ¦ — pleasure in selecitng his own gift". |
I L_ J I
1 I! Ip I
The Center of Fashion in the Center of, Town-NASH'S-Fourth at Center $ j
>̂ »aiatWsoar̂ ,y;i-:̂ .,;v*r/ ,^ '7 ;.-;¦ lu.-m ¦/¦z^̂ ^̂ ^,i.̂ ^̂ ;,,77 7^..7.7:: .-. 7'.- .:.
,
<.£̂ :;̂ ::̂ :U7V̂ i;̂ ::ag^̂ 7̂<g  ̂ J
